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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AN:Q.SCIENCES, EDUCA'fION, THE MARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIII. 
PRINTED A~m· J•UDLISUED WEEKJ,Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
Office Ill Rogers• H11ll, Vine St. 
9,2.30 par annum,strictlyin a.d'fauce, 
$3.00 if payment bo delayed. 
!Jtf!II'- These terms will be strictly a.dhered to. 
}JSr- Adverti!in~ ,tone al the usual rates, 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Chri!ltian ChUJ'cb, Yine Street, between Gay 
~,nd McKen.sie. Services every Sabbath at 10! 
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Eto. R. MOFFETT, 
E'fangq,lioal Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Street.-Rev. J. F. SnEAu:n, Pastor. 
Presbyterian Church, corner Gay and Chest-
nut stl:eets.-Rev. D. B-. HERVEY. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay and 
Chestnut atreots.-Rev. F. M. SEARLl!I-
Protesta.nt Episoopa.l Church, corner Gay ,and 
Iligh streets.-Rev. Rois'T. B. PEET. 
The "Methodist" Church, Mulbury st. between 
St1gar and Hamtramio.-Rev. J. ll. HA.lllLTOs.l 
Ca.tholio Church, corner Iligb and l\IcKenzie-
Rev. JuL1us Bn.ENT. 
Baptist Church, Vine street, between Mulberry 
and Mechanies.-Rov, J. \V. !CE:SDARGER. 
Congregational Church, Mulberry st., between 
S11gar and Hamtramio.-ReV'. T , E. l\IoifROE. 
United Presbyterian, corner Medo and Silga.r 
atreets.-Rev. J. v. PRINGLE. 
SOCIJ:12.'Y Mlll:12.'INGS, 
l'IIA.SONIC. 
Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets at Ma~onio Hall, 
Main Street, the 1st Frida.y evening o( eacl) 
menth. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meot11 a.t Masonio Hall, 
the first Monday ~vcring after the first Friday 
of each month. 
Clinton Commo.ndery No. 5, meets at l\fu:onlc 
Ilall, the Second }'riday Evening of each month. 
I. O. -0. F. 
'IIOUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meet, in 
Ilall No. 1, Kremlin, on Wednosda.y eYening of 
en.ch week. QUINDARO LODGE No. 316, moots in Hall 
OTer Warner Miller's Store, 'Iuesda.y evening of 
ea.ch week. 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, meets in Ilall 
No. 11 Kremlin, the 2d a,ntl 4.tb Fridny ev'ng of 
&a.oh month. 
SONS OF TEMPERA:iCE. 
Mt. Vernon Divi8ion No, 71, meets in Dall No. 
2 Xremlln, on Monday evening of on.ch week. 
TB.AVJ:ILJ:11\'S GlJ'ID:E. 
--o--
Baltlmore and Ohio llailroad. 
CENTRAL OIIIO DIVISION. 
N.ElVARK TIME TAULE, 
Going ll'e,t-10:26 P. M. 9:S6 A. M, 3,2S P. M 
Going Ea,1-12:30 P. M. 3:28 P.M. 2:45A.M 
CleYeland, Colil!hibus & Cln. R. R. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Goit1g S o,ith-Ma.il & Express ........ . 0:31 A. M 
Night Expro ............ 6:18 P. M 
New York Express .•... 9:55 P. M 
Goiitg .North-Now Yo1k E:xpress ..... 1:51 P. M 
Night Express, .......... 6:50 P. M 
Mail & E.xpreH ......... S:00 A. M 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
"• LAKE ERIE DI\'ISION. 
Hereafter the trains leave Mt. Yernon as fol-
lolfa: 
TRAINS GOING sour11. 
Ni:;ht Froight ......................... ......... 1:47 A. M 
Cincinnati Express .. ,.. ............ ....... . 
'.l:R4IN8 GOING NORTB' • 
Way height ................................. 8:00 A. M 
Mail a.nd Expre'as leans ................. 11:24 A. M 
Through Freight ... , ........................ 2:45 P. M 
Man,deld Express ......................... 4:30 P. M 
Pltt!!I., ()In. & St. Louis R. R. 
TIIE PANHANDLE ROUTE. • 
On and after May IO, 1S60, tro.inr will run as 
followa: 
S. E.cprtH, Fast Li11e. Expreu 
Lea.ve Columbus .... 8:4.5 rM 11.30 .u1 • 3.15 All 
Arrive Ne~ark ...... 10:00" 12:40 PM 4-:30J' 
Dennison ..... 12:30 A'I 3:00 " 7:10 u 
Steubenville 2:26 u 5:02 " 0:45 " 
u Ba.rri-!lburg .. 2:25 P .\l 6:00 AY 10:30 rl( 
Philadelphia. 6:45 " 9:35 " 3:10 Ut 
New York •.. 10:ll" 11:45 1 · 6:00 " 
Daltimoro .... 2:30 A. '1 9:00 '' 2:30 " 
Wa.5hingtGu. 5:15 " 12:25 r:u 5:15 " 
B.xpre!s runs da.ily1 :Fo.st Line and Southern 
Expres, Daily (Sundays e:tccpted.) 
1l'aJ"" Elegant sleeping can on ll.11 night tra.ins. 
On the Fast Line the celebrated "Silver Ra.-
la.Ce" day and night ca.rs, a.re run through to 
Philadelphia and New York without eh&Dge, and 
from Louisville to Philadclphiu, and New Yo:·k, 
on tho Southern Exprel'!111. 
s. F. SCULL, D.S. GnJ.Y, 
G ener::r.l Iibkot Agt., 
Columbus,~0• 
2d V. P. cl Gen.Man'r., 
Cfolumlill.s, 0. 
Pittsburg, Ft. \I'. ~" Chieago RR. 
On and after Aug. 30th, 1860, Trains"' will 
leave Stations- dailyJ (Sundays excepted,) a.s fol-
low!. [Train leal"ing Chicago at 4:20 P . .M., 
1eave11 daily.] [Tnin lea,ving Pittsburgh at 1:25 
P. M., leave, daily.) 
'rRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATJo:,a. E:-s:1•'as ExP'ss ExP'ss E.x.P'BS 
---- ·-- ·--
.--
--· 
Pitt.burgh ... I.SSA>< 6.4SA>, 2:10FM !:S5u 
Rochester ..... 3.00" 8.20 " J:26 ,, 3:05 H 
Salem .......... 4.55 H 10.18 u 5:0C." .J:52 H 
Alliance ....... 5.20 " 11.15 H 5:55 " b:46" 
Canton ........ 6.0l u 12.2LPM 6:37" 6:27" 
MaHillon ..... 6.20" 12.45 " 6.55 H 6:(5 H 
OrrvUle ........ 7.51 " 1.26 " 7:Za" 7:18 " 
Wooster ....... 7.20" 1,,)5 II 7:54" 7·46" 
M&n!field ..... 8.53" 1.05" 9:30 H 9.21 " 
Crestline } d~ 0.25" 4.45 " 10:00 " 9.45 11 
~.50" 8.05 " 10:Hi" 10:00 " 
Buoyru, ....... 10.17 " 6.33" 10:41 " 10.2G" 
Up.Bandu-!lky 10.51" 7 .09 " n:16" 10.67 4i 
Fore11t ......... 11.21 " 1.40 H ll: 1 5" 11:27" 
Limn. ........... I2.30r>t s.-15 •• !2.55A,i J2.28p,r 
Van Wort ..... 2.00" 10.00" 2;01 H 1:27 " 
Port Wayne .. 3.30" 1 t.-t ,'j " 3:20 ' 4 2:55" 
Oolumbie ..... 4.00" 12.:JI..,,. 3:57" 3:3.3 H 
,varaa.w ....... .J..66 '4 1.25 " 4:42 H 4:l7" 
Plymouth ..... 5,18 H 2 .28" 5:~5 H 5.09" 
Valparaiso .... 7.30" 4. 08" 7:23 II 6:32" 
Chira.go ........ 9.20" 6.20 " 1 9:20" S:20" 
TRAINS GOIN\¼ EAST. 
STATIONS. ExP'ss Exr's.s ExP'ss ExP'ss 
Chica.go....... ,J.50.-ui: 8.20.•UI 5 .50PM 4:50,Ui 
Valparaiso... 7.20" 9.50" 7.28" 6: 56" 
Plymouth.,.. 0.03 u 11.03AM O. l5 " 9:00 " 
Wann.w ....... l0.07" 11.48 " 10.0.) " 10.07 " 
Columbid. .... , 10.58" -- ' 1 10.4G" 11.00" 
Fort ,va.yne. 1~.05r'l 1.10 1 • 11.30 if 12.05PM 
Van ,vert .... 1.3::i" 2.00" l2.33AM 1.~7" 
Lima........... 2.52 " 2.41 u 1,::;2 11 2.40 " 
Fonet ......... 4 23" 3.42 " 2.35 41 4:18 u 
Up.Sandusky 4.52 " •1.03 " 2.55 ·• 4:51 " 
Buoyrue.. ..... 6.35 " 4.•10 " :J.34 •- !i:54-" 
} ar 6.05" 6,05 " 4. 00" 6:lG" Cre.11tline de fi .00.A:J.I 5.15" 4.15" 10:00.ui 
Manefiel<l ..... 6.35" Ct.1::?" •145 " 10.40 u 
Wooster ...... . 8.25" 1.03" 6.20" 12.40PM 
Orrl"ille...... .. S.58" i.28"' 6 4C" 1:13" 
Ma,.illon .... ,. [ 9.38 " 7 .57 " 7.18" 1:56 " 
Canton ......... 10.00 '' 8.U" 1.31 ° 2:19" 
Alliance ....... 11.25" 0.05" 8.35" 3.10 •' 
Salem . ........ 12.01 l'lt 0:33 ., 9.05 '' 3.50 " 
Roehe-!ltor ..... ,2.05" ll.05 ° 10.45" 6.05PM 
Pittebur~h ... 3.15" 12.00 '' 11:50" 7.20 ": 
J. 111. KIMBALL, 
Oenem1 Ticket Agent. 
J.LOAR,M.D., 
NE\V SCHOOL 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
~ o~•,10& AND R&stoEN"Cx-On Gambier 
troet, a few door:1 Ea.i,t of Main street. 
.Mt. Vernon, June 1, 18&7-lJl.6, 
NEW COAL YARD.-
ROGERS & ALLSPA1JGH, 
A:-{NOUNCE to· tho eitiicns of Mt. Vernon that. thoy a.re now prepared to sell and de-
li vet' th(I best <tuf1.lily of Voa.l, BY WEIGI11.1, for 
all Jots over ton hushols. Sa.tisfaetion guaran• 
teed. For cash on delivery n. reduction of one 
cent per bushel will bo Ula.do . 
Mt. Vernon, April 23, 186!.t•Gm. 
~Deoda andMorti;ago at this ollioe. 
TO CONSlJMPTIVES. 
'the Advertiser, having been restoretl to 
heiHh in a. few week! by n. tery simple romctly, 
after having autrerod several ye&rs with a. so~cre 
lung affection, and that dread disease, ~onsump-
tion-is an:xious to make known to bis follow-
sufferers the meo.n-!I of oure. 
To all who desire it, he Jrill send a copy oftbe 
prescription used (free of charge,) with the di-
rections for propa.rlng and using the !!Omo, which 
they will find a. auro curefor Consumption, Asth .. 
m&, Bronchitie, eto. The object of tha Advertl-
aer ia to benefit the afllieted, a.nd spread informa-
tion which be conceive!! to bo invn.luable; and he 
he hopoa every sufferer will try his remedy, as it 
will cost them nothing, and may prove a bles-
sing. 
Parties wishing the proacriptlon, ,vill picas,e 
addresg Re•.EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Williamsburg, Kioga, County, New York. 
May2l•y. · 
ERROllS OF YOU'J.'11. 
A gentleman who suffered for yea.rs from N cr-
voua Debility,.Premo.ture Decay, and nil the ef-
fects of youthful indiscretion, will, for tho sake 
of suffering bumn.nity, send free to all who need 
it, the receipt and direcfions for ma.king the sim-
ple reniody by which ho ira.a cured. Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the advertii1er's experience, 
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHN B. OGDEN, 
May 2l•Y• No. 42 Cedar street, New York. 
Thia Infalliblo remedy does not, like the pois-
onops irrtia.ting snuffd and strong caustic solu-
tions with whh.ih the people haio long been hum-
bugged, simply pa1liato for a short time, or drire 
the disease to the lungs as there is danger of do-
ing in tho use of such nostrums, but it produces 
porfect and permanent cu,res of tho worst oases 
of chronio catarrh, as thousn.nds can tcstify.-
"Cold in the Rea~' is curod with a fow applica. 
tion1. Cat&rrhal lleadache is reliin~ed and eurod 
as if hy magio. It removes tho.ofi'enstve Breath, 
Loss or Impairment of the eeneo of taste, smell 
or hearing. Watering or \Yeak Eyos, and Im-
paired Memory, when caused by the yiolence of 
Catarrh, u they all frequently a.re. I offer in 
good faith a standing ro,vard of $500 for a case 
of Catanh that I cannot cure. 
FOR SALEJ!YMOST DRUGGISTS EVERYWUERE 
PmcE ·O!iLY 50 C.Ests. 
Aek your Druggist for the Remedy; but if he 
has not yet got it on sale, d@n'"t be put off by ac-
cepting any miserable worse than worthless sub-
stitute, but enoloso sixty conts to me, and the 
Remedy will be sent you post paid. Fout pacP 
ages $2, or one dozen for $5. Send n. hio ceot 
stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh. Ad-· 
dress the Proprietor, 
R. V. PIERCE, M. D., 
Sept. IO m3. Buffalo. N. Y. 
A. McKANE, 
Boot and Shoe Maker, 
W OULD respcc tfoUy announce to the citi-zens of Mt. Vernon and .,_.joinity, that be 
is manufacturing to order BOOTS & SHOES, 
cheaper than can be purchased in any other ma.n-
uf&cturiog shop the city. I am selling for the 
lowest tbot they can be manufactured for, a.t 
cuh. l n1e nothing but tho very best stock o.nd 
keop none but tlie best of ,Torkmen omployod . .-
I am now lll&nuftt.efuring to order all kinds of 
work in my line of busineH, such as BOX-T1)EI> 
CALF BOOTS, la.test sty Jes and patterns. Con.rso 
and X:ip boots ma.do to orJer on short; notko. ,, I 
keep constantJ.v _on ban~ a.good l!upply o(my own 
My shop is the first door South of Lew. Brit-
ton's Grocery store and opposite J a.mes George'@ 
block, ,vest side of l\111in street, Mount. Vernon, 
Ohio. A. McKANE. 
Sopt. 17-tf. 
lll01JNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTO RY! 
rJ'iHE underaigned take pleasure in informing 
.J.. the farmers, and others, of I~no:x county, 
that they have their 
WOOI.EN FAC2.'0B.Y 
in•·sueces.sful operation. 'l'hey have on band 
" 10,000 Yartls, consieting of 
CLOTHS, 
CASSIMERE§.,, 
SA'l"fINJ•ffS, 
TWEEDS 
BLANKETS 
SBEET!NGS, 
.A utl all Yarieties of 
FLANNEl, GOODS. 
They will exchange the n.bovc articles fo r wool 
,nd will o]sc, rocci,·e and 
Manufacture Wool on the Shares 
into a.ny kinds of GooiJ.3 that a.re wanted, and on 
the shortest notice. We will a.l!o 
C:u·d a1ul Sttill Wool, 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED . 
Thankful for past favors, we a.re determined to 
continue to me.rit a libora.l share of patrona.ge.-
we·cordia.Uy invite all to ca.11 a.nd examine our 
Goods. Factory West of the Depot. 
PENICK & IIAltRINGTON. 
1\It. Vernon, May 7, 1869-m6 
MILLINERY. 
MRS. J. F. ANDRE\VS 
HAS JUST RETURNED FROlC NEW YORK with tho Largest a.nd Best Assort-
ment of 
~IILLINERY GOODS 
EVER BROUGHT TO TIIIS CITY. 
Having Superior Mill in ors, both in Straw and 
Trimming• is now prepared to moet tbo wants 
of the Ladie:t with prom11tness and sa.tisfae~ 
tion. 
jJli'iJ"" IIOOP SKIRTS con,tnntly on hand and 
ma.de to order. Pica.so call and examine for your· 
l'!elve!, 
j/:1!J'"" Don't forget tho plaec-ono door North 
of First National Ba.nk, l\It. Vernon, 0. 
May 21.Jy. 
Jt. W, WJ-;LLS, .JAY C. Dt'TLER. 
WELLS & BUTL;ER, 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 
!Sl.A§J!BIJ ~G~!B~~ lil~IJlBJ~fS~ 
Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture, 
234,236 & 238 Water Street, 
SANDUSKY, OllIO. 
PJ."" Send for Price List. July 9 6w 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
H. 0. TAFT WOULD inform the citizens of Kno:.t coun-· ty that he baa opened a new Store 
On Main Street, 11fo1rnt Vernon, 
s~oOml door below Gambier-,Vcst side-for tho 
purpose ofsel]ing all kinds of 
Books, School Books, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
Tulip a/l-d Hyacinth Bulbs, 
(of this Jl"o.U's importations,) Dulb Glasaee, and 
Green Ifouse Plants of every variety, &e., &c. 
Having bought our Stock for Cash, and having 
a.1opted for our motto, 11 Quick Sales and Smnll 
Pro.fits," we feel confident of giYing satisfaction 
to our customers. 
Jtlif"" Especially woald ,ve lnvito &ttcntion to 
our stock of WRITING l'APER ani ENVEL· 
OPES, which we bought direct from the roanu-
fa.cturers, n.nd Me prepared to give bargains, ev-
en to thoso who buy to eoll a.gu.in. 
J73r' Plea.so give us a. call. 
Oct 23. tf II C. 'I"AFT. 
All kinds of Bianka kept for ,ale ot thi• office 
MOVNT VER~ON. OHIO: FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 1869. 
~t. <Nit_' ",''l".Ol·w ~, \t'Ull"\l• PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. Citizens Mutual Life and Health In· !lnrYoy Cox, } c~ ,1., ,1. ,1. ,1. n ""' surance Company. 
vs. In Rno:t Com. fll ea.s. l\Iorc money and less taxation, ia the Nicolas Flahart• ot,1,. Mr. HARPER-Will you allow mo spaco 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
, Democratic iden. BY VIRTUE or ~n Order of Salo in this ca,o, :Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. in your columns for a few abstracts from issued ollt ol'the Court of Comwon Pteu of h Bo d f l\Ionroe county pledges Pendleton 2,500 the·Constitution and By Laws of the "Citi· 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will of• At the monthly meeting oft e ar O majorit.y. 
for for sale, at the door of tho Court House, in Directors of the Baltimore awl Ohio Rail· zeno l\IutUal Life and Health Insm:ance Major E. S. Dodd, of Toledo, is the C f K C Mo1tnt Vernon, Ohio, 1·oad, helcl in the City of Baltimore, on the ompauy O nox· ounty?" 
0 S l O ,. 1 • 186~ Democratic nominee for Senator in the Lu• <J> citu1·c ay, ctoulJI• Gt11, •• Sth ·,nst. Pres·idcnt GARRE'IT made an As you :lr<i aware tho Company comple-
A 'I d 4 Oas• Hancock district. botwoen the hours of 10 o'clock, , ", an . • d h b · tcd its organization, July 31 1860, by the 
o'clock, I'. M.ofs,id day, the following de,crib• mteresting statement m regar tot e US!· The Democrats of Clarke, Champaign ..., 
od premiee, or real estate, situato in oaid County ness of the Road, from which we extract d 'f election of the following officers : Joseph 
an 1• adisen counties, ha,e nominated • 
o.ud Slate, vit: th , Jl · h S. Davis, President-Jolin Adams, Yioc lleing part of the !st qu,rtcr, 6th to,m,hip, e 10 owrng paragrap s: Judge B. F. Clark, of Madison, for Sena• 
13th range, commencing at a. atone, bei~g the Within a brief period the relations of Presidcnt-J ohn W. White, Secxeta.ry and 
North•west corner of land conYoyed byBonjamin the Baltimore and Ohio .Company have so tor. Treasurer-and Joseph S. Davis, John Ad-
Magers to Tramel Ifarl, on tho 15th day of Octo• Stokes says the Radical party in 'feunes• J h W G R 'f . d 
ber' A. D. 18 '0, ·"d being no,t of tho Tan-yard materially chanrred, and openings for s I] I ams, vsep atson, co. . n artm an • = ~ ,, see are gone to ho . tis supposed Stokes I lot ,old and conTeycd to •aid Hurl by William great increase of the business of Baltimore srael Green, Directors. 
Work, by dcod datecfOctobcr llth,A. D. 1850- . h . d. . h knows. The operation of the Company is confin• 
thonce South.22fo Ea,t 12 56.100 yole to a ,tone, wit extensive an important regions ave The Democrats of Sandusky County, 
boing the Soutb.wo,t comer of said l\Iagero' lot,. been so effectually secured by new connec· ed to the limits of Kuox County, . To he 
and the contre of a. road running East from the t· b. 1. d t t ,. d have presented to the people a ticket made admitted a member, the aiiplt.""nt "must Sandusky road to the Man:sfiold road-thence in ions, com ma ,ons an con rac 8 iormc wholly of Union soldiers. ..,.... 
a. westerly direction, being the eontinuahon of in the lV cst, that a statement in reference be of gooa character, tempern.te, of ac.tive 
th ·d M 's th 1· t th t f th The :Freeman's Journal says Rosecrans b e '" agere ou me O e cen ro O O to the a0"reernents and their effects will usincss habits, and in good health, and Sandu,ky road-thonce North 22¼0 West 12 6G. recent letter resembles Washington's letter b 
100 poles to a atone in the centre or the Snudu,. doubtless prove interesting. • " · ,. II 1. . e between the ages of 21 and 55." P.re• In 1, 96, as it was his ,arcwe to po 1t1ca] dy road-thence iu an easterly direction 132 feet The board will remember that on the vious to admission the applicant: must nns-
to • ,tone, tho plaeo of .beginning; being the h S d k life. wcr to the satisfaction of the Bo~rd of Di• North-we,t corner of the Tan.yard lot, and tho 1st of J u\y tho contract with t e an us ·y, The Philadelphia Ago beseeches Giln. 
North.east corner of a lot conveyed by Laban iliansfield and Newark Railroad Company rectors the following questions: 
H d. t t ·d Fl h t ' d d d t d o Grant not to accept any more presents.- N oa mg on ° '01 • ar Y, uy 00 a e, ct. went into operation. 'l'hat line is 116 miles 1. r ame in full. 10th, A, D.1860. That is good advice-as good as entreating 2 A Also, n strip oflandout ofa lot sold to Thomp• in length, extending from Newark, on the a lost woman to return to the paths of vir• · gc. 
son Cooper by B"'j&min Mager,, boundod as fol. Central Ohio division, to the city of San• 3. Residence, Township and Posto•f!l. ce lows: Commencing at • ,tone, being tho North tue. But it dont do any good. dd 
oaat corner of tho Tan.yard lot and the Ncrth. dusky, OD Lake Erie. Passing under the i\Irs. President Grant has declared open a ress. 
west corner of~he l_ot ,old by Ileadingt_on to said charge of this company permanently, it is 4. Is your health good· at this time? 
Flaharty, r1;1nnmg ma westerly direction to the now known as the the Lake Erie Division war upon ~Ir. Boutwell for his opposition S. Haye you nny Disease or infirmity 
centre of said Sandusky road. 132 feet, parallel f I B l . d Oh· R .1 d Th. to Jud D• t. 'Io e w·1ll arow out of with tho Tan.yard lot-thence North 10 foot- . 0 tie a ttmore an 10 a, roa ·. 18 go .n 1' r 0 tending to shorten life 1 
thenco En,t 132 foct, pnrallcl with the Taft.yard road extends through fiv~ of the richest this than some may suppose. Let us have Every person becoming a member shall 
lot-thcneo South 10 feet to the placer of begin- and most important count1ed m th.e State peace. 
ning. Also, n.11 tho water privileges belonging to ofOhio, namel'-': Lickin0a, l{nox, Richland, H pay one dollar to the Treasurer and, if re-
, A private lettor from Pari.s says: OQ. tho ~an.yard aforesaid.· And being the sa'!'e Huron and Erie. It passes also through a quired, to pay one dollar ~ach year there• 
prennses con,·eyod by Thompeon Cooperand mfe number of important places. It commen- James A. Grimes, of Iowa, has resigned after, to defray tho cvricnscs o'ft,he Compa· 
to ,aid Flaharty by deed dated October 16, 1860. h · f ~, . ,_ h · · h" t · th U ·1 d Stat S t t ~ 
to which deed for greater certainly in description cc_s nt t e city o .1., e~ar~,. ~t t c J1u~ct1.on 1s sea m e lll e es ena c, o ny. 
roference i, hereby made. , W!th the Centr.al Oh10 d1V1s1on. '.Ibis c,1ty take effect on the 1st of October next, and 
Apprni,cd-lst doscri'·ed tract, nt S!l33 oo with a populat10n of7,000, has extensive • il Upon the <lcath ofa member, leaving 
v • that he will not return to this couu.try unt 
" 2d " " 75 06 manufactures and a large and increasing any of the persons herein after mentioned, 
Terms of snle-0.w,h. business. , next year. h f th · h II h 
A_L_Li;N J. BEACII,_ The road passes through the prosperous Mail agents aro removed in Kentucky, eac O e survivors 8 a pay to t e 
Shenfi Knox county' Oh,o. and enterprising city of Mt. Vernon, which at the instance of" J cssc R. Grant, father Troasurer the sum of o1ie dollar, and- tho 
~~i,fs:.':1.,';'s'1t~t for PIII. contains a population of seYen thousand. of the Pre~ident.,, amount so collected, shall be paid out as 
· ' Within five miles of1'1t. Vernon is situated follows: 
SHERIFF"'' SALE< G b. b f b ful d Cb!lrles Boesel is tho Democratic candi• u • am 1er, t e seat o t e success nn 1st. To the widow qf(hc deceased, 
llurgcrt_ & Adams, } . distinguished institution, Kenyon College, date for $tate Senator from the Third dis• 
'•· In Knox Common Plea,. the students of which nod the adjacent ttiict, composed of the counties of Auglaize, 2d. If he left no widow, then to the 
George M. Vore. ul · h d h · h. f children of the deceased, or their descend• BY VIRTUE f V d" . thi . pop at10n use t e roa as t etr c rn ave• Allen, Defiance, Mercer, Paulding, Van suod out oftto ~ou:t" o'i C~mmin ~1:'::, 1~f uue of co!Dmu_nication. illansfield, also Wert, and Williams. He resides in Aug· ants. 
Knox county, Ohio, and to mo directed. I will of. !'POD );he line .. IS a town of ten thousa_\ld 3d. If he left uo children, or their de-
fer for snlo, at tho door of the Court Ilos,c, iu mhab1tants, with large establishments ror laize county. scendants, then, to the relaLives, or other 
Mount VernonJ Knox county, Ohio, various manufactures, and an active and A parisgambier wants to establish a aa-
Saturday, September 25th, 1869, large co.mmerce. Besides t4esc principal tional gambling shop, a share of the persons forming the family of deceased, 
Botwccn the hours of 10 o'clook. li.. M. and 4 places, 1mporta.nt tewns aro .located at a fi U . d S T and dependent upon him, at tl-c time of b f h I h f pro ts to go to too 01te tates reasury. o'clock, P. M. of said day, tho following doscrib. nui:□ er o pom[s on t e '!'e-eac o his death, for support. · 
ed roal estate, to wit: Lot No. 89 in the town whwh has a fertile back country for sup• W, have enough national gambling alrea· 4th. Any member may direct the amount 
(now City) ofl\Iount Yornon, Knox co\mty, Ohio. port. dy. 
~ppraisell at $700. The city of Sandusky is a port of entry, The Grant procession at Manchester was so to be collected, upon his decease, to be 
Terms or Salo-C•sh. · and possesses oue of the best harbors upon paid to any, or all, of the above classes, or ALLEN J. llEACII, th 1 k It t 1 • . fift taken for a funeral procession, and old WO· Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. o a ·cs. .s p~esen _POP1;1 at10n _1s een man cried, as some people always do when to any person, or persons, included in the 
Au;;. 20 wii.$0.00. • thousand, wluch is rapidly mcreasmg. Its . above described classes, or to any Trustee, 
, , • _ . . traffic is large _in lumber, wool, flour, gr~in, they sec a funeral. 
Sherill s Sale lo P,n Utlon. fish, grapes, wrne, &c. Its manufactunng Ohio's noble son, George H. Pendleton, for his, her, or their benefit and support. 
Charles M. Belt, and l interests arc varied and extensive. Hore• 5th. In case the deceased shall ]faye no 
o,here I tho poor man's friend, the champion of 
' tofore Sandusky has been without direct 1,crson included in either of the •hove 
vs. } In Knox Com. Pica,. I · · h E I Democracy-respected by all, he ought and " Christiano Bell, wiJo,v, I re atwn w,t any astern seaport. ts classes, uo assessment shall be made, and 
Isaao Doll, nnd others. J has not, it is believed, for this reason been will be the next Go\'cmor of Ohio. 
d I d t th t t t h. h ·t · J ·, B B 1 1 · be b h ff b uo money shall be paid, by the survi,·ors, By Yirtuc ofan order of sale in thi,caso, issued , eve ope .0 e ex e_n o w _IC I JS eg1..- en. :;ct er, ,avmg en oug t o y out of the Court of Common Pte., of Knox •~ately ent11led. With th.e 1mJJl'O'!'ed and Senator ,vilson refuses to be a candidate on account of such deceased member. 
county, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will offer for dtrept relat10n no1v established with the l . . ' . In case a member shall become perma· 
saloon the premises namctl below,., the first city of'Baltimore-the •.ntire line of rail• agamst hm1 for the Umted States Senate. J d 
tmot, being first below desodbed an<l containing way (595 miles) being under one manage• One of Grant's N cw York organs, the neut y isabhd, by disease or accident, up-
~t;::,r;•• in Morgan To,vnship, Knox County, nicnt-the cars transported through with· I, . list is dead. The bondholders on proof such disability, to the satisfacGon 
... . i f hulk, c-omb;.1t.'tl :.~th .t.bu i u at {t wa'd tlomg the1.JJ ILOr~!--'"'-JJ.1&.Al.l!D.ill'd of Di..-:..c ... = 4-'l-:, .. \ ...... 11 _,. 
ay, Oct. 13th 18 0, vemences and economy of shipment ftom . . sess one dollar against each of the mem-
botweon the hours of 10 o•eJock, A. M. and 4 this point by the regular lines of steamers than good, • nd wisely abandoned it. bers, and the amount so collected foi· tha 
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following describ• to Europe, to the Atlantic, and especially Won't Audy Johnson '' i;o for" those 
ed real estato, to wit: situated -in the County ot to the Southern ports, it is anticipated gay old impeachers when he gets back to purpose, shall be paid to tbt disabled 
Knox, in tho State of Ohio, and beiug lot num· h h b • f S d k ··1 ·di · member, und such disabled member shall bcrono(l,)inthefonrth(-!)qnnrtoroftownship t att e usinesso an us ywll r~pt Y theU.S.Senate! You bet, 
five ,S) and range twelve fl2) being one hundred enlarge and improve. Such an add1tional A N H h. , I f be no longer a member of the company. 
(100) chains in lenglh from east to ,vest, and direct outlet for the commerce of the great r ew amps ire papei rns a unny Any member, who shall fail to pay the 
twenty.eight (28) chain, and ,evcnty.fiyo (75) lakes to tho city .of Baltimore, with advan• typographical error. It speaks of a rccop• 
links wide from north to south; nnd houndod on tage to many great interests, will, doubt- tion gi,en Beu. Butler, when tho band assessment againSt him, after thirty days 
the north by lot number two (2) formcrly_owncd Joss, attract a large increase to the com• struck up "Hail to the tMe~,, notice, shall cease to be a member of this 
by Aza.riah Da.l"is; on the east by lot number f h f S d k ,. d fi fi 't Ji · h b twenty·ono [21;] on tho south by the south line mcrco o t e p9rt o an us y. "Negro Suffrage and Oppressiv~ 'l'a company. an or e1 a rig t to any ene· 
of ,aid township and qu,rter, and also the south tion," is the battle cry of the Radicals. Is fits in said company, and his name shall be 
lino of Knox County; and on tho wost by tho west John D. Thompson, Esq. stricken, by order of the Board of Directors 
boundary lino of said quarter town•hip, contain 'l'he Zanesville Signal, edited by J,U!ES that your ticket, white man? e b 
ing two hundred and cighty•sc«n and onc·hulf Henry l\I. Onderdonk, membci· of the ,rom the ooks of tho company. [287!) acres. Also the following real esluto sitn• T. IRvnrn, Esq., thus speaks of the Dem· The above synopsis gives an insight in• 
atcd in Licking county, in tho Stato of Ohio. t· · fi R tat· · ti · last Ohio Senate from the Gallia District, ocra 10 nommec or epresen · 1vc m us to tlie wo ' ·ugs of h · 1· d • viz: being part of lot, numbers one ancl ton(! has retired from politics, and intends re• l'lU SUC socie ies, an uan· 
and JO,] iu tho first quarter of townshiJI four (4,) county: . N y k c· not fail to interest the people of the conn· 
and range twclYo (12) and boundod as follows: K1i0X OOCNTY REPRESENTATffE. movrng to 1 ew or ity. ty, and induce them to take hold and 
beginning at tho north-west corner of Jonas W l I d b h J)luokyold Democrat at \ ran Wort, 
T r' 1 , h h 6~ fi (") h e arc extreme y p ease to see, y t e k ·t Q ·t b h royc s anu; t ence no,t "Y· vo vo perc • 0., named R. !IL Fowler, se,·cnty years of ma ·e I a success. me a num er a,e 
es to al)ost; thence castono hundred and eighty. last l\It. - Vernon (0.) Banner, that our already enrolled thomseh·es ·as members.--
fou r and one.fourth (184¼) perches to a post; friend John D. Thompson, Esq., has been ago, had his leg broken by a horse at a Th P '! h E 
thence south thirly·nino [39) perches to a post; blacksmith shop a few dnys ago. When e ost 11 asters, t e 'xpress Messengers 
thence west eighty (SO) perches to a stone corner; nominated for Representative by the Dem• the R~il Road '1.'icket Agents, the Rail 
thenoo south sevontcen (17) perches t, n stone ocrncy of Knox county, in place of Judge the doctors arrive<l, his first question was, Ro B !II 
corner; thence west ODO huudred and four and ' ,, ,vm I be able to go to the polls and ad aggage asters, the Rail Road 
ono-fourth.(1041) perches to the place of begin• R. C. Hurd, whose professional engage• vote for Pendleton?" Conductors, the Odd Fellows, and the l\fa 
ning, containing fifty•fiYO and ono.fourth [55!] ments obliged him to decline. sonic Fraternit.r, all have formed similar 
acre, and eleven (11) perches. Also the follow· ,v c know Mr. Thon.J)SOD well, and that .The telegraph grnvel.y informs u.s that companies. 'fhc llail Road Conductors 
ing tract of land situated in Licking county iu J A hi h j h ! 
the Stato of Ohio, viz: being part of lot number he possesscs,all th~ J eJTc.rsouian re(1uisitcs im s cy. as set aslC e t e e ection re• Company, although not quite a year in op· 
uino (0) bolonging to tho Steel section in Wa,h· for the public servicc,ns well.as being one' cently held_ tn Mo.n.tana .. Rea.son-It went eration, uow number over three thousand 
ington township; boundod on the onst by the land D t J 11 b d members. 
of Samuol Dell •nd John---; on tho ,outh of the best private citizens in Knox couDt.y. e~ocra IC. ushco w, never . e ~De As will be perceived, all of the above 
by land of Ja1ncs Bell; on tho north by the north Cheated out of his rc·election to the Conn• until tho people of Montana set Jim aside named companies arc c:s:clusive-adrnittinit 
line or Licking county, nnd on the west by land b 'b · h · t t b -
of Samue• Boll; said boundaries containing forty• ty _>\.uditorship of Knox county, by fraud· Y, angmg llll O a ree. . no person as a mcm er unless he bclongo to 
ono (41) acre, more or less. For a more partic• ulent returns ?f :pelano's political bu~• Judge D~nf h.as ~een nom;~atc~ for Gov• one or the other of the professions indica· 
ular doscription of which reference is h·ad to• mers at Nashville 1ll 186!, against a dee!• ernor of Mississippi by the National Un ted by the name of tl10 company. Ours 
<lecd made uy Thomas Harri, to James llcli, re- d d • · f h h d h h makes no cla5s distinction, but is open to 
corded in Book NN, pages 2r, and 27, Licking e m~Jonty o ~ e, ome. an_ t e o~e~t ion Republican" Convention of that State, all who arc, as the preamble of our (Jonsti· 
County record ofdoeds. Aleo tho following'real part of the soldiers vote Ill h1.s fa',or, 1t 1s in session at Jackson. . . "d . f 
estate situated in Licking county, Ohio, viz: tho to be hoped that the people ot Knox conn• Th ~ C . . h tution expresses it, osirous o providing 
west halves oflots numbers , 0"" and eight [i ty wiJI -support their own interests and . e prosp~ct '.o~ a • onse_rvatLv~ trmm.p a fund for our families, in the case of our 
and 8] in c1uarter township number one (!) town. those of their follow•citizens in the other Ill West Vugm1a 1s br1ghtenmg every deaths. or, for ourselves, in case of perma· 
ship four (4] and rango twe!Yc. Also tho middlo counties of the State, by chosinit l\Ir. hour. The "Radicals in that State are ncnt disability, from accident or disease." 
part of lot number ten, in quarter township num• Tb f, h • R - How few of your readers that cannot call 
ber ono, township four, and range twelve, eon. Olflpson or_ t eir eprese9tativc. doomed. This they know and feel. to mind the death of a neig_hbor, whose 
taining eigbty•eight acre,, and, also, eight acres II1s competitor, l\Ir. Oass,I, although a Tb y t l t' h Id 1 t family was left dost. itutc and bomelessWor, 
in tho eoulb·cast corner oflot number one, quar- clever enough gentleman> is' an extreme e ermon c <;0 ton was e a.s 
ter township numberQDo, township four and rnnge Radical in politics, and is ever ready to "go Tuesday. The Radicals carry the State in the words of the late Secretary of ar 
twelvo. the whole hog" on that line. Besides, as by about 10,000. Grant, last fall, had Rawlings, whose death has just been an• 
Appraised as foilowa: to-wit: l\Ir. Ca"'!il r~aped the be~efit of a term in 32,122 majority. Radical loss, 22,000 ! nounce,1-"thc only regret I have at the 
The traot first above described, contain• the Auditors office to whwh l\Ir. Thomp• thought of death, is, that I leave my poor 
28H aero•, at ................................ SlS,800 · son was prope1ly entitled by the maiority family paupers!" 
Tho tract secondly above described, oon· f, " The Contest in Ohio Virtually Dicided. ·------
taining 55! aero,, II porches, at....... s2,s20. ofl the air abud legal vhotes cast, in a person• We th.ink the r"sult i·n· l\f• ·,ne 1·nd·1cated A Clew to s1·r . John Franklu· 1. Tho tract thirdly aboye described con• a matter etween t e two candidates, the • ~ 
taining 41 acres, at........................ $1,722. people of that county now have an oppor· to a moral certainty the election of l\Ir. SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 13. 
Tho tract fourthly abo,-e described con• tunity of setting things even, which they George H. Pendleton and the genoml tri• A party who is vouched for as reliable 
taining 88 aore,, at........ ............... $2,616. will certainly not fail to improvo. 
The tract fifthly abo,-o mentioned cou• umph of the Democratic party in Ohio.- writes from Iluonaventura, that a docu• 
toing 8 acres, at ........ ......... ....... $3• 6· We have been a olose observer of elections ment was found on the beach at that place, 
$25,994. 
rrorms of salo. One.third cash on the day of 
11alo: one-third in ono year: ant... one-tbird in 
two years from tho day of ea.le, the deferred pay-
ments to boon interest from the da.y of sale, and 
s-ecurccl Uy note:., a,.nd mortgage on the premi!!es. 
A. J . DEAC!I, 
Sheriff of l{oox county, Ohio. 
WALT.En L. 81MON8 Att'y. Petitioners. 
September :J-,v5$27,00. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Willium Bergin, } . 
v!!. In Kno:t Common Plea!! .... 
ranuy Dunn et al. 
By virtue of an Order or Sale in this ca.ae is .. 
. sued out of tho Court of Cnmmon Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Court Honse, in 
Mount Vernon, Kno:x County, Ohio, on 
Sciturday, Octobe1· 1611', 1869, 
Bctwocn tho hours of 10 o'clock A. 1\1. anti 4 
o'clock P. M, of .said day, the following described 
Real E state, situate in aa,.id county of Kuo:t, to 
1tit: Being Lot No. thirty.one (31) in tho town 
af Gambier, in said county, according to an ori-
ginal snn·ey made by David Gorsuch, Surreyor. 
A pprni,cd at $1200. 
Terms of salo-Cn.sh. A. J. BEACH, 
Democratic Victories. for thirty years, and l\Iaine, b every in• August 30, much mutilated. It requested 
The tclgraph has been exceedingly chary stance, has )icE>n the exact thermometer of the finder to forward it tu t1w Secretary of 
of California election news. We are, how• future elect10ns. No party-whether Dem• . . . 
ocrat, Whig or Republican-that in one Adm. 1ralty at London, or the British Con.· 
eYer, beginning to get a glimpse or the re• l 1 'fh year sustained a greater loss in Maine of su. m t .ie _nearest po1:t. c request 1s 
suit through the newspapcril, San Francisco any thing like 12,000, 15,000 or 2o,000 pmit~d"rn six commcrc1al lang.uagc~ on thd 
dates of the 3d being now at hand. The votes ever succeeded in Ohio, Now York m.argm .. _E,•~ry vac~nt poi·tion ts filled 
Democrats made almost a clean sweep with or Pennsylvania. Shrewd politicians and with wr1trng m relation to Sir John Frank• 
regard to the Legislative ticket, electing to political gamblers all understand this, and Jin and his party. The d~cume,nt was evi• 
Lower House forty.eight members to the never bet on anything_aftor Maine has in• dcntly c.ast into the ~atcr m lat1tu~e 69 d~· 
dicated the reverse. Even as far back as grees, 37 mrnntcs, 4., seconds, and rn longi• 
Radicals three, and twelve Senators to the 1840 the first intimation of the tremendous tude 98 degrees, •1 mmutcs, 5 seconds. lt 
Radicnls none. Three 1ears ago tho Radi• triui:iph of the Whigs in that year was gi~es an account of tho desertion of the 
cal majority iu Ca!ifornrn. was I 7,000; now given by a gain of 6 000 to 8 000 and the ships Erebus and Terror. 'fhe party num• 
the Democratic majority in the State ie es• election of Edward 'Kent W.hig' as Gov• bc,red one hundred and five and at the time 
timated at not less than 12,000. The Rael· ernor. The signs since have al,;,ays been of deserti?n was under comman~ of F, .R. 
ical party is so "flaxcd out" that like the equally marked and decided. It is all in W. Crnss1.i1, . . 'fhoy succeeded m reachulg 
appearance of the Jato total eclipse of t~e vain to say that Ohio is not l\iainc. In the abov? lat,tnde when they found relics 
sun, only the corona of its former glory 1s fact, to a. great extent, politically, Ohio is of the .~ir John Ross. I ~ states t~at the 
visible.-St. Louis Republican.. Main~. Her P<;uple all read newspapers party wmtcrcd a~ Beecher s Isla_no. '!' 18-16 
and discuss pohttcal events the same as and 1847, and Su· Johu Franklm died OD 
A dispatch from Cheyenne (S_e_J)t. 6) to they do in Maine. They have substantial• ~he lltl~ of ,:i: un.e, 1847. It contain.s many 
the Omaha Herald states that Nuckoli's, ]y tha same political interests. When from mtctestmg mc1dents connected with the 
the Democratio candidate fo r delegate to any cause there is a great reaction in l\Iaino expedition. · 
Congress from the new Territory of Wyo· in September, and thousands of voters re• ____ ,..., _____ _ 
ming, is elected by about 1,200 maiority.- fi · k h h h b , G · 
'fhe same dispatch states that both branch· use to sup_port a tw ·ett at t ey ave een ~- ' i~c a ne,gro a watermelon and an 
The. Policy of Contract.ion. 
The circulatjng medium in this country 
is only $740,000,000. 'l'his, distributed 
among our 40,000,000 of people, gives $18 
in greenbacks to each person. In 1859 we 
had. a gold. and paper circulation cf $4.16,• 
000,000. This, divided a moag our then 
30,000,000 of people, 'Would give $14- in 
gold to each inhabitant. That $1-1 in gold 
was equal to nearly$ l 9"at the present time. 
It thus appears that our circulating medi• 
um is one dollar Jess per head than it was 
ten years ago, and .)!et the policy of con 
traction is being steadily pursued. In Eng• 
land and France the circulation is admitted 
by !Hr. \Velis, the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue, who is a oontractionist, to be 
over $18 a head in guld, which is equal to 
$25 of om· currency. Those. countries, 
which are comparatively finished, do not 
need near as muQh circulating medium as 
.we do, and yet they have onc•third more. 
The grea.t waot of this country is the im• 
mediate taking up of $300,000,000 or 
$400,000,000-0f bonds, and the substitu• 
tion in their place or' that, amount of cur• 
rency. The favorable effects of this on 
busilles,, would be be immense. But the 
bondholders who control the R-,dical party, 
are opposed to it. In order to enhance the 
price of the bonds, the ruinous and fatal 
contraction must go on. attended as it is, 
with J,'Uin and bankruptcy to the oommer• 
cial nnd industrial classes. 
The l3ritish Wheat Crop. 
Tho London G azettc of August 27, in a 
review of tho wheat trade, states that the 
samples of new wheat exhibited at Mark 
Lane showed a better condition than the 
previous unfavorable weather ga,e reason 
to expect, but they were deficient in weight 
and color ae compared with last year. It 
added that this year's crop is under the 
average, both as to yield and quality.-
Stocks of old wheat have been greatly de• 
pleted, but the deficiency will be to some 
extent made up bythecxtrabrcadthofland 
under oultivation _this year, and prices are 
expected to recede. The receipts of for• 
eign wheat are expected to be heavy, stitn-
ulated by the high rates in 1866, and the 
remcival of evm-y restriction upon in,por• 
tations. The amount of wheat afloat for 
the United Kingdom was about the ,;n,ne 
as at the same period last year, and this is 
expected to receive considerable addition 
from the fact of s deficient bar;est which 
is now a matter of certainty. 
The Next Legislature and the, Fifteenth 
Amendment. 
It will be remembered by our citizent 
that in the year 1867 the question wrn sub• 
mitted to the people of Ohio whether· 
negro suffrage should in the future control 
the ballot-box in their State ; it will be 
remembered that in the fall campaign of 
that year it was decided by 50,000 majorit) 
tha.t the white man alone ~hould ha.t1 0 ~ 
voico in the political questions which shuu1d 
thereafter affect the State's policy. 
The same question is a)lain submitted to 
o,or people in the present cainpaign, and it 
is for them to decide whether negro suf-
n ·u t,.._.. • 
of what is denominated the Fifter• nr 
Amendment, 01111!,hether rbe people of, h,-
State shall have a v,,ioe in deciding so iw• 
p~rtaot a question of policy. 
Extraordinary Will Case. 
Carlton Gates, a wealthy citizen of the 
village of Yonkers, N. Y., died more than 
three weeks ago, leaving a will in which Ice 
said that he believed that he had been poi• 
soned, and instructed bis exec•1tors to have 
a careful analysis made of his body after h,s 
death. The man apparently suspected his 
own rehtti ves, as he willed all his estate, 
amounting to about three hundred thou.•• 
and dollars, to his friends, uequeathin~ 
nothing to his relatives, not e,-en mention-
ing his father's or his mother's name in 
tho last testament. This occurrence ha., 
furnished worlds of matter for the curious 
public to feed upon. In the village ol 
Yonkers all sorts of stories.are rife concern· 
ing the alleged poisoning, nod the report 
of Professor Doremus, saying that not a 
particle of poisonous substance was found 
in tho body, doos not restore transquility. 
Youthful Emigrants for the West. 
A company of thirty-one boys and girls 
left Now York city for Illinois, on ll!on• 
day. 'l'he New York Times sa;-s : They 
are seut thither by theJNew York J uvcnile 
Asylum. Good homes arc provided for 
them among formers. Every month or two 
children are sent from tho Asylum to lllin• 
ois, the Legislature Qf that State having 
pa&scd an act legalizing the indentures of 
tho Asylum. The children are indentured 
until they are of :ige. The institution has 
two agents who receivo them in Chicago, 
and proc!lre homes for them. The boys re• 
ceive $200 when they arc of age and the 
girls $50, and each of the children receives 
two new suit of clothes when the terms of 
the indentures expires. This is stipul .. ted 
in the indenture. 
----••-----Stung by a Scorpion. 
Scorpions are not common in this lati• 
tude and yet Dennis i\IcCarthy, a hand 
employed on the schooner Ohio, was re• 
cently stung by one at Wilbur, Ulster coun• 
ty. Its presence·is accounted for by the 
fact that the schooner was lying alongside 
of a Poughkeepsie sloop, which had jus1 
discharged a. cargo oflogwood, and came on 
to Wilbur for a load of stone, and it is snp• 
posed tho scorpion h, d taken passage along 
with the imported cargo, nod had retained 
its quarters until at Wilbur it "moved" 
over to the schooner, when it gaYe the un-
lucky l\IcCartby s touch of' its metal, 
which, it is said, ho found by no means 
agreeable. 
NUMBER 22 
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1\ll Sorts of f~r~gr~fihs. 
---.,.,.,..,,...._.......,.,.._,.......,_ ... , _____ ...,.,_ 
ll@'" Stud~n~• ·have spent S5,000,0;;;:, 
Pottghkeeps1e rn the last five years. 
~ At Conoord, N. H .. they take up 
collc~tions four time• on Sunday. 
~Jefferson, Texas, will ham a cotton 
factory in operation this fall. 
ae- Beeves sell for eight dollars per 
head in Texas. 
861" Chicago is e;oing to try and get 
along with twelYe mtllion dollars next year. 
~ A San Francisco father sues for 
$109,000 for a daughter killed by a fire 
engme. 
Q- Colored men at Washington to have 
a commercial college. 
.a@:" .A negro has been appointed on the 
exammm,:: corps of tho Patent office. 
l:61" J em Mace, the celebrated Engli.sh 
pugilist, arrived in New York on Tucsrlay 
last. · 
1/liiJ" Wade Hampton will m·,ke the a,l. 
dress at the Georgia State A.,··ioultural 
.Fair. 
miiii"' The ex Duke of Nassau ,,,cculate,i 
in cattle, wine, nnd real estate. and makes 
money. 
~ Tha hop•pickinr; in 1lin11esota has 
bee~ commenced, and the crop pron1i.;;es Lo 
be a fine one. 
~ The Young l\Ien's Olu-i.,tian Asso• 
ciation of Brooklyn is to have n new buil· 
ding worth $20,000. 
lls- Wm. A Taylor. of Bryan, Texas, 
has been appointed Special Mail Agent 
for Louisiana and Texas. 
~ Rev. John Russell expects to he n 
third candidate for the Governorship of 
Michigan. 
I!& Thomas Sinclair, running on the 
Dent ticket in Mississippi for Secretary of 
State, is colored. 
t1i,'J> Kossuth has made anolher reYoln· 
tion with ·the whirligig of time. He an· 
nounces a fresh insurrection. 
S- GoYcrnor Musgrave, of British Co• 
lumhia, is reported to he about to marry a 
daughter of Cyrus W. Field. 
~ Russia is about to introduce tri•l by 
jnry, vainly imagining it an cvitlcnce of 
civilization. 
ae"' lllrs. Cady Stanton has promised to 
attend the St. Louis Women's Convention, 
October 6 and 7. 
.G@'" The Prince Imperial of France is 
taller than his mother, but does not stand 
so high as his father. 
DS" President Grant has no stated time 
for rccepti on'. He rccei,os anv time and 
any thing. 
:liJ1" Pierre Plante, a Canadian, has liv· 
e1120 years, and then his death was has· 
tencd by a fa JI. 
~ Why is a retired occulist like an in• 
land revenue officer? Ans.-Because he is 
an ex cye..,mau. 
/ifqf" Two young lodiPs in Albany are to 
mat~hcd.__:o 9hew wax against time, best 
tu .... c , coneti,. 
'fR$- Again England ~arn,:~tly di..:i!m ➔~c--. 
the question, '·Is Dr. l,iving,tone alive? 
~ B_.l'racuse Episcopalians have gi\'etl 
Bishop Huntington a house worth $22,. 
500. 
.a@'" Spurgeon thinks Christiana are 
like velocipedes, which fall except when 
moved ahead. 
~ Tom Thumb took $15,000 ·of the 
Wvrdly dross of San Francisco at his recent 
levees there. 
IEiiJ'" Ilud Caster, the Tennes•ee de<pera· 
do's last words were: "Oh, my poor wife 
n.nd children." 
~ The Independent says " (Jarlyle 
dams this world." The next wol'ld will re-
verse this state of things. 
ll@'" Humboldt only gaye aw:iy four of 
tho 24 hours, for resposo; he was a 
man of unslecping energy. 
~Tho Rev. Miss A. J. Chapin, Uni· 
versalist, has been made a Profos.•or in tho 
Jefferson Liberal institute ol Wisconsin. 
~ Robert Sellers, of Franklin, Penn . 
fell dead while dressing himself one day 
Inst week. 
~ Some superannuated ink•slingor 
proposes a reunion of war correspondents. 
Aud the reliable contrabands, we suppose. 
4Ei1" Grant made a speech at Saratoga, 
as follows: "I came hero for the purpose 
of enjoying tho advantages of your water." 
Wat•er speech. 
Ila- Alice and Bella Pickle are giving 
concerts at Napa City, California, and the 
young men are in a sweet pickle about 
them. 
11!:i'" An exchange thinks that Byron 
who wrote about the "dark blue occau,'1 
would not now think much of " 1'he Atlan· 
tic. II 
~ An exchange says '·Mrs. Stowe 
ought to hide awa,Y from the gaze of an in• 
dignaut public," 10 which case sbo would 
be a Stowe•away. 
aEir George Francis Train iudorsed him• 
sell' ou the hotel register at Rocbe,ter, a 
few days ago, as a candidate for the Presi• 
dency. 
.a(ii" Competing lines to the West are 
endeavoring to buy up the Boston. Hart• 
furd & Erie ).tailroad, now rapidly approach· 
mg complet1on. 
~ General Joseph E. Johnston has 
been asked to accept the Presidency of the 
Nashville University, which is to he re-es• 
tabli,,hcd. 
~ From the affectionate language thnt 
has passed between them, it is probable 
that Anna Dickinson and S. B. Anthony 
are engaged. 
~ Miss Dickinson has beeo arresteJ 
in Richmond for •tea ling a pair of nants. 
It was not Anna, although pnnt.s ap_pPar to 
run in that family. 
~A New York scoundrel insulted a 
lady at the Lock Haven, ·Pu., depot, when 
she being armed tu the teetli, spit in his 
face. 
4$' Brandon, Vt., has a well, tho sides 
Qff which ~re covered. with ice the year 
round: Iftt was not 10 such an ice·olated 
place 1t would be worth something. 
Sheriff of Kuo:c county, Ohio, 
W. !I. Smith, plff, atty. 
Sept lO·M. ·6. 
f h T . . 1 L . 1 . accustomed to support there, onij may ccr· umbrella and h" 1·, " happy inati," ·1s an cs o t e crntona egis ature arc unam· • J k h rk I · · " "~ 
mously Democratic.-N: Y. Tribune. r:~e: now t at a I -c reSU t ·18 comrng old SouLhern ad1l&c'· It was curiously ii• 
N S ff O Of course iL is the interest of tho party lustrated the other day. Old Uncle Touy, 
~ Gen. Rawlins, who is cl'edited with 
having indignantly rejected all propositiom 
to bribe him by presents, i~ being made, 
now that he is dead, the Yictim of ostenta· 
tious che rity. A subscription is being rais• 
ed for his family, and every rlch old sntler 
or oontl'actor whom tho living Rawlins de-
spised, is getting himself advertised as • 
contributor to the fund of the dead R aw• 
]ins' family. This kind of canting charity 
is tho perticular distinction of the Aboli• 
ists. . We will venture to say that the fam· 
ily of General R~wlins will not get ten per 
centum of the fonds alleged to ba,c been 
subscribed. G1·aut's contl'ibu tiou to tne 
fond has 11ot been reported, but 1ve have 
no doubt that it will be characteristic of 
that magnanimous hero. -Cri,is. 
fJ@" .A follow in N cw Orleans cat a box 
o~ Castile S!)ap to get rid of freckles. He 
still has a lew on his face, but inside he is 
not freckled at all. 
SHl;;RIIIF'S SALK 
Oottingcr, .Blatt & Co.} 
n. In Knox Cow. Pleas. 
Dennis Murphy. 
T:iiY" 1 egro u rage in hio means which is a.great sufferer by a loss inl\faine, who is very religious, was seated in his 
Ignorant Negroes in the Jury box. to put a good face on the matter and at- door gazing at the starry 61..ics, when J\Ias' 
Ignorant Negroes in the State Senate tempt -to apologize and explain. But it John came along and remarked: •'Well, 
an cg1s aturo. . r . , •=- Reports from Santa Fe uo!.e con• 
.fifF' Dr, Hays eass that mosquitoes nrc 
fnghtfully thick in the Arctic regions. -
They may not be thick around here, hut 
they arc long in Now J crsoy. 
By VIRTUE of a Hndi 1n this cai:;c, i::-ilucd out of tho Court of Common Jllcas of Kuox 
Coonty, Ohio, and. to mo directed, I will offer for 
sale, at the door of the Court llou.:le, m l\H. V cr-
11011, Knox County, Ohio, on 
d L · J never· a1nounts to any th1·nf As tho O Uncle 'fonu, the end of' the world hasn't 
sult in Pennsylvania and O io in October come yet." "No, ;\las' John, and I was ,.,.., 
Ignorant Negroes in the Supreme Court. determines a. Presidential election in No• just thjnking how go9d de _Lord is to us tinned Indian <lcpredatious iu that Terri• 
Ignorant Negroes ruling White J\fon. vember, so does a great loss in Maine fore. poor mggers, to put 1t off till arter water- tory. W"omen and children had been mur• 
Voters, vote this measure and the Negro shadow; the coming eveuts in those States. melon time. " dered, and much stock driven away. Col. 
ticket down Oil Tuesday the 12th day of Hares IS a goner, and the Republican ticket •=- "Tl1c De1uo•1·at1·c partv," saus the Green had roturued from hi, expcdit'on 
~ l!:oiscopal Bi,,;hop 'Tuttle, of Non· 
taDa, wilf reside at Salt L~ke City, aud 
will observe the apostolic injunction con· 
cerning the husbanding of one wife. 
n&-William Crafu, colored, who kicked 
up ouch ao excitem~nt as a fugiLiv~ slave,, 
in Boston, souin years ago, after a long res 
1d, n~c in Loi,don, bas rcL•1rucd to this 
C0U!1tr.}' to ~uu for Congrcsa. 
Satw·,lay, Octobe,· 16th. 1869, 
between the hours of 10 o'cJock, A. i>L nncl 4 
o'clock, P . M.of said day. the followmgdescrib• 
cd lands uud tenements, t o wit: Lot No. 37 in 
tho original pla.t of Mount Vornon, Knox .county, 
Ghio, as tho property of Donn is Mnrpby. 
Apprni~ed at $633 33¼. 
ALLJ!.X J. BE.ACJI, 
Sheriff Rnox county, OL.io. 
Jus. Wat r?D, Atty. for Plff. 
Sept. 10-$6 
wil be badly beaten. l\lark it. Maine has "'""' " , ' 
October:__ --·-~---- settled it. -Gin. Eng. .Biddeford (~lass.) ,Tournal, "are witlrnut into the White ;\fountains, havingt!,::il'ed 
Ii@'" I DO N01' WANT ANY MAN ---------- any legitimate issue;" to which the Bostoul and captured twcuty•two ln !"an•, rnd de-
TO VOTE FOR l\IE WHO DOES NOT ~ One . of Mr. Grelcy's strongest Post replies. ''.that t)1c Ra,lical party. is not I troycd ~eYcral camps and a largo amount 
VOTE FOR NEGRO SUFFRAGE I- !·eco_mmendat1ons fo~ ~he Chinese MissioD wit~ont lc/!1urnatc 1ssue,_fo:' umon~ ,ts ?~·I of property. 
, . , . . , ,s hIS bad hand-wntmg. He could 00 sprmg wo find debt, taxat!on, ammos1t,, ----------
So sa'.J Colonel Lee, Hcpubhcoo nommec I do•1h~ ad'l considorabiy to his salary by corruption, ~xtrnvag,mce rntolerancc, ne• £@" "r cstcrn New Yo, k is °'~•mil with 
for Lieutenant Govcruod Let the voters I markmg tea•boxcs during his :eisure mo· glect of p•1bho du,y; and' these are but a bnrglar,i, and citizen, are :ill ,,ruunl! •hem• 
of Knox county remember that! ments. . ' fim of its family.'' selves for a vigorous pi-o,ecution of the war, 
\Jalves at J:::ist " 'nliingf0rd, l,"c,-
m,,ut, arc dyiug ofa. .~in~uhu w .~aJy.-
Thl;!ir windni)jcs a.re found cou.q, ~~cJy 
paeb,1 with small worms, making rcspcra• 
lion impossible. 
llt I ern~n ~nnner. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
~ IS A FREE.KAN WHOM TB"E TRUTH. HAKES FR:EB 
l!IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
FRIDAY MORNING ............ SEPT. 24, 1560 
DEMOCRATIC STATE 'l'IOKET, 
1·on GOVERNOR, 
GEORGE H. PENDLETON. 
FOR .LU:UT.ENANT GOVERNOR, 
'J.'HOl\IAS J. GODFREY, ofl\lercer. 
FOR JIJDG& OF SUPREllE COURT, 
WILLIAM J. GILMORE, of Preble. 
EOR TREA.sUltER OF ST.A.TI;, 
STEPHEN BUHRER, ofCuyahoga. 
TOR~!ATTOnNEY GE~ERAL, 
JOHN l\l. CONNELL, ofFairfield. 
FOR l!EllBER BOARD Pt':BLIC WORKS, 
BENJ. P. CHURCHILL, ofHamilton. 
Knox County Dcfnocratic ~icket. 
Rcp,·e,;·e,1/ali«-JOHN D. THOMPSON. 
'lrcasurer-ROBT.:i\1ILLER. 
Probate Jiul(le-C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Clerk of Co,o·t-SAM'L. J. BRENT. 
Commissioner-DAVID F. HALSEY. 
Innrntary Director--R. C. CAMPBELL. 
,S'umyor-EMHET W. COTTON. 
,·or.. S'l'.1.T.E !EYATon, 
H. S. PROPHET, of Morrow. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
The mercury rose to 85°, in Chicago, on 
Sunday, making one of the warmest days 
of the season. 
Rev. T, E. Con,·ersc, of the Southern 
Presbyterian Church, leaves Louisville as 
missionary to China. 
J amcs 111. Clark, recently appointed by 
.President Grant, District Judge for the 
District of Rhode Island, bas dedincd tho 
nppointment. 
A noted highway robber, named Pat 
Wildick, was taken from jail at Portage 
City, Wisconsin, by a party of disguised 
men and hung. 
That Radical II Mass Meeting." Particulars of Mr. Potter's Death. 
If any additional evidence was needed to W c la.st week briefly noticed the killing 
convince tho people that the Radical party of Mr. Daniel Potter, Sr., at Mingo Sta-
of Knox county is dead and condemned, tion, below Steubenville. The Gazelle of 
the "Great llfaos l\Iceting" on Tuesday, that city gives us the particulars of his 
would satisfy the most incredulous mind. death. He was walking over tho track of 
This meeting was gotten up by the Post the Pan Handle Railroad, when it is sup-
Office Clique, headed by Delano, : Ba~com, posed he discovered the mail train from 
Boynton, Byers & Co., for the special pur- the West, on that road, which was ap-
pose galvanizing a life into the llfongrel proaching him at a speed of twenty-five or 
Radical faction. Immense posters were thirty miles an hour. In his endeavor to 
circulated all over this and the adjoining cross the track ahead ofit, he 'tripped and 
counties, by the indefatigable Underwood, fell on the track. The engineer, discover-
and a special invitation was given to the ing him, whistled "down breaks," revcrs-
"trooly !oil," to come up to thcgreatgath- cd his engine and made every possible ef-
ering. To insure an immense turn out fort to stop the train, but his efforts failed, 
Ex-Governor Harriman of New Hampshir~ ar:d lllr. Potter was ran over, the "dow-
was brought all the way here to 111t. Ver- catcher" striking him on the head. On~ 
non to speak, and Governor Hayes of this wheel passed over his leg and almost sev-
State and "Judge" Somebody of Ravenna, ered it from his body. His remains were 
were also announced as orators for the oc- properly cared for and brought to his home 
casion. To add still further to the attrac- in Steubenville for interment. Mr. P . was 
tions, the cµief of the -Post Office Clique, a gentleman highly esteemed. He had 
tho redoubtable "pork and beans hero," been for many years a ruling Elder in the 
came all the way from Washington to pre- First Presbyterian Church of that city.-
side at the meeting. He leaves an interesting family, who, with 
Well, the day came-a bright, beautiful his church, will sadly feel his loss. He was 
-day ; but the ''Great llfass Meeting'' came a gentleman of very large means, being the 
up-missing! It was worse than a failure. proprietor ot the celebrated llfinao Farm 
It was the next thing to no meeting at all ! where he was killed, besides othe; valuabl; 
We honestly believe that there were not _property. 
more than 20 persons from the conntry, ------ ~----
who came purposely to attend the meeting, 
and even a majority of these were Demo-
crats. The streets looked about as bare as 
they did the day before or the day after the 
meeting ; and Gov. Harriman remarked to 
a prominent Republican, " if this is a spec-
imen of your meetings iu Ohio, the Repub-
lican party will be badly beaten." 
We did not llear the speeches, but are 
told that they consisted chiefly of abuse of 
lllr. Pendleton, and silly twaddle about the 
late civil war. No promise of relief was 
afforded to the tax-ridden people of the 
United States, as against the Bonded Aris-
tocracy and an oppressive National Debt. 
The Guilt of Colonel Caseil. 
Delano Turns Up. 
Delano, the " pork and beans hero," 
who, aided by Bascom, Byers & Co., sue· 
ceeded in removing a soldier's widow from 
the Mt. Vernon Post Office, and a stay-at-
home Radical politician appointed in her 
place, has left; Washington on an election-· 
eering tour in behalf of the Bondholders 
and treasury plunderers. Ho showed the 
light of of his beautiful countenance at the 
little Mongrel gathering at the Court 
House on Tuesday; but we arc tolJ that 
many decent Republicans, upon hearing 
that Delano was about, declined to go near 
the meeting. They will never forget his 
treachery to and persecution of l\Irs. Hood. 
Delano goes from here to Pennsylvania, 
to make speeches in behalf of that doomed 
political humbug, Gov. •Geary; but his pi-
ous exhorations will be of no avail. Dela-
no and his party will soon be buried in the 
sea of oblivion. 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
Commissioner Delano says it is his earn-
est wish to send one or two Revenue In-
specturs to State Prison. Begin at the 
head, and go there yourself. 
Tbe Radicals say, let the poor men pay 
the Bondholders taxes. 
The Democrat;; say, let the Bondholders 
pay their own taxes. · 
A Radical paper says that its party motto 
.must be "up and at 'cm." It always has 
been up on the backs of tax-payers, and at 
their pocket-books. 
The Newark Ad,·ocate says, "the taxes 
of all sorts, levied or authorizized by the 
la.st Democratic Legislature, did not amount 
to a single day's plunder· by a Radicai Con· 
grcss. '' 
Another horrible Ku-Klux murder near 
New Orleans. A truly loyal gentleman 
has mysteriously disappcared--togcther 
with some funds which he held in trust for 
freedom . 
Remember, workingman, a com.moo suit 
of clothes that now cost;; you under the 
radical tariff $43,50-would cost without 
the tariff $23,80. 
Pendleton is opposed to Negro Suff:age 
and equality. Hayes advo·cates the XV 
(Negro) amendment. Choose ye between. 
The Boston Post b11ggcst.s that it is a sac-
rifice on the part of the Radicals to send 
Wilkes to China, as he would make· a fit 
successor .to Grant. 
~----•-----
Colonel Cassil Interrogated,. 
llfT. VERNON, Sept. 21, 186Q. 
To the Editor of the Banner: 
Through the agency of your paper I 
would like to ask Alex. Cassi! (Republican 
candidate for Representative) one question, 
the answer to which would give me great 
satisfaction,- The question is, if you are 
elected to the Legislature, will you or will 
you not vote for the 15th amendment? 
AVoTER., 
JE.ir Our correspondent will get no ans-
wer from Col. Cassi! to this respectful in-
terrogatory. That gentleman will not dare 
to give an unequivocal answer to the ques-
tion. Although wo ha\'e no authority to 
answer for him, we will undertake to say, 
that he will most unquestionably vote for 
the odious and infamous Fifteenth Amend-
In a race at Prospect Park, New York, 
on Saturday, Lady 'fhornc beat George 
Palmer and l\Iountain Boy in 2:21½, 2:~3 
llfore than two weeks have elapsed since 
the proofs of Colonel Cassil's bad faith to 
the people were published, and he has 
failed to meet, explain or deny the charge~. 
Bascom 3ays he has Colonel Cassil's de· 
fense on hand-why then does he not pub-
lish it? Last week he pledged himse If to 
publish it in this week's paper, and now 
L and Appraiser. ment (establishing negro equality in Ohio) 
aud 2:~2. , . he says that he will publish it next week. 
~d~1ces from Tennessee r?~ort_all thmg, Why this attempt to deceive the people? 
qwct 10 t~at State,. and politics, 10 a meas- Why this trifling about a grave matter ? 
ure, lost sight of m tho development of It • • d th t B d C ·1 
tho material interests of the State. L~. sa, a ascom ;1n as~, are 
Th N y k H Id t th t trumpmg up a defense which they mtend 
e ew or era repor 8 a a to publish when it is too late to be answer-
doublc-endcr gunboat w~s seen off New ed. This is the trick of the genuine cul-
Be?~ord, on Tuc,sday. I_t 18 supposed to be prit. The guilty man always tries to post-
wa1tmg for tho Cuban fihbustcrs. pone a hearing on his case · while the in-
Again we take occasion f.o remind our ifho is chosen a member of tho Legislature 
Democratic friends throughout the coun• from this county. He would not have been 
ty that a Land Appraiser is to he elected in nominated by his party if he had declared 
each Township, in Knox county, and in his opposition to that measure; and we 
each Ward in the City of Mount Vernon, venture the prediction that if he ~II now 
on the second Tuesday of October. It is come out publicly and tell the voters ol' 
highly important that the very :best and Knox county that he is opposed to negro 
most popular men should be brought out suffrge, his name will be instantly dropped 
as candidates-men of good judgment in from the Knox County Republican ticket. 
The Grand Lodge of Good Templars of · l ' d · h h' 
Ill. · h • d d h • f h Ch' noccnt one 1s prompt am rca y wit IS molS as 1~ orsc ~ o act10n o t e . 1- defense. 
":'go Conven~on look10g to the orgamza• The silence of Colonel Cassi! is an in-
tion of a Nat10nal Tcmperan~c party. suit to the people, and he is deceived ifhe 
regard to the value of property, and who 
will do .their duty faithfully and fearlessly. 
By nominating such men, a full vote can 
be secured, and the success of the Demo-
cratic county ticket rendered certain. 
Ne~r F;1lton, Ind., on Fnday, Thomas supposes that he can shield himself he-
Recd s httle daughter, was burned to hind the falsehoods of Bascom. Farmers Old-fashioned people were e under the 
death. Her clothe~ caught fire from a and worki~gmen will remember that Colo- impression that a man who could not take I care of his own money was not fit to be en-
a~;. f t . W t t C d' d nel Cassi! betrayed them for the benefit of trusted with other people's. If we may 
In an 1~ cs por '. on_n.' ie re- land sharks and hungry speculators. Is still judge b_y this rule, Uommissioner Del-
ccntly fi:om po1so.n tak~n mt_o its stomach that article which Bascom says he has on ano, of the Internal Revenue Department 
by suckmg a grec~ va1l which the nu:3e hand from Colonel Cassi! his declination ? either ought to be superseded or furnished 
had thrown oYcr its face to keep the flrns It does not speak well for Colonel Cassi! :: ttff';t!ie°'he Aw: 8fi~~.fli~~ ~1;fJ:ci 
off. that he has ;impudence enough to go be- package containinl)' his last month's wages, 
N car Indcpcndcucc, ~Io.' on W edncs- fore the people while these grave charges which, by the by, IS the handsome sum of 
day, tho body of J oha Hcathcrman, of arc unanswered. $500-he placed it in the mailba~, and it is 
Kansas City, was found on the railroad ____________ now supposed to be searching nim in a 
track, horribly mangled. It was sup11oscd General Cary at Mansfield. trip around the globe. This was really too grossly careless in Columbus. Ben. But-
tbat he fc)l from a train during the previous 1_\. despatch from l\Iansficld to the Cin- !er, Chandler, Jeremiah Colbaith, or eveu 
11\v"' Columbus Delano, in his pious fu-
neral services of the Radical party, on 
Tuesday last, told tho mourners tlmt the 
Grant Administration would soon have the 
National Debt paid off, as it was now being 
reduced at the rate of a million of clollv.rs 
a year I!! That's it! In thirty-five 
hundred millions of years Grant and Dela-
no will have the debt paid of! Glory!· 
.GS'" Some incon·igible wag telegraphed 
to the Cincinnati Commercial that the 
Republican meeting on Tuesday was "large 
and enthusiastic," and that II the Repub-
licans of Knox county arc confident of v ic-
tory at the polls in October. " That will 
do to tell to the marines! 
.Ge'" William Sprague, the millio11aire night, :ind was nm over. cinnati E,iquire,·, Sept. 17th says: Gen- Gen. Grant, would never have been guilty 
Over '630.000 in treasure was ~hi i icd era! Cary addreased a tremendous meotinff of such a piece afarron'-t~ttl,E!i~d!!it~Y:.:• ;;:J_J.Y~Jl,_j-8,J~.!ruc...fi.=._J~-1-~~-:~~::".,;,t,: 
overland from ~au Francisco to , ew or , r s1:liiTr,In t LS city, to-night.- ~- the largest employer in the United States. 
last week. Hundreds went away, bciag unablo to gain ~The ~hove st0ry may do to _tell folks He gives work to about eight thousand 
Horatio Seymour has been selected as a admittanco to the hall. Jlfr. A. Robinson, away d~wn ID New Orleans, but it ~voul~ people, and has 1:ecently raised their }Jay 
delegate to New Y orl<. Democratic State Superintendant of' Blymcr, Day & Co. 's ~ ;:ry a~d _to make any person believe it fifteen per cent. We <lo not wonder that 
Con~••ntion. Works acted as Chairman of the meeting. ID e meridian oflllount Vernon, where the bondholders and Jacobin politicians 
'v ' the " k d be h " · Ilk h d S The American squadron in Chinese wa- A large proportion of the audience was yor an ans ero_ ts so we nown. ave entered a crusa e against pra~ue, 
The idea of Delano putting " packa"e of for the man who will raise the salary of his 
t"rs wi'l] bo rcinfiorccd by two or three vcs- composed of Republicans, who expressed 500 h' hi . ~ :' v $ s m t at ] b employcs is more likely to be the friend 
scls within a short time. themselves highly plea~cd with the speech. -:-- 1 on Y wages-:--, 0 a ma, ag of the poor man than the capitalists. 
Boutwell and Delano :ire now examining 'fhe General's address was applauded by miStake ! Bah I He _18 too much of a •-----------
the various kinds of stamps, with a view throughout and the greatest enthusiasm °:0~ey-mamac to be gmlty of any such 
to selecting a set for revenue use. prevailed. 'This was undoubedly the ]arg- ndiculous folly as that. 
The Empire Ilotel, Fuller's hardware est meeting held in that city for years.- Just So. 
!tore, IIealoy' s drug store, and several oth- You may look out for a good report from The editor of the Mahoning Vindicator 
or stores, inRochcster, have been burned. Old Richland. '\Ve have tliree large ma- truly says "there is no way of dodging 
'fhc Joss is 50,000; mostly insured. chine-shops here, and nearly all of the men the issue, if you vote the Radical ticket, 
David Green, a respectable citizen of workinginthcmattcnded the meeting.- YOUVOTEFORNEGROSUFFRAGE. 
Jones Couniy, N. (), was assassinated a The Republicans hero arc discouraged, and There is no way of getting around, over, 
few evenings since by a party of men con- are doing nothing politically, while the through, or under it; the wool's in the 
·coaled in the bushes by the roadside. Democrats are earnest and hopeful. Radical ticket. 
The oil dock of Lombard & Co., on . _ _ _ _ ,_ ___ _ 
The Ohio State Fair. I@'" Nearly every square inch of Tues-
North River, N. Y., caught fire on S..un- h All accounts from Toledo reprcsrnt t e Jay's Columbus Journal was devoted to at-
day evening. The loss, in oil and other S F · b · d recent tate •air as omg ,a gran success tacks upon General S. F. C.rnY, the cham· 
Property, will reach 20,000. d' JI h h ]d · h S te cxcee mg a ot ers ever e m t e ta pion of the workingmen of Ohio. The 
The report from the Treasury Depart- h f · d both a.s to t e number o persons m atton - Radical l\Iongrels are alarmed at Cary's 
ruent, showing the receipts for last year to d · f h 
ancc, and the number an 'Variety o t e truthful. and unanswerable exposition of have been $370,833,765, and the expendi- E h • 
exhibitions. very person w o was m at- the rottenness and dishonesty of the Grant 
turcs '321,Gil,O~~, docs not include loan k II f h F · II tendance spea ·s we o t e •au, as we party. He is speaking to immense crowds 
transactions. h k' d d f h · · as t e m ncss an courtesy o t e citizens of anxious inquirers after the truth wher-J ohn Brccnnoman and Charles l\Iorgan 
were arrested on Saturday, at l\Iorris, Ill.' of Toledo. It is stated that the number of ever he goes; while the Radical meetings, 
,, h admission tickets sold was: 79,0UO agaillst gotten up in the interest of the Bondhold-for tho murder of Charles Brcencman ,at er 
of the former. Tho murder was commit- 75,000 at Dayton, in 1867, the highest of ers and treasury thieves, are complete fail-
ted somo four weeks since. any preceding year. The aggregate re- ures everywhere. Tho people are tired of 
ceipts were from $28,000 to $30,000.- Radical rule. 
At Clarksville, Tenn., two dospersto Tho number of' entries was 4,300, about ----------
characters named Clark and l\Iajor Brannin, l,OOO more than any former year. The 1$" The Troy (New York) Press, of the 
engaged in a frightful cutting affray and most gratifying degree of order; sobriety 14th says: "Hon, John Morrissey is en-
fairly butchered themselves. The wounds and good feeling distinguished the whole deavoring to negotiate another match be-
of Clark arc mortal, and those of Brannin Fair, and every body, officers of the Board, tween the Harvard and Oxford crews, to 
nearly so. h'b' · · d · • d 1· ht take place next summer, upon Sarataga 
Advl·cc• "rom Cuba stats that the Cuban ex 1 ,tors, v1s1tors an c1ttzens arc e 1g -
" 1J d Lake. It seems to be generally conceded 
insurgents aro detcrminea, rather than e · in England tha(the Harvards are entitled 
submit to Spanish rule, to render tho is- Fusion Against the Radicals in Ham- to a chance to measure their oars with the 
land untenable for the Spaniards; and to ilton County. Oxfords in American waters, and we know 
this end will destroy houses and crops and The Radical lo)lders of Hamilton county ofno locality that would so exactly answer 
render the island a desert wa.stc. having become so corrupt and dishonest all tho requirements of the occasion as the 
A man who had registered his name as that honest and decent Republicans could beautiful Saratoga Lake.' ' 
Carl Schl'Uz, of New York, at the Cata- no longer conscienciously•actwith them, a 
ract House, Niagara Falls, walked out to fusion was formed between all such Rcpub-
Tablc Rock on Saturday morning, gave his licans and the Democracy, and a Citizens' 
coat, watch and money to a boy, walked Reform Ticket was nominated on Friday 
into the water and was swept over the last, composed equally of Democrats and 
falls. Republicans, and. embracing some of the 
During a fight on Thursday crnniug, at very best men in both 1,artics in Hamilton 
IIartford, Connecticut, between five ncgroes county. The Volk,blatt, the leading lead-
and two white men, one of the latter, Ar- ing Republican paper in Cincinnati, gives 
thur Adams, was fatally stabbed. this ticket its earnest support, and the 
Parties from Bear River City, ·ut.uh, re- Times, (Republican) concedes the supcri-
port tbc discovery of petroleum in that vi- ority of the candidates over those on the 
ciuit,y. Two wells have been sunk, show- mongrel " Ring" ticket. It seems to be 
ing a capacity of.forty to fifty barrels per generally conceded that tho Citizen' Re-
day. 
Eight yellqw fever patients, from a 
French corvette, liavo been admitted to 
the N cw Y o,k quarantine hospital. Ono 
death has occurred sfocc the arrival ·of the 
vessel. Awoug those who died at s~a was 
her commander. 
James Armstrong shot his mother-in-law 
dead, in North Bridgewater, Masso.clm-
sotts, on Thursdo,y evening. A ,hot intcn-
tendcd for hi,; father-in-law wounded 
James '\Vcl,)1, a neighbor. Tho murderer 
iled. 
form Ticket will be elected. 
End of Tennessee Radicalism. 
Beelzebub's beloved friend, Parson 
Brownlow, has become disgusted with Ten-
nessee politics, and declares that he will 
retire from public life. Ho has sold his 
paper, tlrn Kuoxville Whig, to a company 
of' "Copperheads," and the paper now ad-
vocates the cause of Delllocracy. 
The l\Iemphis Post, a R"dical paper, 
which wos started by the Grant office-hold-
ers, and mpported by Northem money, 
has suspended since tho late slaughter of 
the Mongrels in Tennessee, • 
l3adicalism in Tenne~seo is <lead u11d bur-
ied. Ament 
'li/1" Look out for terrible accounts of 
Ku Klux outrages in the South, during 
the next two weeks. The Ohio and Penn-
sylvania elections are approaching, and 
sensational reporters are already being sent 
South to manufacture accounts of the shoot-
ing, stabbing and burning of ncgroes for 
usc in these States. 
.I@" Gen. Sherman has ordcrnJ the 
election in Texas, which was originally fix-
ed for the 30th day of November, to be 
extended through four <la;·s, on the sugges-
tion of Gen. Reynolds, that a (air election 
could not be held in one day. The same 
extension will be given in J\Iississippi, if 
required. 
----------JEiir The Radicals sustained a loss of 
20,000 in the State of llfaine, at the recent 
election. A proportionate loss in Ohio, 
will give. the State tt> George H. Pendle-
ton aoJ the Democracy by at least 20,000. 
Cheer up, Democrats! Tho skies arc 
bri;;ht, and viutory is within your grasp. 
.I@- The devil a_ppears to have got into 
the negro preachers of Alabama. of lat<i . -
Rov. Peter Goode, of Montgomery, Rev. 
Henry l\Iorgan, of Demopolis, mrd Rev. 
Henry Jackson, of Summerfield, are all 
charged with rapo, or attempts to commit 
r;,pc, on the persons of ncgro chlldr'l&-.-
Honry J acbon was bound over last Satur-
day by Justice Berry, of Salma. 
~ Shoemakers who take home work 
to complete, no matter how small a portion 
of the work may be done at their homes, 
are liable to the s1iecial United States tax 
of $10, as manufacturers, provided the 
work taken home during the year exceeds 
$1,000 in value as it leaves the workman's 
hands. 
IEiJ"' Hon. Joseph 111eans, of Steuben-
ville, is the Democratic nominee for Sena-
tor in the Jefferson and Columbiana dis-
trict. This is an excellent nomination, and 
if it were not for the great preponderance 
of Radicalism in the district, he would cer-
tainly be elected. 
'li/1" What German or Irishman will 
vote for Lee, Radical candidate for Lieut. 
Governor, or with any party that supports 
Lee? The vile defamer says that "neg roes 
are better qualified to vote than Irish or 
Dutch." · 
~Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania are 
making a gallant fight, and they fed quite 
confident of being able to carry the State 
for Packer by a majority of 20,000. The 
skies are bright everywhere. 
~ The Gift Enterprise President has 
been spending some days with a cousin 
named Smith, at Washington, Pa. Smith 
should have an office by all means. 
STA.TEl!IENT 
Of tho amount of m.:iney o::d11,ting in the 
Treasury or Knox County, Ohio, 
ON THE 
Fi,·st .;ifonday of iS'eJJtcmber, 1860, 
Tog:otbor with all the other property, bonds, so-
curitieo, c11Lims1 assets and effects, belonging to 
the County, in the custody or under the con-
trol of tho Treasurer, as required scmi-annuaJJy 
bylaw. 
ROBERT MILLER, TnuscnEn, Dn. 
To amount of Infirmary Fund ........... , $892 42 
" Bridge " 14.98 10 
School ..... ...... 24 01 
Redemption " ,. .. ... ..... 18 !15 
'l'cachers Institute Fund 120 Sfl 
., 
State- [Ped. liconcoj " 7 OU 
Soldier'a Pay " ·15 00 
Excess • 20 6'1 
S. Mt. V. & P. R. U. " 2.,780 54. 
Total. .................................... .. $5,376 79 
ROJiERT MILL!llt, Tnusunen, Cr.. 
By amount overpaid on ('01mty l1'uncl $936 16 
H " s. M. & N. 
Rail Hoad Fund 
By JJah\uc~ in County 'lrc:isury 
1032 01 
2808 62 
Total ............ ........................... $5,37G 7~ 
l1011d¥, S ott"l, Srcuriti.ca; Jx:. 1 fo. Ou,todg Qj Trea,~ 
urcr. 
J 3 BonUs of II. S. Flynt, J. A. Camp, 
and others for Stoc)t in Columbus &. 
Figures are Stubborn Things. 
The Radical State Executive Committee 
have had published simnltaheously in all 
tue leading Radical papers in the State what 
they are pleased to tonn '' A Plain Record 
of the Extravagance and Wastcfulnessof'the 
Fifty-Eighth General Assembly. This dc-
magoicn! address throng bout teems with 
the grossest falsehoods. Argument is out 
of the question with them; misrepresenta-
tion and falsehood is their stock in trade. 
In proof of tho falsity of the cl:\arges pre-
fetrcd by the Radical State Executive Com-
mittee, we publish the following statement 
of appropriations made by tho Radical 
Legislature of1 866-67, and the Democrat-
ic Legislature of 1868-69 : 
REPUBLICAN LEOISLATURE, 
First Session ... ..... . ... .. ... ...... , ... ,:$.£,868,685 03 
Second " ... .............. , .. ........ 4,788,226 98 
$9,656,~62 01 
DE)lOCRATIC LF.OIS_LAT!il\E, 
First Session •• ..•.••••.•••••••••• . .•••. . $4,0S4,76G 20 
Second " .............................. 41541,296 72 
$8,626,296 62 
Here we have a difference in favor of 
the Democratic Legislature of $1,030,799,· 
09. And, further, in the appropriations 
made by this "extravagant and wasteful" 
Democratic Legislature, are included those 
of the Centrai ·Lunatic Asylum, the Blipd 
Asylum, and the l\Iorgan Raid Claims, 
amounting to $1,255,000. Here we find 
a difference in favor of the Democratic 
Legislature in two sessions, of $2,284, 799,-
09. This is quite an item, and the tax-
payers of Ohio may congratulate them-
selvCII that they entrusted their affairs to 
the Democrat;;. 
--------The llond Question. 
General Cary in his great speech at Cin-
cinnati, Aug. 14, said, in relation to the 
Bond question : 
"There are substantial reasons why I am 
with the Demoerat.ic party on this issue, 
which may be briefly stated : 
1. Payment in gold of the fivc·twcuty 
bonds was ncyer promised or intended. 
2. If disposed to pay these bonds in coin 
the people have no coin with which to pay 
them, and they cannot get it in the world 
i'n sufficient quantities. 
3. Having received from the Govern-
ment in its extremity usurious interest for 
their money, a demand that the principal 
shall be paid in coiu is dishonc.it, unjust, 
and insolent. To embody all in a sin,,Je 
sentence-the producing classes are und'er 
no legal or moral obligation to pay these 
bonds in coin; they could not thus pay 
them if they would and ought not if they 
could.'' '. 
'That's the true doctrine. The laboring 
cla.sses are unclcr no obligations to pay the 
Bond Lords in gold. 
Who Pays the Taxes 1-Rich or Poor 1 
Admiuistratol''S .Notice. N 0 W 0 p E N , N OTICE is hereby given that tho undersigned • has beon duly appointed and qualified by 0UR GREAT WESTERN 
the Probate Court, within and for Knox county, · 
Ohio,asAdministra.torofthoestateofNancy A. D Q LL AR HOU SE, 
Johnson, late or Knox Co., dec'd . All persons 
indobted to said osta.to a.re notified to make im. -AT-
mediate payment to the un,dersigned, and all 138 State Street, Chicago, 
per.sons holding claims against said estate are BRANCH OF 
notified to present them legally proven for sot. S C THO'IPSON & CO 
tloments within ono year from this date. • • ll ·, 
ABEL HART, 136 Federal Street, llosten. 
Sept24-w3 AdminiStrator. Our GREAT WESTERN BRANCH HOUSE 
Divorce Notice. has been esta.blished for the purpo!l.e of &iving 
ELLA E. Church, of ,vcstborougb, in tho our Ageuts tho advantage of the largely rrducod county of Worcestor and Stnte of .Massachu- Express charges, and that they m&y receive their 
setts,is hereby notiOed that Benjamin F. Church goods in the shortel!lt possible time. 
did, on tho 20th day of September, 1SG9, filo his JfJKJ'"' Persons who ha.Ye been acting as Agents 
petition in tho office of the Clerk of the Court of for the DOLLAR HOU SB of tho East. will find 
Common Pleas, within and for the County of it to their advn.nta.ge to deal directly with 
Knox acd Slate of Ohio, charg;ng the said Ella OUR CHICAGO BRA.NCH! 
A. Church ,dth willful absence fro m her husband, Tho qua.Iity of our Goods are fully equal, and 
tho said Benjamin F.Church, for more than three our terms to Agents arc not excelled by any re• 
ycai"s last past, n.nd asking that he ma.y be di- ::ponsible ho'1s& in our Une of busines11. 
divorced from tho said EHa A. Church, which AGENTS WANTED in every town a.nd Yil-
polition will bo for hearing at the next term of la.ge in tho ,v estern States. · 
.aid Court. BENJAMIN F. CHURCH, CERTIFICATES giving a complete descrip-
hy Cooper. Portor &. Mitchell, his Atty's. tion of articles that will be sold for One Dollar 
· Sept. 21-wG$7. · each, will be sold at tho rate of Ten Cents ea.ob. 
N t • B Id • Tenfor$1;20,withcommiasion,for$2;30,with 0 ice--- OU er1n g. commission, for $3; 60, and comw.iilsion, for $6 j 
N OTICE is hereby given, that sealed propos- 100, with commission, for$10. a.ls will ho received by the undersigned, on Any person sending for a. club of Twenty, can 
the part of tho City of Mt. Vernon, at the Court havo as c_pmmi!!ion one of the following articles: 
Ilousc, in ea.id City, until noon on Friday, the 15 yards Sheeting, 100 Picture Photograph Al-
22d day of October, 1869, for bouldering the gut- bum; 11 quarter Ilon,y Comb Quilt; Ladies' 
ters on tho South side of Burgess Street, from Serge Button Boob, or your choice of numerous 
Mulberry Street to the west side of the Sandusky other articles for above Club na.med on circular. 
road: Also, on the North side of Sugar :Street, For a. Club of Thirty, one of tho following arti-
from Mulberry Street to tbe East line of C. Coop- cloa ; 23 yarda Sheeting; 1 pair of Honey C')mb 
or's property: Aleo, on tho South side of Sugar Quilts; three n.rlicles frvm }Jxcbange Lists, &c. 
street, botwoen Plum alley and Mulberry street. For a. Club of Sixty-One pair Mauchester 
Sa.id work to be done with good boulders-not .Quilts ; 48 ya.rds of Sheotingj pair of Wool 
loss than six inches of sand under the ea.mo-tho Blankets; Webster's National Pictorial Dibtion-
bouluere: to be well rammed, and ,vell coated with ary, with 1000 pa.gea n.ud 600 cngra.Ying,; six a.r-
fine gravel. AJl excavating, and dirt to be re- ticles from exchange li!1t, &e. 
moved from tho street, by the Contractor. Said For a. Club of Ono Ilundreil-75 yards Shut-
bouldering to bo done by tho super.ficinl yard, ing; 10 articles from exchange list, &c. 
and the bids fol la.bor and materials to be sepa.. _... Send Monoy in nll eases by Registered 
ra.te1y specified. EaC1h bi<l must contain the full Letter or Post Office .Money Order. 
name, of every person interested in said bid, and ~Send Cor Circulars.~ 
aooompa.nied by a. sufficient guarantee of some _..,ve tako plea.sure in referring those w'ho 
disinterested person, and properly sta.mped. The h11.\·e never had dea..lingJ with us, to the largo 
City reserves the right to reject auy, er all bids. Express Compa.ny in the United States, the 
By order of the City Council. American Merchants' Union Exprc511 Company, 
Sep. 23-,v4 0. F. MURPHY, Clerk. 9J. to 98 ,va.shi.ngton Street, Boston, Mass., and 
Divorce and Alimony. through them to their Agents throughout the 
country. TITOMAS B. Campbell, whoso whorea.bouts S ,r, T O p ,w & and present residence are anknown, is here- • V• H l'fl ~ Oi• CO., 
by notified that Am•nda M. Campbell did, on 158 State Street, Chicago, I ll., 
the 20th day of September, A. D. 1860, file her OR 
petition in the office of the Clerk of the Court of 136 Fe,le ral s t. , Bos ton, lllass. 
Common Plea.a, 'lithin and for Knox coanty and 
Stato of Ohio, charging the said Thomas B. 
Campbell with adultery and elopement with one 
Ellen J" ane McGugin, and asking that she may 
bo divorced from the said Thomas B. Campbell, 
and the custody of her minor child, Lou M. Camp-
bell, and her reasonable alimony decreed to her, 
and that the real estate of said Thontae B. Camp-
bell, situate in said Knox: county, Ohio, being 
about two and one-fourth acres in tho South-
west quarter of sect ion sixteen, Township seven 
and Range ten, and being the same promises 
convoyed to sald Thomas B. Ca,npbell by Daniel 
Campbell by deed recorded in dee(l Reoord No. 
50, pages G7 and ~S, may be docreed to her a.s 
her separate property in foe simple; which sa id 
petition will sta.nclJ'or bearing at the next Term 
of said Court. AMANDA M. CAMPBELL, 
by Cvoper, Portor & Mitcholl, her A tty's. 
Sep. U-w6. $10.50. 
ELECTION OF 1869. 
SHERIFF'S 
PROCLAMATION 
For tho Delicate Skin of Ladies nnd Children. 
SOLD B Y AL L DRUGGIS TS . 
LOCK ifAV.&!i1 PA. 
.Messrs. LIPPINCO TT & '.CA.KEWELL, Pittsburg. 
Gents :-We have been using your wake of 
Gang Saws in our .Mill, nnd find them in point 
of quality, superior to any we have ever used.-
Yours, &o., SIJAW, BLANCIJAltD & CO, 
LIPPENCOTT & llAKEWELL, 
Paten t G1•oun d T e m per Staw1,. 
Senator Sherman, in his harangues up• 
on the subject of taxation, has ever told 
the people that the heavy taxes are upon 
luxuries, which the rich only enjoy, and 
not upon the poor man's necessities. The The State of Ohio, Kno:r; Cou>1t!J, ss: 
destructive party, one and all, ever deal in THE qualified eleoto_rs of the Coanty of Knox, 
unscrufulous assumptions; and not a par- and State of Ohio, aro hereby notified that 
LIPPENOOTT & CO., 
WARRANTED CAS1.' STEEL 
· I 1· · I th f that a Goncrnl Election will be held at tho proper 
t1C' e O po itica tru ever comes rom pfaccs in the several townships. in said county; 
their lips when lies will better answer their and in each Ward in the City of Mount Vernon, 
pUrJ?OSC, As proof of this, we find by the asreqaircd by the law, 
official statistical report just issued, that On Tuesday, October 12th, A. D. 1869 , 
the heaviest duties arc on woolen over-
. h' h · I At which timo will be chosen by ballot, ooatmg, w 1c IS 127 per cent. ; on woo en 
hosiery 132 per cent. ; on woolen blankets One p~rson for OoveruorofOhio; 
hi) • Ono person for Lieutenant Governor; 140 to 312 per cent.; W C cigars pay 90 One p_crso'n for Judge of the Supreme Court; 
p_9r cent. j and wine and sHks 50 per cent. One person for Treasurer of Stde; 
How about "discriminating in favor of One person for Attorney General; 
the working classes" in this .taxation Ono person for Member of the Board of Puhlie 
curse ?-Day Bool.:. Works; 
Ono person for State Senator in the 17th sod 
Commissioner Delano took the train for !!8th Scna.loriaJ Districts; One pMson for lleprcscntatiYe in the State 
his home to-night, and will be abt-:cnt in Legislature; 
Ohio the most of next week. He will then One rerson for County Treasurer ; 
return for a day or two, when he will be- One person for Probate Judge; 
gin his stumping tour in PennsylVania, One penon for Clerk of the Court of Cowmon 
which will last about a wcck.-1'/u's ·Jlorn- Pleas, 
• ' m_1 7 · D · I One· person for County Commissioner; 
111.'J S .1.uc9rap llC tspatc t. One person f2r ln firw:>ry.-1).i. re.c.lo.r · 
~-±>-c.ln:i~ -.,.tt!...-:r-~k,.,mri,,,-!-----o-rr~for County Surveyor; -, 
sioncr oflntern:il Revenue, but if there arc And also ono person for Lind Apprnlser in 
l . each township in Knox county, and in caoh ,va.rd no c ut1cs for him at \VnsLiogton, why is in tho City of Mount Vernon, in pursuance of 
not the office abolished and tho expense the law in such c,so ma,le and provided. 
reduced? A day or two since it was au- The Judges of Electi~u ohall koep aseparate 
nounced that the clerks in one of the de- Pool Book for the election of , aiu Ae,essora, ond 
partments had been reduced in salary be- the returns thoroof, duly certified, a.s in s imilar 
cases, ahn,11 be mado to the County Auditor of 
cause of their tard'{ arrival at theix work said county, who, with the Clerk of the Court of 
in th~ 1uorniug anr early leaving at night. Co.mwon Pleas and Probate Judge of the county, 
l fthis rule is good enough for ouc servant, shall »pen tho same and declare tho result; and 
is it not good enough for another ? If a tho Auditor shall, "ithin ten days after opening 
clerk is to suffer for half an hour in tho the same, gi1·0 notice to each of the persons cloe-
morning, why shouldn't this follow, Dela- led ofh;s election . 
h h . I d h h And the Trustees ofTownshipsofsaidCounty, 
no, ave rs sa ar.v st_o_ppc w en c goes "ill furnish to the Clerk of tho Court ofC0mmon 
off for weeks?-1\7: Y. Democ1·at. P!eas the following number of Jurors for their 
Young Lady llun1ed to Death-Anoth-
er F.atal Lamp Explosion. 
'l'hc Pitt.sburgh Post, of the 14tu, says: 
"Last Thursday a sad accident occurred at 
Leechburg, Armstrong county, by which 
Miss Ann Elizabeth Ilakcr, daughter of 
l\Ir, John Baker, was burned to death. It 
appears that the deceased was in the act of 
filling a lighted lamp with burning fluid, 
when the fluid took fire and the lau,p fell 
to the floor. The flames were communica-
ted to the young lady's clothini,, which 
were instantly all ablaze. Her cnes brou't 
her father ta her assistance, who pulled oil 
her skirt.s, when oue of her sisters with a 
bucket of water, succeeded in extinguished 
the flames. The unfortunate victim ling-
ered until next morning, when she died. -
11! iss Baker was a hi.j:hly esteomed young 
lady, and her death 1s mourned by a large 
circle of friends." 
JS" Governor Hayes takes J\Ir. Pendle-
ton to task for stating that tho expcn~es of 
the army were $50,000,000 per year. Now, 
tho reader can judge from the fact we arc 
about to state whether l\Ir. Pendleton has 
overstated it. We have before us the re-
port of the Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue. On page 58 we find the estimate of 
the Commi;sioner of the receipt,; and ex-
penditures for the fiscal year, endi!ig June 
30, 1869. The expenses of the War De-
partment, including bounties, arc set down 
at $93,219,117, and the Navy Department 
at 21,604,785. If' l\Ir. Pendleton is sub-
jected to any criticism, it is for underestima-
ting, instead of overestimating the cost of 
the army. This, it will be remembered, 
does not include P ensioners and Indians, 
who arc credited with $30,000,000 more 
expcnscs.-Enq. 
Causes of Intemperance. 
The Propc, a newspaper published at 
the Sanitarium, near Media, of Pennsyl-
vania, .states that one-third of the whole 
number of patients in the institution ac-
quired a taste for strong drink in attcndinff 
parties and other social gatherings ; that 
the other two-thirds became drunkarJs 
frOJ? c~nstitutional tcndencics,(i~duciug in-
samty 111 some and reckless disregard of 
moral obligations in others. Of the first 
-class, twenty-two were cured; of the. sec-
ond ouly eight. Two-thirds of the whole 
had the benefits ol' Christian and temper-
ance training, while only twenty-three had 
been neglected. 
Death in High Places. 
Within the last two weeks no less tban 
three gentlemen of distinction have passed 
on from the scenes of their earth-life to the 
duties and responsibilities of that which is 
to come. Almost simultaneously with the 
death of General Rawlins, Hon. l\Ir. l•'es-
seuden of Maine breathed his last; and 
now it becomes a painful duty to nnd to the 
list of the departed tho name of' Hon. ,T ohn 
Ilell of'l'cunessec. Well will it be, if'nth-
crs in high places allow themselves to be 
admonished of the uncertainty of life and 
the inexorable demands of death. 
respective townships, namely: 
Jackson To\\'nship ............................. :i 
Butler '· ................ . ..... , ...... 3 
Union ......... ............... ...... 2 
Jefferson ......... , ..................... 3 
Bro,vn ................. . ............ 4 
Howard ......... ............... ..... 2 
Ha.tris9n ............................. 3 
Clay ............................. 3 
l!iforgan .. ........................ .... 2 
Pleasant ......................... , .. ,. 2 
College ........................... 4 
1\Ionroe .............................. 4 
Piko ............................. 4 
Berlin ........................ ...... 4 
1\Iorris ...... ........................ 4 
Clintou ............................. 13 
l\Iiller ............................ 4 
Milford ...... , ................. ...... 4 
LibeJ ty ....... ., .. .. r ............... 4 
,vayne ·················• ........... , 5 
1\liddlebury " ••.. ...•.• ......•. , ....... .. .. 1 
liilliar " ......... ......... ...... ...... 2 
Township Trustees will please be particular to 
return their full number of Jurors. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sopt. 2-1-to. Sherill .Kuo:x Co., 0. 
OIL YOUR HARNESS 
~rnnk Miller's prepared Harness Oil Blacking, 
m now sty lo cans, neat and convenient. 
PreseI'l'C You1• Leathel' ! 
Kee11 Your Feet Dry! Frank 1\:!illor's Leather 
Pr.cserva.tivo and ,va.tcr Proof Oil Blacking, 
thirty years in market. SQ.Id by retail and job-
bing houses Cverywhorc. FRANK MILLER A:; 
CO., 18 and 20 Cedar St. New York. 
COLUMBUS NURSEltY. 
ESTABLISHED 1855. 
P ruit Trees, Small Fruits, C'rnamental. Trees, 
Rose~, Shrub.s, &c. Best kinds for tho West.-
Largo quantity I fino asl!orment; best qua.lily; 
prices reasonablo i satisfaction gua.ra.nteed. Cor-
respondenoo s1·lioited, and 11riccs sent ·on Rppli. 
cation. R. G. IIANFORD, Columbu~, 0 . 
Agents! Read This ! WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF $30 per week and expenses, or allow a 
large commission, to soll our new anJ. wonderful 
inventions. .Address M. ,YAG ~J,.Jn. & Co, Mar-
shal, Mich. $1140 How I wade it in Eix months.-Secret and eanwla 111t,iled free.-
A_. J. FuLT,A.:.r, N. Y. 
USE B. A. FAllNESTOCK'S VEltMH'UGE. 
rru:i,: i'IIAGIC COffIB will change any 
colored hair or beard to a permanent Bla.o k 
or Brown. Ono Comb sent by mail for $1. l<'or 
sa.lo by merchants and druggists generally. Ad-
dress Magic Comb Co., Springfield, Mass. 
'-ESSENCE OF INK."-10 cents for 
ono-ba.H pint .of tho most beautiful Illa~•k 
Ink in tho world. It flows freely, and ,-rill not 
corrode steel pens. 'frado mark, "Essonco of 
Ink." For sa1o by Stationers, Druggist~, Mer-
ch•nts. SPERRY d; CO., )lanufacturera, 509 
Broadway, N. Y. City. 
DR. WllITT[ER, 611 St. Charle, Street, St. Louis, Mo., of Uuion-wido reputation, 
treats all venereal di soases; also, sem inal omis-
sious, impotency, &c., the result of self-abuse.-
Send two btamps for se.a.led pamphlet, 60 pal;e !i. 
No matter who failed, sta.tc case. Consult:ition 
freo. 
I NSTl'f UTE of Practieal Civil Engiuccring, Surveying and Drawiug-. Flill course $GO. 
b'or cir,mla.r.~ 1:uldress A. V ANDER N AiLL EN, 
Tollostonc , Lake county, Ind. 
SA.'VVS. 
JAHCSTO\\' ::,i", N. Y. 
LIPPINCOTT J; BAKEl\ . .CLL:-,Ve have no trour 
ble with your Sa.ws; they don't need to bo lined 
up with paper; wo put, them on tbe Mandrel and 
they go right along. 
Temper pcrfoctly uniform and quality unsur-
pas!!cd. Respectfully, 
CHAS. J. FOX. 
LIPPINCOTT d; BAKEWELL, 
M.:mufo.cturcrs of Circular, Mula.y, 1\lill Gang 
Cross Cut Saws. Chopping Axes, all shapes.-
Colburn's Pa.tent Axe. Shovels, Spades ond 
Miler's Pa.lent Covered Scoop. · G P R. 
DON'T SHAKE. 
TilE SUREST AGUE REMEDY KNOWNc-
Jobnson's Vegotablo C1tnd.v Aguo Cure. Safe, 
perwanent and offectual. So pleasant eTerybody 
will od it. Cont-a.in• no pol100. Sold overy-
\1'here. Macie and sold by IJOWELL d; JOHN-
SON, Bodford,Ind. Sent postpaid on receipt of 
price. 
10,0 00 Acres o f Land l Vnrra nt11 
WAN'.11:EJ>. 
PARTIES having ,va.rrants which isi.uod nf-ter the <loath 1:1fthc wa.rrantee; Warra.nts to 
be assigned by heirs liTing in ditrerent puts of 
tho country; by Administrators or Guardians, 
will bo fully advised how to proceed with them 
by writing ui, . ., 
JOTTN S. BRADDOCK & CO., 
Dealcl'S in Land ,varra.ts, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sopt. 24-,v31 
GEO. R. llOWLllY, 
L I CENSED A.UCTlONEER , 
MOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept H-y KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
8,Hl'L ISRAEL. JOilN H. ROWE. JOS. C. DZ.VlJI 
ISRAE L, DEVIN & ROWE, 
A.ttorne)'s & Counsellors at L a w , 
l\lOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
P1·omp_ta.ttention giv-on to all business entrus-
ted to them, and especially to collecting a.nd se-
curingolaims in any part of the state of Qhio. 
~ OFFICE--Threo doors North of the 
Public Square. _ Sep. 17-Y 
Wheeler· & Wilson 
'e~~\~~ ~~~~\~~~~ 
ARE CONSIDERED THE BEST. OVER 500 now in uso in Knox county. A splen-
Uid chance is offered for every fami1y to have 
one. )Vill rent, a.nd allow the rent to go towards 
purchasing the Machine. Cn.U and isee them in 
operation, at J. ,v. Mlller & Co's. Store. 
Sep. li·y E. S. MILLER, Agt. Kno% Co. 
BOUL E VA RD 
CLOTH SKIRTS! 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
ARE llEADQUARTERS ron TDESE OOODS, 
Al!D SELL THEM CHEAP. 
Sept. 17-tf 
BOLTING CLOTHS! 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
,iW' Keep lhc ucst brand iwporlod. ~ 
St'pt. 17-if 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
BEST BOOK OF THE l'ER IOD. 
WOMEN OF NEW YORK; 
01·, the Under TT"orhl of the Great City. 
The most startling rcvelB.tion of the modern 
tiwcs. Now York Society Unwukcd. HThe 
Aristocracy;• u ,v omon of Plea.sure," " Marri e<l 
Women," and all olaesos thoroughly ventilated. 
50 illustrations. Address at once 
The New York Book Co., 14.5 Na:s1au St., 
N. Y. 4,.-. 
IEi"' Vol. Casail, tho Radical cnudi<latc 
for Representative, i~ the undisguised ad-
vocate of N cgro Suffrage, and if elected to 
the Legislature will vote to inforco the in• 
famous "FiftslCnth Amendment," estab· 
lis1ing Negro}Jquality upon tho people of 
Knox county. Voto for tho White 111an's 
Candidate, Jom; D. TIIOlll'SON. 
~ General A. Saundcra Piatt has been 
nominateJ by the Democracy of the 13th 
district, oomposcd of tho oounties of Har-
din, Logan, l\Iarion and Union, a.s their 
candidate for State Senator. He is .a gen• 
tleman of decided abilitic~. Ho lntcly re• 
nounced tho N cgro Equality l\Iongrols, and 
joined the great Demooratio Union Party 
of the country, 
.G@'" General Cary addressed a monster 
meeting of the workingmen at Massillon, 
on Saturday night. Hosts of' Republicans 
were present, and were well pleased with 
iiis speech, which was frequently applaud-
ed, The General is doing noble service 
for tho people during this campaign. 
Lako Erie Rail Road Co., sold them .€Ev"' 'J.'he question of the proposed union 
by Knox Co. [exclusivo of interost.J $100,000 of the Wasliington and J effcrson Co!le0M~S 30 Bonds of Garner, Bishop ancl others 
TJilR'l'Y Yea.rs' .Ex1>erieuco iu th~ 
'frcatmcnt of Chronic aud Sexual Di~oasos. 
A l 1hysiological Viow of Marriage. The cbcap-
C:,,t book ever publisltctl-contitining nc:.trly 300 
pa.gcs, and 130 fine plates and engra,·ings oftllo 
anatomy of the hum:in organs in a state of hcnllh 
and disca.sc, with a treatise of early errors, its 
deplorable consequences upon the mind and bo-
dy, with nn autho.'s plan of treatment-tho on-
ly rational n.nd successful mode vf ouro, as shown 
by a report of cases trcatocl. A truthful n.d,·iscr 
to the mrt.rriell :ind thosocontemp~ ntingmarriago 
who entertain doubts of thoir physical condi~ 
tion. Sent frco of postage to any address on ro-
ceipt of2.5 cents, in sta.rups or postal currency, 
by :iddrcssing Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden 
Lano, Albany, N. Y. Tho author may ho con-
sulted upon any of the discusos upon which his 
books treat,eithcr per.::ono.lly or by mail, and 
medicin"ii sent to any pn.rt of the world. 
Atlm inistrator•s N otice. NOTICE is horelJy given \ht the undcr-signocl has been duly appointed and qual-
ified by the Pi:obo.to Court, within and for Kno:x 
county, Ohio, as Adwlnistrator of the estate of 
Isaac Kerr, la.to of ICnox county deceased. All 
persons indobtcd to sa.id estate are notified to 
make immediate payment to the undersigned and 
ell persons holding claims a.ga.inst said e'state 
are notific~ t~ presCnt them legally p roYcnfor act. 
tlcment within one yoarfrom this date. 
fl(@-Hon. S. S. Cox arrived in Now York 
on Wednesday last from Europe, and in 
response to a serenade from his constitu-
~nts, delivered n telling speech. 
~ The Radical meeting at l\Iansfield, 
on Monday night, to hear Gov. Harriman, 
was a complete failure, although it was ad-
vertised extensively. Sherman's home 
will repudiate him on the second Tuesday 
of October. Old Richland will be carried 
by tho Democracy by a sweeping majority. 
Stockholders in the S. Mt. v. ,1; P. was effectually settled by J udgc J\IcCand-
!;.~!~~~~-~--~~.' .. '.~~'.~~i.~~ .'.~.'.~'.~.~'. .. ~~ 42,524 Jess, of the United States District Court, 
Amount of Notes on sundry persons, at Williamsport, Pcnnsylrania, on Satur-
[exclusive of interest.]................... 2,862 day. The Court decided that an injunction 
Amount ofuncurrent Funds remaining ar.. restraining them from the removal of the 
in Treasury for many years ....... ··· .. v Colle0"e buildings should be granted, S. W. FARQUHAR, .Auditor, 
ROBERT MILLER, Tr. I{nox Co, which leaves the colleges 5eparate, ns here-
&optember 17, tofore. 
BENJAMIN BELL, 
Se1,t, 11-w3~ Administrator. 
J. SPERRY & CO.: 
HAVE CIPEN ED THEIR 
FALL STOCK 
-OF-
OAR.PET&, d30. 
A CObJPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
Choice Desirable Goods 
-AT-, 
VERY LOW PRICES 
WHich cannot fail to attra.ct lhoee ·who 1vant 
~ GOOD GOODS ! -wt1 
Sop\. 17-tf 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
William T. Debolt } 
ve. Knox Com. l'len.s. 
James M. lluffman. 
By VIRTUE of an Order of Sale of property attached after final judgment, in this cue, 
issued ou t of the Court of Common Pleu or 
Koo~ county, and to mo directed, I will offer for 
sale at the door of tho Court House, in Mount 
Vernon, Ohio, 
• Ou Saturday, Oct. 23d, 1869, 
between the hours of TO o'clock, A. M. a.nd 4. 
o'clock, P. M. of ER.id day, tho follo.,,.ing descr ib-
ed Rz,nl Estate, to wit: Situate in the County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, and in the fourth Qua.r-
ter, fifth township and fifteenth R'lnge, U. S. M. 
Laodi, and being the ono undivided ono•cleventh 
part of tho premises t. off a.s tho dower estate of 
Sarah Brooke, (la.te Sarah l,luf[mn.o) in the lands 
forme rly belonging to her husband, Abraham 
Huffman, deceuod, in certain prooeedinge in tho 
Proba.to Court of Knox county, Ohio, by the Ad -
ministrator to pay debts of eaid deceM:etl conta.in-
ing 41 acres of land , 
Apprai,ed at ~175. 
Terru!-Ca.sh. 
ALLEN J. BEACIJ, Sheriff IL C. 0. 
W. II. SMJnr, Attorney. 
Sept. 17-w5$9. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Henry McLain, } 
Ts. In Knox Common Pleu. 
Lovi Ilugboe. 
By VIRTUE of an Order of Sale in thj! caae, issued out of tho Court of Comwon Picas or 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
offer for enle, n.t tho door of tho Court !louse, io 
Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
O,i S«tunlay, October 16th, 1860, 
between tho hours of o'clock, A. M. and 4. 
o'clock, P. M. of aaid da.y, tho foUo.wing descr ib-
ed real estate, to wit: 
The undiviUell six-eighths part of the first (1) 
quarter of Township ( 6) six and Ra.ngo (lJ) 
thirteen of United States Military lands in Knox 
Co., Ohio, and bounded as follows: On the East 
by the Newark ron.d and Jaod owned by II. D. 
Curtis. On the South by Dry Creek and land 
owne<l by Montgomery Drown end on tb.e \Vest 
and North by the road leading from Mt. Vernon 
to Columbus, 0. Estimated to conta.t,p. (Zl) two 
and ono half ac-1es moro or lees, and being the 
sawo premises conveyed l>y Abraham Ilug bes & 
wife to Charlotte 1\Iurphy, by deed recorded in 
Book S of Knox .county Record of Deeds, on page 
147, reforonce to which ie had for greater certa.iu ... 
Ly of descriptjou. 
Aprai,cd at $800. 
Tcrms-Cuh on tho d•y of sale. 
ALLEN J. BEACJI, 
Sheriff of Knox county, Obio. 
\do.ms & Ila.rt, A.ttys. 
Sept. 10-$10 50. 
D ivorce Notice. 
1i;ancy Tarman, } 
~s. In Knox Common l'leu. 
Samuel Tannan.J 
SAMUEL TARMAN, ,vhoso reshlcnce il!I un-known, to plaintiff", will take notice that tho 
said Nnney Tarman did, on the 23J. day of Aug., 
..\. D., 1869, file lier petition jo tho office of the 
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas, within and for 
the County of Knox, and Stn.te ofOhio,eharging: 
tho said Samuel Tarman with willful n.bscnca for 
moro than three yea.re last past, and. gross ne-
gleot of duty, and asking that she wn.y bo divorc-
ed from sa.id Samuel Tnrwa.n i which petition 
will stand for hearing a.t tho next term of said 
Court. Dated August 23d, 1809. 
NANCY TARMAN, 
73y CLARK Inn~£, her Attorney. 
Aug. 27-w6. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
"WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD," ' 
Over one thou!and illustration! b.f the most 
distinguished Artists in Europe and Aw.erica. 
The largest, be3t illustrated, most exciting, 
amusing, instructh,e, entertaining, startling, 
hnmorous, and n.ttre.ctil'e subscription book over.· 
published, 
Send for Circular!, with lo1ms at once. AcJ-
tlros, UNITED STATES .PUBL1SHING Co., 
120 South Clarke St., Chicago, 111. w-t. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR TIJE 
Secret History 
OF THE CONFEDERAC~ 
The utounding rovolation s. and startling dis-
clo11ures, mn.de in this work, are creating tho 
most intense de:"!ire in the minds of the people to 
obtnin it. Tno sccrot political intrigues, &<'., 
of Davia an<l other Confederate Jeo.ders with the 
llid<len Mysteries from '' Behind tho Scenes in 
Richmond,'' are thoroughly ventilated. Send 
for Circulars a.nd see our terms, and a full de-
scription of the lvork. Address 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO. Philadel-
phia., Pa. Chicago, Ill., or St. Louis, Mo. 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED l'Olt 
MARK. TvV AIN' S 
NEW :BOOK, with 124 Engravings, 
THE INNOCENTS ABROAD, 
Or The New Pil(lrim·s Pro(lrc.s. 
'J'he mos/ readable, c11Ju9abfc, la1t9hablc ttll<l p f)p-. 
ular bookJJrillre,lfor year,. 
Do you wa.nt to make 1noncy faster thn.n enl' 
baforo in your life ? Soll this Book. 500 vol-
umes solJ. in New York City in one day. 20.U00 
,·olumes printed in advance nnrJ now roa.<ly for 
agents. Send for circular to 
R. W. BLISS k CO., Toledo, 6hio, or 
NETTLETON & CO. Cincinua.ti, Ohio. 
Sept. 10-w4. 
Seerets oC the 
Great City~· 
A ,vork J.escripti\'o of the Virtues, and the Vi-
ces, the Mysteries, Miseries a.nd Orime of 
New York City. 
It, contains 35 fine engra.ving; and i! tho Spi-
eies, most Thrilling Inslr11cth·e, anU chcapcl!lt 
work of tho kind published. 
ONLY $~.7 ;i t•E R COPY . 
Aients are meeting ,vith unprccoUcntoJ, !UC· 
ceu. One in South Bend, Ind .• reports 3~ sub-
scribers the first day. One in Lu,:crno Co., Pa.. 
!-!ina day. Ono in Sn.gina.w, Mich., 6S in tw~ 
da.y s, a.nda. ·grcat wauy others fro111 JOO to :?00 
per wee\~. 
Scn1l for circula.rs with lermo') , and a full dc -
ecription or tba work. Addrc@i,, JON:CS BRO-
TllER~ & CO., Cincinn•ii, O.; Chicago, Ill., or 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Publisho<l in both Engli:sh an ,1 Germa.n. 4w. 
Admiuistrutor•~otic;- -· NOTICE is horeby given tha.t the und.orsign-cd has been duly ~p~ointed nnd qualified 
by the ~robato Cour~, ~v1thm and for Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, as Administrator of tho estate of 
Lawrence D~rmody, la.to ~f I~nox county, dec'd, 
All pc~sons )~debted to sa1d estate arc notified to 
make nu mediate_ paym~nt to th.o undersigned, and 
all persons holtlmg cla1ws aga10st said estate arti 
notified t? p:csent them legally pro,•cn for set• 
tlcment wilhm ono year .from this date. 
BRIDGET DERMODY. 
JOHN PURCELL, 
Sept l 71,.w3 Administrnton. 
,S,-Doodsand~ortgago at this offioe, .. 
"fHE BANNER. 
l,I11UN1 VERNON ............... SEPT. 24, 1869 
IEiY'" Reading matter on every page. 
~ 
CEN. S. F. CARY 
WILL ADDRESS 
THE WORKINGMEN 
-o:r-
MOUNT VERNON AND VICINITY, 
Friday Evenlni;, Se1,t. 2-tth, 
1$- AT THE COURT HOUSE.~ 
~ Let every working-man turn out 
and hear this able agd eloquent champion 
of their cause. 
LOCAL BlU,VITIES. 
- We have on hand some extra copies 
of last week's BAXNER, containing Mr. 
Pendleton'~ great speech, which can be 
LITERARY NOTICES. 
TnE L.\DY's FnIBND. -The Oct-0bcr 
number i; filled with choice reading, ele-
gant engravings and beautiful fashion 
plates. Published by Deacon & Peterson, 
319 Walnut street, Philadelphia, at $2,50 
a year, or four copies for $6. 
GoDEY's L.\DY's BooK.-Thc October 
number of ibis old favorite has come to 
hand, well laden with literary treasures.-
It stands at the head of all the Ladies.' 
Magazines in the world. Published by that 
prince of good fellows, Louis A. Godoy, 
Philadelphia. 
LE BoN Tox for October, the most bril-
liant and expensive fashion journal pub-
lished in Europe and America, contains as 
does each number, four highly-covered 
steel engravings· of fashion, executed in 
Paris, with descriptive matter in French 
and English, a special Paris lotter on Fash-
ion, two full-eized pattorns out of paper, 
and a plate of bonnets and hats, and 24 pa-
ges of reading matter. Subscription price, 
$7. Single copies 75 cents. 
NEW Ym.tK !LLUSTRATED.- Messrs D. 
Appleton & Co., of New York, have just 
issuod a very elegant volume called "New 
York Illustrated," containing about fifty 
fine wood engravings of places in and about 
the great city, printed on costly tinted pa-
per, and bound in an illustrated paper 
cover. 
had, with or without rappers, at 5 cents Th~ engravings represent all the princi· 
ea.c!!. pal buildings, gives numerousstreetscrcnes, 
- Pigeons are flying. Good news for and include the more famous suburban pla-
•portsmcn. Pigeons arc not protected by ces, such as Central Park, Jerome Park, 
the game laws of Ohio. Coney Island, etc. 
- A free dinner is to ,bi, given on thc- The price of this elegant little. volume is 
last day of the Richland County Fair to fifty cents, on the receipt of which, the 
all pioneers who were residents of that Co. publiishers will mail a copy to any address, 
prior to 1820, post-free. The book is not only supremely 
- Capt, A. E. Lee, of Delaware, ad- blegant, but is a marvel of cheapness. 
dressed an enthusiastic crowd of thirty THE LITTLE CORPORAL, the brilliant 
individuals at Newark, O., on Saturday, Western Juvenile, (which claims to have a 
August 28th, in a long and eloquent speech. larger circulation than any other juvenile 
- Right Rev. BishoJ' Rosecrans, of Col· magazine in the world, and to be better 
umbus, will administer the sacrament of worth the money than any other magazine,) 
confirmation at St. Vincent de Paul's Oath- announces that it will come free for Oct., 
olic Church, on Sunday next. Services at Nov. and Dec. of this year to all new sub-
the usual hour, 10 A. l\I. scribers for the new year whose names and 
- Geo. F. Chapman, of Cleveland, for- money are sent to the publish.ers before the 
merly Professor at Kenyon Conege, and last of October. Beautiful premiums are 
lately Librarian of the War Department, offered for Clube. N o,v is a good time to 
was married at Trinity Church, Washing· begin. Price, One Dollar a year, sample 
ton, on Thursday evening, to a sister of copy 12 cents. Address Alfred L. Sewen 
G-Overnor Fairchild, of Wisconsin. Edwin &C-., Publishers, Chicago, Ill. 
M. Stanton, Jr., acted as first groomsman. THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL for Oc-
- The Fireman's Tournament at Woos- tobcr is full of entertaining reading. Among 
ter was a grand affair. Between 15,000 its contents are: George W. Childs the 
and 18!000 persons were .pre~cnt. The Philadelphia publisher; Philip Philips, the 
process10n was nearly two miles m length. · well-known Singer; John A. Roehling, the 
-ilev. J ?hn Ackerct, a Luthera~ clcr· Eminent Civil Engineer; George L. Miner, 
11Ymen ofl\Iillersburg, and a teacher m the the Omaha Editor; Phrenology, is it' a Sci-
German department of the schools of that encc? Answers to objections · The Phren-
place, died on lllonday week, of typhoid ologist's Prophecy; Salem "\Yitchcraft-an 
fever. . . Elaborate Review; Our Convict£-What 
- Delaware 1s :nakmg efforts to have a shall be done with them? Vaccination-is 
steam fire engine, in imitation of 1\11. Ver· it 1L~eful? A new method of Warming 
non. Houses; The Tiger.; The Chinese Qucs-
-The members of the Newark bar can· tion; Shall WQ have "Celestial" Laborers? 
eel Judge Brumback the other evening, and ets., with portraits and other Illustrations. 
then treated him to a fine supper, in antic· Only 30 cents, or 3 a year. 
ipation of his intended removal from their Address S. R. Wells, publisher, 380 
town. Broadway, N. Y. 
-1\I. N. Odell, Esq., of Newark, has ARTHUR'S PUDLICATlONS.-T. S. Ar-
purchased a fine farm near Toledo, and in· thur & Sons, Philadc)phia, publish some 
tends making it his future home. excellent magazines, the October num• 
-Threshin::;- machines arc in full opera· bersofwhich we have received. Once a 
tion in the eastern part of Knox county.- .Month contains a large and fine selection of 
The yield of grain is far greater than was reading matter, some articles being illus-
expected. tratcd. $2 per year. Artlwr' s Home Jlfag-
- The F,·eshmen claS!! of Kenyon Col- adne has a reputation of the highest char. 
legc !,as about thirty members. The va· act.ei· and it deserves it for its teachings arc 
rious departments of the Institution are good. $2 per year. The Children's Ho11r 
,ven fined. is a very fine magazine for the little folks, 
-The masonry ofthe new stone church wen gotten up and illustrated. $1,23 per 
at Gambier, with the exception of the tow- year. Address as above. 
er, will be finished this week. OUR You1sG FOLKS seems to improve 
- We acknowlodge the receipt of a com- every month, and Mr. Aldrich's amusing 
plimentary ticket to the Holmes County and natural "Story of a Bad Boy," is cer-
l!'air, which takes place at l\Iillersburg, on tainly its back bone. Lucy Larco~, Geor-
the 6th, 7th and 8th of October. giana 1\1. Craik, T. l\I. Brewer, (the natur-
-Tho weather during the early part o/ aliist,) A. l\I. Diaz and James Parton, also 
this week was intensely hot. contribute this month, and J. T: Trow-
- !\Ir. Robert Ewalt's team ran off on bridge gives a capital account of Pennsyl-
Tucsday morning, dashing through the vania Iron mine. Besides, there are twen-
strcet.s at 2:40 speed, and creating a terri- ty-one new and good engravings. 
ble excitement. Result of too high living. BARNUM, TIIE SIIOWMAN.-l\Iessrs. J. 
"Nobody hurt." B. Bur & Co., the celebrated Hartford 
- Newark has a bad attack of the "wcs· Publishers, have now in press, and will 
tern fever.'' l\lany of the prominent citi- shortly issue, a new work, entitled "Strug-
zcns of the tow~ are preparing to emigrate glcs ancl Triumphs ; or Forty Years Recol-
to Kansas and other places'.'" lections of P. T. Barnum," the great show-
- Our townsmen, Hon. H. B. CURTIS, man. From a hasty examination of the 
is spoken of for the vacant Judgeship in advance sheets sent us by the publishers, 
this district. l\Ir. Buckingham, of New· we do not hesitate to say that it promices 
ark, is also spoken of in connection with to be a highly interesting, instructive and 
the same position. amusing book. · 
- They arc talking abcut having the 
Nicholson pa,vemcnt put down in N cwark. 
- Every workingman in l\lt. Vernon, 
Republican as well as Democrat, should 
turn out to hear General Cary on Friday 
evening. 
Bouhleriug the Streets. 
It will be seen by an advertisement in this 
week's paper, that proposals are invited 
until the 22d of October, for bouldering 
Burgess nitd Sugar streets, in this city. -
W o may here remark that our City Coun-
cil have had an immense amt>unt of work 
done upon the streets during the present 
year; and what is better, have had ever"(• 
thing done well. Any person wl10 mn 
pass along Main, Iligh, Divison, and sev-
eral other street~, will sco at a glance the 
permanent and valuable improvements that 
have been made. The Council desc1·vc 
great credit for the liberal spirit they have 
manifested. 
--------
A. JJig Cro1>. 
lllr. J ACOD Ross, Esq., of Union town-
ship, this county, raised on his farm this 
year, 1850 bushels of Oats, and 173'.l bush-
els of "\Vheat. If any farrnc: in Knox coun-
ty can beat that let tliem show the docu-
ments and they "shall be recorded" in the 
BANNER. lllr. Ross is not only one of the 
wost suhslautial of Knox county's prosper• 
ous Jarmc~1 but is a sterling Democrat, 
who is always faitl1ful to his party and to 
his country. 
Nenspa1>er Law, 
Any person who takes a paper regularly 
from the office, whether ho has subscribed 
or not, is 1·e6ponsible for the subscription. 
A person ordering his paper to be dis-
continued must pay all arrcarages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay-
ment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether it is taken out of the of-
fice or not. 
The courL5 have dccidocl that refusing to 
take ncwspa1iers and pcrio<licals from the 
office, or removing nml leaving them un-
calldd for is prima facie evidence of inten-
tional fraud. 
----'l'ownship Election. 
The Democracy of Clinton Township , 
will meet at the brick School Ilousc, on 
the Columbus Road, on Saturday, Scp't. 
25th. at 2 o'clock, P. l\I., for the purpose 
of nominating a candidate for La,:d Apprai-
ser. By order of tho Township Advisory 
Committee. W. 0. JoIL.vsoN, 
J. L,H'EYER, Jr., 
JAS, HOPKINS, 
Death or John 1'11. Hartin. 
At a meeting of the Board of the Knox 
County Agricultural Society, held at the 
Court House, on the 18th Sept., 1869, the 
following resolutions were unanimously 
adopted: · 
Wherea., it hath pleased Almighty God, 
in his inscrutable wisdom, to remove to a 
better world our highly esteemed and most 
worthy fenow-citizen, J olfN l\I. llLI.RTIN; 
Therefore, 
R esolvccl, That we deeply deplore the 
loss of l\Ir. Martin, not only as a valued 
citizen, but as one of the most prompt and 
efficient members of this Board, whose 
counsels nnd decisions were always safe and 
reliable; and we feel that the agricultural 
interests have lost a valued friend. 
Rerolml, That w~ deeply and s incerely 
sympathise with his family in their be-
reavement and irreparable loss of a kinJ 
and affectionate husband and father; and 
with his parenLs in their loss of a most du-
tiful son. 
R esolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be presented to the famj]y of the de-
ceased, and that the editors of the Olt. 
Vernon paper be requested to publish the 
same. RonT. llirLLER, Pres. pro tem. 
A CASSJL, Seo. 
At ,voo,Iwartl Hall. 
Prof. Everetts, the unequalled Presti-
digitatcur, opens in our city at ·w oodward 
Hall on l\Ionday · Evening Sep. 2ith, for 
six nights. His Programmes aud Bills and 
the voice of the Press ev&rywhcrc, bespeak 
for him a crowded house wherever he goes. 
He has also procured t.he assietancc of the 
inimitable Clown, Comic Singer, Juggler,· 
Neck Straining Feats, &c., Sam'!. Weiser. 
The Prof. and l\Ir. W clscr's announcement 
elsewhere will give the reader a good iclea 
ofthc Presentation,. Wo advise all to 
give them a can at U' oo:1 ware! Hall. 
Zanesville Driving Park Associa• 
tlou. 
,Ye 'acknowlcd;,e the receipt of a corn· 
plimcntary card to the Fall Meeting of the 
Zanewillc Driving Park Assouiativn, 
which takes placo on the 6th, 7th and 8th 
of October. Promiums to the amount of 
$1,000 arc offered. We presume the "boss 
men"' of Knox county will be represented 
on this interesting occasion. 
Lost! Lost! Lost! 
0 n 2~d inst. , a Bill Book lost, con t::iin-
ing eighty to ninety dollars. The finder 
on returning the same to Banner Office, 
will be libcrany rewarded. 
0 . 1\1. ARNOLD, 
OHIO STA.TE NEWS, 
- Dr. ,v ood ward, of Bellevue, recently 
sold 2,000 barrels of whisky, for which he 
receievcd $200,000. 
-- Saturday night, Aug. '.ll, there were 
five burglaries and several attempts in 
Painesville. 
:......There was a jail delivc~ at Colum-
bus Saturday night. Ten prisoners', all 
all that were confined in jail, escaped. 
- The tunnel at Cambridge, on the Bal-
timore and Ohio R ailroad, a part. of which 
gave way so me time ago, is being cornplctc-
ly arched. 
- Lucy S., daughter of. IIon. John A. 
Bingham, was married to R ev. S. R. Fra-
sier, of l\Ionroe county, on the 7th. 
'.'tit, ve .. nou B11.siness College 
is open fol' the reception of students both 
day and evening. Messrs. Oldham, Howe 
& Co., propose establishing a permanent 
school in connection with their <lid estab-
lished institutions at Tiffin, Circleville, and 
Pomeroy, O. College Journal mailed free 
to any address. 
--- ---:-:-
A Popular lnstitutiou. . 
Tho splendid success of the Iron City 
College has made its n:tm~ a hou~ehold 
word throughout the land. Stuaent.s at-
tend it from all.parts of tbe Union. For 
Circulars, giving full particulars,. address 
the Principals, Smith & Cowley, Pittsburg. 
Pa. 
., 
,v elk er & Bergin, 
SUCCESSORS TO 
GEORGE D. POTWIN, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
GROCERS. 
DEALERS SUPPIED ON 
THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS, 
AT PRICES WIIICI! 
DEFY COMPETITION. 
AT RETAIL WE ARE SELLING 
... 
THE BEST AND 1lIOST ELEGANTLY FITTED 
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
IN TB:EI STATE OF OHIO! 
Fred. s. Cro~e11 
BEGS leave to inform tho public that ho has led.sed tho rooms form~nly occu.pic~ by l'llr. L IC Oldroyd. and with the best light and the very best Instruments m the City, is now pre... 
pnred to make 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 
PORCELAIN PICTURES, 
Al\IBROTYPES AND GEMS, 
THljl NEW CABINET l'IC'.1'URE, 
STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES, 
AUX DEAU CRAYONS, 
. CA111EO VIGNETl'ES, &c., &c. - Zanesville Presbytery 0. S., which has been in session in Washington , Guern-
sey county, ratified the reunion by a vote 
of 21 for aml 11 againsi. 
~ Ancl ho did many wonderful works, 
insomuch that his name was pronounced 
in many tongues. And there came unto 
him, J tvlith, from the seaport pf New 6 pounds of White Sngar for One Dollar. 
4 pounds of Good Coffee for One Dollar. 
P·hotographs from _Album to ~ife Size. 
li6Y" Special attention paid to copying. A large stock of Picture Frnmcs for sal 
- A J cwish Synagogue has been organ-
ized in Canton. The society occupies for 
the present the old Y. l\J. C. A. rooms. 
Bedford, who had been sick for many years: 1 an<l aller some days her pains. w~re go?C, pound Good Green Tea for One Dollar. cheap. Please call and :::ec speci:mens. l¼iY" Rooms corner Main and Vine Streets, Mt, V croon, 0. ]\fay 21-Jy She slept soundly, and did rejo10e m. eatmg 1 pound Goo<l Black Tea l"or One Dollar. 
her food. And Asa, from those which :1re 3¼ pounds Coffee for One Dollar. · 
- The Ohio Temperance party have full 
county tickets in the counties of Cuyahoga, 
Columbiana and Wayne; and a similar 
mo,·cmcnt is on -foot in other counties. 
called Quakers, in the great city of Ph1la- • 
dclphia, wrote au CJ?istlo saying: 0_, Doc- And cYery thing else in proportion. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
tor I accept thou tins money, which 1s can-
ed greenbacks, and hath the picture of Fi.sh , Saltancl lVate,• Liineat Panic P,·fres. 
Abraham, thy friend, on one end. For 
verily I -,as veak, exhaust.cd and despon-
dent; I ate but little, and suffered many 
pains, and thy Plantation Bitters gave 
me health, likened only unto the vigor of 
youth: And upon such as are afflicted w[th 
liver compaint, with sour stomach, with 
general debility and dyspeptic pains. in all 
parts of the land did these Bitters produce 
• 
1837.] 
- An old sword-bayonet, probably a rel-
ic of some of the campaigns against the 
Indians in those parts, was unearthed at 
Napoleon, a few days ago, b!' some work-
men. 
-Joseph Fenner, who, was thrown 
from a buggy and severely injured, at astonishing cures. 
Hillsborough, last week, died on Sunday ilLI.GNOLU WATEn.-Supcrior to the best 
last. He was an old settler of Highland improved German Cologne, and sold at half 
County, and sixty-five years of age. ' the price. 
A boy atElyria, Ohio, named l\IcA.voy, ----1>----,---
stole twenty dollars-all hls mother's earn- A little shaver going through the streets 
of Bridgeport with his father on Sunday, ings-a fow days ago, and ran off. He was met a doo- with a muzzle over his mouth, 
arrested and 1mt in jail twenty days on when the 0fathcr said, " What has the dog 
bread and water. got on?" The youngster replied, "I guess 
- One laborer at Grant I•'urnace, near it's a little hoopskirt." 
Ironton, ia the month of August, worked ALIS,IA.-Last week we called attention 
twenty-six days, watched five Sundays and to the Constitution Tiitters of Seward & 
thirty-two half nights, in all equivalent to Bently, and now we take pleasure in noti-
forty-scven days' labor. cing their Alisma for the hair, which is 
- Early on Saturday morning W. S. said to be a very fine article for the toilet. 
Blossom's brick building in l\Iiarnisburg We are of the opinion that the. preparation 
(Dayton) took fire, and was considerably of S. & B. arc·all good for the reputation 
damaged. l\Ir. Blossom's saddlery and they sustain as Druggists is good evidence 
that they would not put any thing in the 
stock were dcStro,ed. market of an ordinary character. 
- 'The Catholic Church at Ashland was For all Bronchial affections, try Seward's 
burned, on Sunday night, by an incendiary. Cough Cure. 
It was valued at $85,000. ---~------
- George S. Bennet. the veteran local S- Proclaim the joyous news through-
editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer, died out all the land I Dr. Pierce's Alterative 
suddenly, at Cincinnati, ou last Saturday Extract, or Golden l\Icdical Discovery ar-
morning, of hemoarage at t110 lungs. l\lr. rests and cures Consumption in its early 
Bennett was a genial, whole•soulcd man as stages, and it is a posi~iyely sure ~t:d cer-
tain remedy for Bronch1tts, Laryngitis, .and 
we II as a capital newspaper reporter, leav- all lingering Coughs. Sold by druggists, 
ing many friends. or enclose three dollars and twenty-five 
- The pork house of Briggs Swift at cents to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
Cincinnati was robbed on l\Ionday night of and get three bottles free of eJ<press char-
$1,800 in cash and $87,000 in bills rcceiv- gos. 
able, by parties who got duplicate keys Ile" Crossing the Niagara with a veloci-
from bis house to accomplish their ncfari- pedc on a two-inch rope was n_ot such a ter-
d · rible job after all. The machme called the ous purposes. Ilis colorc servant is "velocipede" was arranged so that a fall 
under arrest for suspected complicity in the was almost impossible. 
affair. 
- A few days since, at Bucyrus, a rail- Eclectic llletlieal Oollege. 
road train killed l\Ioses Woodside; an old For sale, at a bargain, a ScHOLARSlllP 
in the Elcctic l\Iedical College of Pennsyl-
and respected resident of Lykens, at the vania, at Philadelphia, for a full and thor-
1\Iain street crossing. Ile was in a wagon ough course of instruction. Apply at the 
with his niece, and being deaf did not hear BANNER OFFICE, lift. Vernon, U. 
the comin01Tc£trs. The niece was not much 
o. 1,'. Dlehul"iD 4' Sou, Nena1•k, O. 
injured. Dealers in Italian & American l\larbles.-
- John ~IcCormick's wagon shed, in Fine l\Ionumental work our speciality.-
Wayne; Columbiana county, was struck by Scotch and American Granite l\Ionuments 
lightning and burned to t he g-rouml on rnade to order at lower rates than hereto-
Saturdry of last week. The barn and oth- fore sold in Ohio. l\Iarbelfaed Slate and 
er buildings were saved with great difficul- · _.,_ 
Iron ~Iant-cfa, of beautiful prms, auu 
ty. A valuable horse belon::;-ing to Dan finished in the highest st_yle of art, Ail 
Grafton, of the same town, was killed on kinds of Cemetery and Lawn Statuary, 
the same day. Vases, Settees, Chairs, Iron Fence in 
- A number of New London farmers green, bronze and other colors. Orders 
f $ L from a distance promptly filled. We will have been cheated out O 8,000. aSt surely make it for the interest of persons 
year a wool buyer bought and paid for wanting anrbing in the above line to give 
their WQ.Ol. This year he came around us a call. ettcrs of enquiry always ans-
again and bought, deliverable in Cleveland. we red by return mail. tf 
The wool was dcliveJ,:E.d, but the money for lllWj. Vei·uon Business College. 
it has not been paid, and the farmer3 have Oldham, Howe, & Co's. Business Col· 
little prospect that it will be. C 
_ Samuel Sidner, of .Madison county, legcs, located at l\It. Vernon, Tiffin, ircle-
villc. and Pomeroy, Ohio. has shipped more stock in tho last fourteen 
l\I t. V croon College opens Sept. 20th. years than any other shipper in Ohio. H e 
has sent over 25,000 cattle, 65,000 sheep Young men of Knox County, rou can re-
ancl about the same number of hogs to the main at home and enjoy an the adrnntages 
of first•class btL5iness school for one-third New York market'since 1853. Si.Iner & 
less than abroad. The com-sc of study, 
Johnsen bought, clipped and senl forward published by Oldham and Howe jn three 
8,000 fat sheep last spring. divisions, viz: 'Theoretical, Practical and 
- A destructive fire occurred in llarma,·, _\.ctual Business, is thorough and comp¥)te 
a suburb of l\Iarietta, a few days since, in and is taught by . experienced accountants. 
which the l\Iarietta Bucket Factory, inclu- Send for Conege J 0'cI~~~Af 1¥:TZ, 
ding sixteen buildings, was consumed in- i\It. Vernon1 O. 
volving a loss of about '40,000; also Nye 
and ,vhcelcr's Washboard Factory, and A. New Restaurant. 
the l\Iachinc Shops of J. G. Hall-loss i\Ir. P. WELSH, late of Fredericktown, 
from $G,000 to ~i,000. has opened a splendid new Restaurant, in 
George's building, on iliain street, one c!oor 
below Gambier, ancl has had it fitted up in 
the most conycnient and comfortable man-
ner for the accommodatiol} of the public. 
Warm or cold meals served up at all hours. 
Oysters and all kinds' of game in their sea-
son. Ice Cream, Strawberrie~, audall kinds 
of tropical fruits, also in their season. He 
will keep a quiet, orderly house, where no 
imptoper persons will be admitted or im-
proper conversation allowed. Farmers and 
other temporary sojourners in the city, can 
be accpmmodated on short notice. Ladies' 
entrance on Gambier street. The patron-
age of the public is solicited. 
To Youn;;; ilien. 
There is doubtless a largo number of 
young men belonging to the families which 
our paper reaches, whose minds are fixed 
upon securing a Commercial Education 
during the coming ran and winter. The 
place of attending may not have been de-
cided upon. 
In this connection, we consider it a 
pleasure to call the attention of our readers 
to tho superior advantages of the Cleve-
land Union Business Concgc. The 1·epu-
tation of this Institution is widely known 
throughout the State and country, having 
educated during the seventeen years of its 
existence hundreds of young men scatter-
ed throughout every town and city. T~is 
institution has a large patronage, which 
warrants largo expenditures, mainl:l,ins a 
Faculty selected from the bcsfbusine:;s tal-
ent, has an extended experience and a 
reputation which is kept up with pride, 
and finany affords every facility which a 
Business College can afford. 
Its students enjoy the !!ltperior instruc-
t ion in the Business Department of Prof. 
E. R. Felton, an<l P. R. Spencer, the. au-
thor of the Spencerian System of W ritmg, 
in the W riling Department. These gen-
tlemen arc ably assisted in their respective 
departments by competent teachers. 
ln all vocations of life, every young man 
needs the special business discipline given 
gi yen at this popular School. 
• 
,vantet11 
Six ladies to do knitting and fancy work. 
Steady employment and good pay. 
F. L. STRAC:SS. 
~ Japan switches, Eugenio chainR, 
l\Iohair and Corded Nets, and everything 
that is new and fashionable, atF. L Strauss' 
German Fancy Stor J. 
Ni,;w Arm.\CT10xs.-Fo1sbionalilc, beau-
tiful, ornamental awl usefol, the latest 
styles, received dail_y. F. L. Sri1Ai;ss. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
Prof. Everett, 
The uncf1ua.lo<J. 
PKES1.'IDIGl'l'ATEUR, 
Io hi~ logititul\to pro.rnntation entertainment, 3-t 
WOODWARD IlALL, for six nights only, com-
moncing Moncby, Scptcm~or _2ith, as:;:3totl by 
the iniruitablo Clown, Comm S1::igcr ;:i,nd Juggler 
SAM. WESLER. 
100 costly and useful pr11senta to be distributcJ 
to tho audience each eYening. 
Atlllli§sion 2ii Cts . 
Family Tickets, admitting !.i.x persons $1,00. 
· .!\fatineo Saturday afternoon. 
~ Front scnta.rescrved for Ladies. 
Htn-lllless, Beautiful a1ul Lasting. 
l\Irs. S. A. ALLEN'S Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. The attention of the public is 
invited to the valuable improvement re-
cently made in this preparation. Its infal-
liblo property of quickly restoring q-ray 
Hair to its original color, is here combmed 
with a most agreeable Dressing, an in one 
bottle. 
Also her ZYLOBALSA1IU)I, another J:!re• 
paration, clear and transparent. A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength-
ening the hair, far preferable to French 
JlOmadcs, and at half the cost. Sold by 
Drugi:ists. . June 11-com. 
i\IJ\.RRIED-Septcmber 16th, at tho Lybrand 
llouse, Mt. Vcrno11, by tho Re,·. D. B. 1Ior1'"ey, 
l\lr. WILLIAM FRANKLIN GIFFEN, of Cos-
h oc ton connty, to Mi!:3 LAURA J. BLUE, of 
Knox county. 
Exalllin11Uon ot'Sehool Teachers. 
MEETINGS o.o Board for the examin~-tion of applican ts to instruct iu the Pubhc 
Schools of Knox couuty will be held in Mount 
Vernon, on the last 3a.turda;y of every month; 
a.nd on the .second Saturday in April and N?-
vember j in Danville, on the 3d Saturday ~n 
April; in .Mt. Liberty, on the 2d Saturda.y ~n 
Ma.y i in Martinsburgh, on the 2d Saturday tn 
October; and in lfredericktown, on the 3d Sat-
urday in October, for the year 1867. 
Fob. 23-ly Jos&Pll MDBNSCIIER, Clerk .. 
A Safe and Speady Cure for Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient, 
Consumption, an'd all Diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a 
severe Cough, or throw away money on a 
worthless medicine. 
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE 
Prepared by SEW ARD & DENTLEY, Druggist., 
Bulrll!o, N. Y. Bola bf all Dtuii(sta, 
j!Sf!r The Highe!!t Marht Prico, in Cash, paid 
for all kinds of Country Produce. Como ono, 
come all and exa.minei our Stock and lay in your 
family supplies. Don't forget tho place. 
WELKER & BERGIN, 
July 23-y Kremlin No.1, Mt. Vernon, O. 
FALL 
AND 
WINTER 
G-C>C>DS! 
DRY GOODS, 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
HARDWARE, 
QUEENSWARE, 
STONEWARE, 
TINWARE, 
WOODWARE, 
FARMING TOOLS, 
HATS &SHOES, 
GROCERIES. 
~ I WILL SELL LOW AS ANY 
CNE IN THE STATE. "'©II 
CASH PAID FOR 
BU'l'TER AND EGGS. 
B. HA.RNWELL. 
Gambier, Sept. 1•1, 1869-yl 
HARDWARE! 
J. H. McFarland, 
R AV I~G purchased the entire stock of A. KELLEY & So:x, desires to announce to bis 
many friends and tho public gcnMa.lly, that ho.v-
ing increased tho former stock and a..ssortment, 
he is now prepared to supply tho wants of tho 
public in the line of Shelf n.nd hca.vy Hardware, 
Farm Implements, &.c. Parties desiring a.ny-
Thirty-two y11,,.·u·s Experience in the 
Drug Dusiue·ss. [1869. 
"'VV'ho1esa1e an.cl B.e-ta1.1 
DR.UG-
GREEWS DRUG STORE HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED. 
AND OTHERWISE DIPROVED, AND rn ORDER TO SUPPLY our, 
LARGELY INCREASING TRADE 
A very heavy assortment of Fresh Goods hns just been added to former Hock, ~a.king the Lar~esl 
Stock of Drugs, l\iedicine.s, Chemicals, Paints Varnil!hes, Oils, Paint and Varn1sh.Drushe1!, Via~!!J 
Bottles, Corks, SJJOngos, Perfumery, Fino Soaps and Patent Medicines, to be found m Central Ohio. 
In White Leacl, Zincs, Uoloretl Paints, Oils an,1 Ilrnslles, 
'We can offer Snpel"ior Intlueelllents to Buyers. 
A LARGE SIIIPl\lENT OF 
GAB.DEN AND FLOWEB. SEEDS, WAB.D.AN2:'ED Fl\ESH, 
Just roceind from tho old and reliable Sood H ouse of Briggs & Brother, R ochester, ~ew York. 
~ Remember we bn.ve a. big Stock of reliable Goods of nil kinds, at Reduced Pnce!. , .. ,. 
Mount Vernon, Murch 26, 1869. - ISRAEL GREE.N · 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
= ~
.,;,,: 
= = = 
ADOLPH WOLFF" 
thiug in this line aro respectfully invited to call EVER GRATEFUL to the liberal and intelligent citizens of Knox and tho surrounding cuun .. 
o.t ties, for tho la.rte 9atronage they have heroofore extended to him, takes pleasure in nunoun-N"o. 4, ~rezn.11.:11: cing"'Lhat he has 
Where they will find a large assortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cor-
dage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
PLOWS & CASTINGS 
Building l\Iaterial, l\Iechanics and 
l?armers' Tools of the Best 
Brands in the l\Iarket, 
and at the 
LOWEST PRICES FOR GASH ! 
SOLE A.GENT 
For tho Pittsburgh Globe Iron a.nd Steel and the 
Celebrated Columbus, ,vilson Steel Plows; also 
for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke, 
AGENTS FOR 
R.E1v.l:C>VED 
ms STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS '1'0 Hll) 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC. 
CQrner Main St. and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by 
tbs " ,Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
And titted tho same up in the most beautiful and attra.ctive style, without regard to C06l, whcro be 
bas opened out the largest stock of 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOODS 
TO BE F0UIID IN OHIO, SUCH AS 
mimi~m~ 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
Long's l~atcnt ancl Ccnte,· L ecer Plows which I am prepared to mak(I up in the mo11tele gant and faJ;hiona.ble style; nnd kce1Jingi11 my 
AND THE employ the best cutter in tho City, I will guar nnty complete satisfaction t o 11 11 ,d1 0 favor me 
Fredericktown Farm :Bells. 
~ Please call and examine goods and pri• 
ces before purcbasirig elsewhere. 
,vi.th their custom. 
'.rhose who buy their Pioco Goode of mo, cnnh:no their measure tak~n a.nd gooJe cut ot SHORT 
NO'iIC]l;. My Stock of 
_A~ug~· 1-3'~18- 69--l~Y•_-c=-::--:-=---:- -·· READY-MADE 
WOOL! \VOOL ! ! CLOTHING 
S. CLAPPER & CO., 
ONE and a half mile North of Indopondonco, Richland county, Ohio, wish to buy and ox-
change Goods of their own manufacture, for 
100,000 LBS, 01' WOOL, 
Those ha.Ting light fleece ani.l tub-washed Wool, 
w0uld do well to give us a. call, as we pay a pre-
mium for such. 
We do aU kinds of Custom Work in our line, 
suoh a.s Rolls, Yarn and all kinds of Cloth. We 
also make the famous Persian Twilled Cloths and 
InduO.os every articlo,style a.nd pattern usu a.lly kept inn fint-claeEClotbiDg Store,auch :u 
; 
COATS, P.lNTS, VESTS, DRAWERS, UNDERSDlllTS, 
AND GENTLE11IEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
All of the latest ancl most approved sty lo made of the very beet material. I a.lso keep on ban 
a large stock of 
TRUNKS, Y ALICES ,_ND CARPET s..,\.CKS, 
Also,a. good stock of La.dies' Saratoga. Trunks,togetherwith a.la.rgestook of 
:El.. UBBER. OLC>T:S::CNG-. 
sell them tit very low price:!. ,ve run 425 spin-· At prices less than anyoti:ierhousein Mt.Vernon. I roquest all my old friend, and custom• 
dles, and do work on short notice. ers to call a.nd examine my goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
Independence, June 18, 1800.rn.3 $3'r" Remember t he plaoo-Ncw Stand, oorner of Main street and the Public Squar(l. 
LEGAL NOTICE. Mt. Vornon, Juno 6, 1868. ADOLI•H WOLFF_._ 
Goorge ,v. Walters, Willia.m P. Walters, Nan-
cy N. Purcell, wifo of Thomas V. Purcell, Mary 
D. Lester, wife of Samuel Lester, and Thomas H. 
Wa.Ue.rs, who reside in Ogle County, in tho State 
of Illinois, heirs at law of Mahlon ·waltors, 
Deo-"d., will take notice that Lawrence Van Bus-
kirk, Administrator of the estato of Mahlon Wal-
ters, dec'd., on tho 27lh day of August, A. D. 
1869, filed his petition in the Probn.tc Court, 
within and for the County of Knox and Sta.to of 
Ohio, alleging that the personal estate 01' said 
decedent is insufli.cient to pa,y his debts and the 
charges of Adminietering his estate; that he 
died seized in fee simple of tho following describ-
ed real estate, situate in the CountY. of K,nox and 
State of Ohio, and being the nort.h,.,· east quarter 
of section 3, in township 18, and rango rn, osti· 
mated to contain 160 acres, more or less ; aleo, a 
part of the north~east corner of the soutli'-cast 
q uarler of sect.ion 3, in township 18, and range 
19, in tho County and State aforesaid, ost-imated 
to contain 13½ acres ; nlso, another pcice or par-
cel of land situate in tho County of Richlancl in 
the State of Ohio, and doscribed a"S the west part 
of the north-west quart~r of section 35, township 
19, and range 19, estimated to contain 24 acres, 
more or less, for parlic11la.rs, reference is hereby 
had to the conveyances of said severa.1 pieces of 
land made to the decedent, in his lifo time; that 
Elizabeth Walters a!! widow of said decedent is 
entitled to dower in said promises, and the said 
George ,v. ,va.lters, William P. ,valtors, Nancy 
N. Purcell, wife of Thomas V. Purcell, Mary E. 
Lester, wife of Samuel Le:Jter, and Thomas II. 
Walters, as heirs at law, hold the next estate of 
inheritance therein. The prayer of said petition 
is for tho assignment of dower to tho said Eliza-
beth Walter!, in and to the said 24 acre piece of 
land, situate in ea.id County of Richland and the 
sa.le of said 24. ncre piece, situate as aforesaid, 
for the payment of the debts and charges aforo· 
said. 
Said petition will be for boa.ring on the 4th day 
of October, A. D., 1860, or as soon thereafter aa 
counsel can be hen.rd. 
' LA,VRENCEVAN BUf:KIRK, 
Admr. of the Estate of Mu.hlon ,valtors, Dec'tl. 
MOXTOO:U.P.RY & V ANC.I: his utty15. 
Sept. 3-w4., $12 ,50 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
IN pursuance of an Order granted by tho Pro-bate Court of Rn ox County, Ohio, I will oITcr 
for sale, at publio auction, 
On the 25th clay of Scptenil,e,-, A. D. 1869, 
At 10 o'clock in the forenoon, tho following des-
cribed real efltato, situate in tho county of Knox, 
and State of Ohio, to wit: Lots numbered 23 a.ncl 
2.J in Drhavon's Addition to North Liberty. 
T.ERllS OF SALE -One-third cash in liand on 
day of sale, and tho balance in two equal an -
nual payments, with interest from dato, secured 
by mortgage on the promises sold. 
lUATTllEW L. LAW, 
Administrator of Ja1Dcs Ward, doc'd. 
W )t. McCLELLANn1 Att'y for Petitioner, 
A.ng. 27-w4 $5. 
$0Q PER DAY-Agents wanted everywhere ~ -Samples f1>r two stamps. Address 
w4- DAT.ES, llAI~ES & Co., Oleveland, 0. 
1\/.[,. LEOPOLD, 
DEALER IN 
Cloths, Cassi1nc1·cs, Sattiuetts, Trim111i11gs, 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF 
GEN1'LEDIEN'S FURNISilING GOODS; 
AND 1\d:EROHANT TAILOR 
iEir CUTTING DONE 10 ORDER, on slwrt notice and Reason'lUe '.l'erms, -Q 
par-- Ever grateful for the liberal pn.troua.ge rccoivod, I invite nll to exatniuo wy 6lock l-cfore 
purchasing elsewhere, a.t my NEW AND ELEGANT ROOM, WOODWAl\.D BLOCK, corner of 
Ma.in an<l Vino streets, Mt. Vern<m, Ohio. 
Mount Vernon, May 2,!1858. ffl. LEOPOLD. 
CXT"'Y 
DR. 
Dr"l.::Lg 
E. D. -W. 
STOFI.E. 
0. -WING 
ANNOUNCES to the public that he bas purchased the old and reliable "City Drug Store," ... Mr Lippitt, and ha.s taken 1JOssession of the sa.me. Ile will continue it a place 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
• 
Will bo found, of thcbost quality, and warranted as ;epresented-a full assortment con• 
stantlyon hand such as 
Paints, Oilt,, Varnishes, Dye-Stuff's, Fan1ily Dyes, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY !.ND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hail" Oils, 1•ollla,Ies, anti Pnr11 Wines anti Liquors. 
In n.ildition to h iJ l:irgo stock he will koop on baud the celebrated remedies Or B. D. LI:PP!T'l', &I 
follows: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt's Uho/era and Dysenlery and Diarrhea C<,rd,ia/, Lippitt's Tonic Pill, . 
Those Mcdicin_os ha.Yo a wide, r..nd.doserv~d reputation. Dr. WINO intcn<ls by car~ and .stric 
attention to mo!'1t, 1:1.nd hopea to rooo1ve.!' liberal shn.ro ofpa.tronago, and inv-jtcs tho continuan~6 
of tho cut5toruors of tho old stand, and iaa.t of tho publio rencra.lly. Ju.no 1st, 1S67-ly. 
--
FARII A~D CAllllIAGE FOR SALE, 
A 75 ACRE FARM on !hrtinsbur" Road 3½ miles from Mt. Vernon. 0 ' 
Also, n, wo11 finished, eastcm.wako Fami ly 
Bllggy, may be caJlcd a" Rockaway lmprnyed." 
Call on J. SPEI\lt Y. 
July 30-tf. 
DEAFNESS, CA.TA.RRlf, A la.dy ,vho ha.11 suffered for y<'ars from 
Dca.fness and Catarrh wns curcJ by n. simple 
remedy. Iler sympathy nn<l gratitut.lo prompts 
her to scntl the receipt f.rco of charge, lo any one 
similarly afflicted. Address . 
Sept. !O-w4 
Mrs. M. C. LEGGETT. 
llobokcn1 N. ).". 
(f. B. lllESSENGER. JOHN BEATY 
Messenger &. Beaty, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 
-IN-
1,·onEIGN AND AJIERICAN 
FANCY GOODS! 
Yaul,;ce Notions, &c. 
In our Stock will be found •~ full assorwent of 
HOSIERY, SUSPENDERS, 
GLOVl',S, COLLARS 
CllAV ATS, NECK-TIEit 
BOWS NEEDLE.:; 
SKEiN-SILK P[NS, ' 
TRiillllIINci-S,.__ CORSETS, 
SHOE LAC.t.S, COllIBS 
PATEN1' SPOOL THREAD, ' 
FISII HOOKS AND .LINES; 
IIAIR OILS, POi'\IADES, 
FANCY SOAP§,, SPOOL SILKS, 
PERFUMER.r & EXTRACTS. 
GORSETS1 CORSET STAYS, 
HOOP SKIRTS 
WillTE UOODS, &c. 
Merchants and Dealers Generally 
Aro most cn.mc:;tly rc'}ucstc<l to call aud examine 
our 6took boforc llUrchasing clsowbcro. 
THE TRADE SUPPLIED 
nt prices that will collpare with any l\otion 
House in tho West. 
Jj:11'- Orders from a. lli.~tuncc 11romtly uttC11dcd 
to, and all persons ordering Good:. can rely on 
fair dealing on ou r partj and lrG plctlge our;;;elvrs 
to merit your ;;ood will by draling foirJy and hon-
orably with all who mny f,wor us with thcit cus~ 
tom. 
..-, Our place of Luiiinefls is in the 81,cl'fy 
Bnilding, Main elrcet, l\It. Vcrn o11, Ohio. 
MESSENGER & DEA.TY. 
llt. Vernen, April 9, 1S69. 
-Westminster Academy. 
TIIE LOCATION of the Aca.dewvis in Wator-ford, Knox couuty, Ohio. Tho Yillago is 
away from the great thoroughfares of travel and 
temptation, and is in tho heart of a. bea.utifu1 
country, at onco remarkable for its healthful-
ness and the good order of its pcoplo. No intox-
icating drinks arc so ld in or near the town. Tho 
nearest Railroad is the Lake DiYi!lion of tho Il:11-
timorc and Ohio Railway, a.ud Fredericktown, six 
miles off, is tho nearest sta.tion. 
THE ACADEMIC YEA!t 
is dh'idcd into three session.!. 'l'ho firet tcrw 
will begin Wednesday, September 15th next, 
and (:nd December 23d following. The second 
term will begin ,v odnesda.y, J nnuary 5th lS'i0. 
and end March 30th, 18'70. The third term wil1 
begin ,vcdnesday, April 6th. 1870, and end on 
-the 30th June, 18'10. 
THE COURSE 0~' STUDY 
will bo much tho same as in our best Eebools· 
Pa.rticulnr attention will bo given-i.o olcmontary 
principle!!, especially thoEO concerning English 
studios. It is the aim of the Principal to 
thoroughly prepare Etudent8 for successful busi-
ness Jife, or to.enter tho Junior Cius in any of 
our ColJcgcs. Unusual opportunities will be fur-
nishcnd for a thorough trnining of every student 
in Sacred and \"ocal llusic. The Dible will be 
rea.d daily and ,,.ill bol1.f an honored place in the 
school. 
b!ONI'IILY REPORTS 
will be rcndercll ro paront!! or guan1inn, giving 
& faithful account of health, UJ.ornJs. pro,;rc;;s. &o. 
PUBLIC EXAiUNATlOIIS 
on all subjects of study will tn.ke plaeo· at i.hoond 
of each soasion, but the principal oxnmination 
will be at lho onU of tho echolu.slica.l year. 
INCIDENTAL ADVANTAGES. 
A woH selected library of some nina hun~rcd 
volumes nnd R. beginning of~ geological <'o.binct, 
will be nvnilablo for the ueo of student:! . 
EXPEXSES. 
Tuition in ordinary Engliah branche~, inclu-
dieg English Grammar, Ocogr::iphy nn<l Algcbm, 
part first, per session, ........................ $8,00 
Tuition in tho higher branchoa, per seE=-
sion .......................... , ...................... 10,flO 
For tuition in instumcnto.l music there will be 
a moderate extra charge. Tuition in vocnl mu~ 
sic will be free to nll atudcnts of the Academy. 
All b!lls for tuiti0Jl are clue one half in a.dvanro. 
Good boarding can bo had at rcaaonalJlo rates 
in respectable families conl'cnicnt to tho Acade-
my. Tboee who prefer to llo EO can hoard them-
i:elvcs. 
Special :l.d'nllltnb~ .. v,,j[l ha nliurJNI to ,,.orthy 
but indigent studrnts, and in particular to can-
didates for tho gospel ministry who come recom-
mended by any competent occlcsinslica.l authori-
ty, 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
in mattera pertafning to in struction in music, 
address Mit. JAYES P. KtLLE~, who ho.s chargo 
of that Dppartwent; in regard. to other matters, 
ad<lrcss the principal, 
ROBERT MORRISON, 
_Sep. 3-m6 Le,·erings, Ii:nox County, Oh~ 
R. HOE tc CO. 
b!Allm'ACTURERS OF WARRANTED 
Extra Cast Steel Patent Ground 
Cinular lllill Mulay 
anti Gang 
SA -WS. 
CIRCULAR SAWS. 
WITH MOVABLE OR INSERTED TEETII, 
,v e claim for our Pa.tent Circular Saw t.ho fol-
lowing advantages over all othcn: 
The ahc.nka of tho toeth are elastic, and exert a 
uniform dlatonsion in tho ;o\!k(lts. 
The stability of tho plato i, in no way atroctcd 
by inserting new sob! of tooth. 
E&ch tooth, independently, mny bo adjusted to 
tho cutting liDe. 
No rivets, kcye, or otbor objcctionablo nppli-
ancos aro employed in connection with tho teeth 
,,,bich aro as simplo in construction, and a.a easily 
used a nut for a. bolt. 
In short, nll the difficulties horotoforo experl. 
onced in tho use of mova.blo teeth for saws, are 
fully mot and obviated by this ior-ontion. Also,• 
TUTI'LE PA.TENT 
"Champion" C1·oss-Cut Saws, 
CB.OSS-CV~ SAWS, 
OF .ALL KINDS. 
SAW l.UA.NDRELS, 
Cumming Machines, &c. 
Send for Catalogues antl Prico Li.sts. 
R. HOE •\I CO., 
l'rinting I'rcss Jlacldnc ancl Saw 1llanu-
/acl!!rcrs, 
New York, Boston, Mass., and London, Eng. 
Saddles I Saddles l 
:U.\NUFAC:ruRED BY 
GEORGE F, llERG-----
1t1n1berry Street, 1'lt. Ve1'non, o. 
Bcm,t,fnl i11 Style ancl F'i»ish, and .1olcl 
very low for ca$h I 
Particular Attention Given to Repai,;-
ing Saddles-Charges Reasonable. 
Mt. Veruon, July 16, 1S69. 
II. GRAFJ<', 
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKER 
Front lllt., JIit. eruou, 0. 
• lt the Old S1m«l Tr c.t nf Lyvm11d llou.se. 
C.AH.ltlAGES, Duggicg and \Vagvn!i1 conl-ilant-Iy on banll, and also wade to ort.lor. 
.RcJ1ai1·ing of all kin<l1 woU onJ promptly 
<lone, and a. re,.,·-'~nable rates. 
Also, Jforse Shoeing, nt lhc Old $laud 
E1it of Main etrcot. AH work wa.rrautcd. 
rrhankful for put patronage, I atk old friends 
o.n<l tho public gc.n.-irally to call an<l. soc my 10to0k 
before purchasing chsowhcre. JI. GR.Al'F. 
Mt. V"rnon,Auimst 0.1,-
ASK your Doctor or Druggist for f:iwcct Qui-
nine-it cqun.ls (bitte r) Quinine. h m:t<lo only 
by F. STEARNS, Chemist, DctroiL . 
Only pure Drugs &nd ModioinH 11.t Woodwartl 
Sorih11.1r's 
, 
"A littlenonscnso, now and thon, 
111 relished by tho wisest mon/1 
CJIURC!ll BELLES. 
Coming in couples, 
Smiling eo sweetly 
i; p tho long ai,lo 
Tripping so neatly. 
Envying bonnot.s-
Env,-ing laces, 
Noddiug at neighbors, 
PeeriDg ir1 faces. 
Whi!{lering sofl.Iy, 
Iloedlng no sermon; 
What thoy io thoro for 
llard to determine. 
Ou all around them 
Gazing benignly, 
,rholly unconsoiou~, 
Singing divinely. 
Prosy discoursing 
Don' t suit their whima ; 
Pia.in tha.y e.saembla 
Ju.st for the " hims." 
Long Division-A divorce. 
An object ot intcrcst-Sevcn-tl,.irlios. 
Used up when it rains-An umbrella. 
Dearer than lifc....JFashionable funerals. 
Frequently on a strike-tho lightning. 
A water-spout-a tom perance oration. 
Counter 11ttractions-pretty lady clerks. 
'fhe best sewing machine-one with two 
handa. _ 
l\Ien who take things as they come along 
-Thieves. 
The most diflicttlt a~scnt-Gctting up a 
subscription. 
The flowers of speech spring from the 
roots of the tongue. 
What goes most against the farmer's 
· grain-IIIB mowing machine. 
DEi'IIOC!RA.TIC BA.NNER 
POWER PRESS 
~,oft & Jolr fdutiug 
Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
llo.vingjust rocei,;ed largo addition& to our for. 
mor extensive supply of 
Book, Job aml CtU'(l Type, 
From tho Vt'oll 4 known Foundcry ofL . .ToBZ{.SON & 
Oo.,Phllo.dclphia, ombra.oingsomo ofthe·newest 
and most beautiful 11tyles, the u11.dcrsigncd is 
better prepa.red than eyer to executo 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A.l'(D IN J'A.OT EVERY DESCRIPTION OJ' 
BLANK.S.r 
For Lawyeu, Ju!ticea, Bank's Rnilroa<ls, and 
Busineu mon, kept on hand, or p tod to or~ 
dor, on the shortest notico. 
p- w· o .solioit the ·pa.tronnigo of our frlf!'nds 
In thia de.partmont of our bueinee8, assuring 
them that all work ex<lOuted at· this offioe, will 
give entire ea.tiefaction u: to style a..nd prices. 
L.HA.RPER 
n. c. uunn._ A. n. }e1xtnm. 
o/'t, 
HURD & McINTYRE, ~ 
Attorneys k Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
Ilnd the JJlnn who was "in sober ear-
nest'' been...drinking '? 
If you visit a young lady and she is won, 1·---G-E_O_R_G_E_W_.-!{---:-O:-R--:-:G:-A-:-::-N-,--
and you are won, call a preacher and you 
will both he one. · A ttor:n.ey at La. vv, 
Figaro proposes a new degree to be con- MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
ferrcd by muiical conservatories-that of jJ6I" Ollioe ovor White'• Queonmaro •loro. 
fiddle-D. D. Nov. 13, 1868. 
Ile temperance in diet. Our first pa- Will. U .. SAPP, 
rents ate thcmsolvcs out of house and 
home. ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
IIENRY JOIINS0N. J. L. ISRAEL 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
M.\.XL'F.iCTl:lt ER~ OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake and on Meal, 
-;\IT. VERNON. OHIO, 
THE HIGHEST C!ASll PUICE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
Juno J, 1soo.mo. 
GEO. BALL, 
p 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE, 
CLEVELAND, 0, 
IV!wlaale "'"l R etail Dealer in 
ANO S, 
• 
Melodeons and Orgal}s, 
STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS, 
:c... 
INSTRlJO"l'ION BOOK!'I, 4:c, 
:a.. NOB.TON, 
i\IOUNT VERNON, 0 ., 
Evel'y Instrument Fully Guaranteed. 
PRICES LOW-TER~IS EASY. 
/ -
THE "OLD DRUG STORE/' New (Jlothiug Sto1·e NEW DRUG STORE, The Jlost Successful 
_Pure Drugs & Chemicals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER l;"'f 
CHOICE DRUGS, 
Pu.re Ob.e::tn.1.ca.1s 
TAKE grca.t pleasure in announcing to the cit• izens of KRoX and the aurroundiog counties 
that they have opened an entitely new Clothing 
Store, in the room recently occupied by Jobn 
Denny, in tho 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On 1'1ain l!ltreet, lilt. Vernon, o., 
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extracts where they offer for sale" Iorgo nnd splendid 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
DY:El·STtrrrs, Gt.ASSWAl\:EI 
ue>lal!n!P"WDClt!llO"a'.r., 
Soaps, Brnsltes and Fancy Toilet Artides, 
ABTIS'r8' HATEBIAL!I, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUJIIENTS, 
TRUSSES ,iND SIIOULDER 
• 
-AGENT FOR-
BRACES. 
:r. B.. l\1'icholls • Clo's Specialties, 
Reeu, Carnick & Andrus' Specialties, 
Tilden ·4: Co's. Fluid Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT .t PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
!}:B- ORDER_S PROMTLY EXECUTED. 
4$"' TERMS, -Cash or Approved Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, jan. 8, 1869.y 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
stock of 
B.EADY ·MAD:EI 
-SUO-ll AS-
OOAT.S, l'ANTS, VESTS, &o., 
And al1Jo a general assortment of 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISUING GOODS, 
Including ;very article that 
First-Clru1s Clothing Storo. 
hand 0, ID;agnificent stock of 
is called for in a 
,v e ha-re u.lao on 
DA.TS Al\'D CA.PS: 
The Ha.ta ore from Beebe's renowned establish-
ment in New York, and justly rank among the 
best, moat beautiful and fo.shionablo in America. 
In addition to the above, we havo in store and 
for sale, a. superior Etock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock ie a-11 new, made of tho best mate-
rial, and will bo warranted to turn out as ropre• 
sonted in every instance. 
~ Please gi're us a. call before purchasing~ 
elsewhere. Don't forget theplace-1\fasonic lialJ 
Building, Main street, Mt. Vernon. 
Oct. 6 • CHARLES WOLFF & CO. 
NEW FURNITURE 
EST ADLISBJUE.NT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Successors to Daniol MoDowoll,) 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF 11f.A IN AND VINE li/TJIEETS, 
!UT, VEICNON, OHIO, 
:OB.. T. VVA:El..:O 
W OULD respectfully n.nnounce · tO his friedlls and the public genoral1y, tho.the 
bas opened and is eonstnntly receiving, a. fresh 
~d . 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
And all other a.rtieles usually kept by Druggists~ 
and hope.s that long experienoo a.nd strict at-
tention to business, will entitle him to a shah of 
public pn.trona.ge. 
jJJiJ'I"- Prescriptions carefully and aecura.telY 
compounded. 
~ Pure Liquors, strictly for Medical pur-
poses, kept on hau.d. June 2-ly 
BEA [TIFill, JJ..I.IR-, 
Salure's Crowu:' 
You Must Culliratc it 
GRH JLl.lR 
Is a e-0rlain iudicalion 
of clccay at the roots. 
.. :rtcw Style. Jmportnu.t. Chan&fl• 
A REAL ltAIR RESTORER AND DRESSING 
Combined in One Bottle, 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
HA.IR RESTORER 
'\Viii Restore G1·ay Hair to Us 
Na_tnral Life, Color and Beaut,·. 
It is a most deliglttful ]lair Dressing. 
It will ])romole luxuriant growth. 
FALLING JWR is immediately checked. 
Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S ZYLODALSAMU:M, 11,wthw 
f!rrpara/Um far the Hair; clear and iransjarrnt, 
wi//t.qrtt srdl111mf. fl is -:u,-y si,,,p!e and eflen Products 
u•ond,,-/ul resrdfr. Its gnat sujuriority and econom, 
as a flair Dressing-over lu"gli cost Frenc/i Pomades 18 
acknowled9,cd by all m1ttt1tly_ bl /his Cotmlry but in 
Eurojc. Tfte Reslort·r l?trd Z;•ltJOnlsm,:mu should ,rot 
h used one with. the other. SOLD BY .ALL DRUOGTSTS. 
rropr~rn:~!ia~·stll~lll~ t4~"r~~kcp'Iu~!.~11N~!.".~J;t;;silt-, 
DR. JOHN J. SCH.IBNER'S 
TONIC EXl"ECTORATE, 
For Lunu and Broackial 'l.\·ouble; also, 
Colds, Asthma, &c. 
DR. SCRIBNER'S DENTRIFICE, 
FOR THE TEETJI. 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF' J'HE WORLD, 
THE 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE 001IPANY, 
OF THE 
United States of America, 
Charte;-ecl oy Special Act of Co,iyres,. 
Cash Capital, - $1,000,000. 
Branch Office, Philadelphia. 
OFFICERS: 
CLARENCE IL 0LAUK, Philadciphia, Presi-
dent. 
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finn.nee 
nnd Executi-ro Committee. 
ttENRY D. COOKE, "'ashi!lgton, Vice Prosi. 
dent. 
EMERSON W. PEET, Philndelphia, .Secretary 
a-nd Actuary. 
1'RANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Phil&dclphia, 
Medical Director. 
1550 Milee under one Management. 
.860 lUllee wllboa& chnaae oC Ceadtel• 
Grcal Broad Guage-Double Track R oute 
BETWEEN" TH£ 
ATLANTIC CITIES 
AND Tm:: 
SOUTH-WEST? 
. TIIIS RAILWAY EXTKNDS FROM 
! Cincinnati to New York 860 !!Illes 
C!levelan,1 to N. York 6211 !!Illes. 
Dunkirk to New Yo1•k 460 l!llle11. 
Buo-1110 to New York 4.23 Miles. 
llochester to New York 3811 Miles, 
AND rs PROM 
_pg- 22 to 27 Mile, tho Shorte,t Route. 
,Yew and Improted Coaches <u·c run front 
Oinci,rna_t~ Dayton, Urbana, Man.On, 
Galion, .lian~/i.dd, Ashland a11<l Akron 
( lercla11cl, TVa,-rcn, ltlcadt'illc, D101J.1rT.•: 
Buffalo and Roclieslc1·, to 
NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE. 
Only One Change to Boston. 
On and aftor Monday, Februo.ry 15th, 1869, 
Thi1:1 Company issued, in tho first YEAR of its trains will leave .Manafiold at the following boar11, 
oxisnmee, viz: 
7,070 POLICIES 
INSuRING OYER 
i 9,2 50,-000.00 
The Annual Premiums upon which amount to 
over 
$750,000.oo. 
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COJIH'.ANY, of the United States 
of America, nffords unequalled security to 
its Policy holders, and combines all the ad-
vantages offered by other Companies, with 
several, paoulinr to itself. Its wonderful 
success pr_oves it to be THE MOST POP-
ULAR LIFE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY IN THE WORLD, with the Public, 
as well as with Agents. 
Applications for Insurance, 01· for Agen-
cies, can be made to the Company direct, 
or to any of tho following: 
JOHN W. ELLIS & CO., 221 Walnut Street, 
Cincinna.ti, G eqera1 AgontB for Ohio .inJ Cen-
tral u.nd Southern Indiana. 
L. B. CURTIS, Mt. Vernon, SJ>ecial Agent for 
Knox County. Sept ]7. 
S. :t. BRENT, Renl Estate Agent. 
GOING lVEST, 
J0,5i AM DAY EXPRESS, Sunda.ya except• 
od, for Cincinnati and the Wer,t and 81>uth. Con-
nects at Urban& wiltt Columbus, Chicago.& In-
diana. Central Railway, for Indianapolis, anci. 
with tho Ohio & Mississippi Railway at Cincin-
nati, for St. Louie and the South and South-
W cst. 
_ 11:1~ PM NIGil'f EXPRESS, dai!r, for Cin-
cinnati and the West and Soutti. Connect• e.t 
Urbana, Saturdays excepted, with Columbue 
Chicago and Ind.inns. Central Railway, for In~ 
dinnapolia, and at Cincinnati with Ohio & II. la. 
sissippi Railwa.y for St. Louie and the West and 
South. 
A sleeping coach is attached to this train at 
~ow York, running through lo Cincinnati with• 
out C'hango. 
11:10 P M "ACCOMMODATION, daily, for 
Galion, a.nd daily, Sund.aye exceptedrfor Da.1ton 
nn<l. W o.y Station!. 
4:'30 P. M WAY FREIOllT, Sundays eu·ep-
ted. 
GOING EAST. 
2,:;o l' M CINCINNATI EXPRESS, dally 
Sundays excepted, connects at Akron with Cleve-
land, Znncnillo and Cinclnno.ti Railroad, fer 
Cleveland, Orrville and Millersburg; at Rtwenna 
with Cleveland & Pitl•burg Railroad, for Cievo-
land, and at New York for Boston and all New 
England cities. • 
A Sleeping Coach is a.tta.ebed to thi1:1 train at 
Meadville running through to New York. · 
Young women should set good exam-
ples, for the young gentlemen arc always 
following them. 
MOUNT VEJl.\"OX, OJIIO. 
~ Cnll anll see us before llurcbnsing eleo- Dress Good~, 
;a,-- Agoncies and Collections throughout the where. June 4, 1860. 
RESPECTE'ULLY announce to tho~ citizens of Knox and the sur-
rounding counties that they haY<, open-
ed an elegant DR.SCRIBNER'S OIL LI.-STRE, 
FOR TIIE IIAIR. 
For Sale---Real Estate. 
3:10 AM NIGHT EXPRESS, daily, connect, 
nt Akron with Qleveland, Za.nesville & Cincinna-
ti Railroad, for Cleveland, Orn·ille and Millera-
buri;; at Ra,•enna. with Cleveland Ii; Pittsburgh 
Railroad, for Alliance and Pittsburg i at GrMn-
villo with Eric & Pittsburgh Railroad, for Erie 
Pa.; at Meadville, for Franklin a.nd Oil City; 
at Corry, with Philadelphia. & Eric Railroad, for 
Eric, Warren, Pa.., Williamsport, Philadelphia. 
and Ilaltimore; at Elm'.ira with Northern Central 
Ha.iiwa,y for Williamsport, Harrisburg, Philadel-
phia. and Ilaltimore, and at Now York for Bod.on 
ant.I New England cities. 
John_y_is just•beginnin_g to learn geogra-
phy. Ho says that the Poles live partly at 
one end of the i,lobe and partly at-the oth-
er. Ho know; it is so because it is marked 
on the map. 
A lively Ilibcrnian oxclaimeil, at a party 
where Theodore Hook shone as the evening 
star, "Och, ]\faster Theodore, but you are 
the hook nol>ody can bate. 
"Mamma, ' ' said a precocious little boy, 
who against his will, was made to rock tho 
cradle of his bab_y brother. "If tho Lord 
has any more babies to give away, don't 
you take any of' cm. 
' 'C-c-can that p·p-pup-parrot t-ter-talk ?'' 
asked a stuttenng man of a German.-
"Supposc he no can talk so moche better 
as that what you talk, I chop ho dam head 
off," was the reply. 
A man secin~ an oyster-vendor pass by, 
called out: ' Gi vo me a pound of oys-
ters. " "We sell oysters by measure, not 
by weight," was the oysterman's rcply.-
"Yery well, " said tho other, · 'then I'll 
take a y:ml of them." 
GOD BLESS TUE FA.RM, 
(fotl Ulo::i.3 tho farw-tho dear old farm ! 
God bless it o,·ory rood-
,vhero w.illing heart o.nd sturdy arm 
Can earn an honest livelihood! 
Cao from the coarse n.nd fertile soil 
"~in back a. rocompen:10 for toil. • 
God blo8:1 each meadow, field anJ 11ouk, 
Degemmod with fairest flowers! 
And every leaf that's gentJy ehook 
By evening breeze or morning sho1veri, 
God bless them all! co.ch Ica.r,- a gem 
In Nature'! gorgeous diadem. 
The orchards tha.t in ()arly spring 
Blush rich with fragrant flowers, 
And wlth ea.ch autumn ru:rely bring 
Their wcnlth of fruits in golden shol'i er..s. 
Li.kc pomegrantos on Aaron's rotl, 
A miracle from No.turo's God. 
And ma.y Ilo bles!! tho fa.rmer'1:1 home, 
Where peace and plonty reign ! 
No happier !pot 'neath llenven's high dome 
Doth this broad, beauteous earth contain, 
Tha.n where, eccuro from ca.re-and strifo, 
Tho farmer lea.da his peaceful lifo, 
Why Do Animals Need Salt. 
Professor James E. Johnson, of Scot-
land, says: "Upwnrd ofhalfthe saline 
matters of blood ( fifiy·sevon per ccut.) con-
sists of common salt, nnd this is partly dis· 
charged every clay tlirough the skin and 
kidneys ; the ncccs.,sity of continued up· 
plies cf it to the body becomes sufficiently 
ob,ious. Tho bile abo contains soda ( ono 
of tho ingredients of salt, ):as a special and 
indis_pensable constituent, and so do all the 
cartilages of tho body. Stint the supJ?,IY of 
salt thcrca.fter, and neither will the bile be 
able properly to assist digestion nor the 
cartilage to be built up again as fast as it 
naturally wastes. It is better to place salt 
where stock can have free access to. it than 
to _giye it in large quantities. They will 
help them~clves to what they need, if al-
lowed to doso atpleasuro; otherwise, when 
they become salt hungrr,, they will take 
more than is wholesome. ' 
Look to Your Compost Heaps. 
Farmers whose land is partially worn 
out, ancl who depend on tho manure they 
mako from year to year for paying crops, 
will do well to gather all the waste, vcgct· 
able matter that they possibly can, and 
• thr~w it into their compost heap. We do 
not recommeud to do this, except at times 
when no other work is pressing. 
All veg6tablo matter should be cut when 
green, and a load of woods, before going to 
:;ced, will more than pay for cutting and 
gathering them, in the manure they will 
make. A load thrown occ-asionally into the 
hog pen will give a good return. The fall 
of the year, durinff a dry time, is the sea· 
son to cart muck 'from low, wet places, and 
place it in ridges near your barns, to be 
ameliorated by the frosts of winter, and in 
the spring to be placed in layers in the 
comrost heap-a layer of muck, then a Jay· 
er o table manure, and so on, with a cov-
ering of muck in a roof sha po, to carry off 
rain, will make excellent manure, after 
laying over one sea.son. 
Drilling Wheat, 
W c woulil urge the benefit of drilling in 
the eccd with a machine instead of broad 
e;ist sowing. Nothing i11 agl'ic::lturnl prac-
tice, now-a-days tnay be so.id to be bettor 
established tkn this, as every one knows 
who ha~ c,·cr tried it ; an,1 the reports last 
season ID th~ Department at W ashiugton 
from all sections of the country, •bowed 
the $rain in bushels per acre to ~. ii, some 
occllonsi twenty to twenty-five per cent 
with dri led wheat. It is found to be much 
less liable to be thrown out by frosts or 
winter killed; and the free action of the 
atmosphere through the drill~ in the fiel<l, 
the uniform depth 11t which it is covered, 
causing.an evcncss in the growth, together 
with at lcru;t one peck less seed bein.<; :e• 
11uired for sowing, arc all advantages wnich 
belong to drilling1 connected also with sc• 
curin/\' a bcttc~ tu1<ing of the grass seed. 
Drills, as ,nth other farm machinery 
ha Ye been greatly improved the last fe; 
years, and are now oonatru~tod_not only to 
sow wheat, rye, oats, etc. 1 m given quanti-
ties1 ~ut al.so to sow with. 1t grass seed nnd 
fertilizers m the rows with tho _grain so 
that the soil being previouslywoll prcplrcd 
the whole is finished at one operation, and 
the ground left in nice smooth coudition. -
The ridges left Ly drill arc leveled down 
by tlte frosts of winter, giviag additional 
protection to the tender roots of tllo grain 
,lid pss.-f'racli"~! Flirr., ,r. 
Sl•to promptly attentod to. April 16-y 
H. H. ~BEER, r. 
A.ttorney and Counsellor at L11w, 
OFFICE-On lligh stroot, opposite tho Court 
House, (at lho oftico of Walter H. Smith,) 
.MOUNT VERNON, OlIIO. 
Jt:ib .. Collection Business promptly attended 
to. April 30-ly . 
ll, M, .EDSO~. Z, E, T..\. YLOR. 
EDSON & TAYLOR, 
.:OEIN'T::C S TS. 
Orr1cx-On Main street, first door North or 
IGng's Uat Store, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
D. C. MOSJG03f.E1tY . 
MONTGOMERY&, VANCE, 
A.ttorne.rs k ()onnsellors at Law, 
O.FFIOE-bt tke Boothe B1,ildi119 ,corner of 
Main and Okestnut Street., 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
jt!if'- Prompt attention girnn to securing aud 
collecting claim:!. " Dec 25.y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, 
Physician :uul Surg·eon, 
0fFICE-ROO~l ~, WOLFF'S JlcILDIKG, 
JIOUKT TTNKO.\~ 0. 
jJ:£r In Offico ttf: nif;ht. Jum: J.wlji' 
G. E. S \VAN, Ill. D., 
HOMCEOPATHIST, 
.llOUXl' l'ERXO.\', 011/0. 
oi,· J?[CE-Iu ,t•oodwnrd Dlock, in Rooma previ-
ously occupied by Dr. Darncs. Feb 5.m6 
C. S. VERDI, 
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
AND 
.f,t111-- Offico oycr Green's Drug Storo, :Mount 
Vernon, Ohio, March 12.wo• 
J. C. GORDON, ill. D., 
Office over Woodward & Scribner's 
Drug Store, 
Corner Main and Ch1;Stn11t Serccts, 
l\IT. YERNON, OIIIO. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 27-m6~ 
SAMUEL J. BRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
l!IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Conveyancing and La.w Busi. noss promptly attended to. Inaur~nco in 
soUJld Companies a.t reasona.blo rates. 
~ 0.ffi.co in tho Masonic Ila.11 Buildi!:ig, on 
Main street. Nov. '\I-
A.DA.MS di: HA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND _CLAl'll.1 AGENTS. 
OFFICE IN BANNIN0 BUILDIKG, 
MOUNT VERNON, OlIIO. • 
Doc 26-tf 
w. c. COOPER, L, II, lflTCllELL, n. T. ronn:n 
COOPER, PORTER & :MITCHELL. 
Attorne.rs k Conusellers at Law, 
OFFICE-In the Masonic Hall Building, M•in 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Foh. 17.y 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in ·wolff's New Building, corner of Ma.in street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is tho Military Surgeon for Knox. 
county. June2,1, 1865-y 
G. E. ll'IcKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OFFICE IN WARD'S BUILDING, 
Cornorof Main and. Vine streets, O\'Cr Grnnt «i 
n,nd Atwood's storo. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambior ,trcot, lilt. 
Vornon, Ohio. July 21-y 
W. tr. SElfPLE, n. W. STLl"'D.Jr:~S. 
SEillPLE & STEPHENS, 
IIDIB~~Il~~~9 
OFFICE-~o,. 2 J; 3 Woo,hvanl IJlock, up 
stair!!. 
· Mt.Vernon, Ma.rch 14-J'l• 
ISAAC:: T. D:EIVM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
WILL at.tend to crying sales of properly in the counties of Knox, Ilolwes and Cos. 
hocton. · July 21:!_ 
DR. C, H, KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[ T wouty-tw oyoars' t xpcrioncc,) OFl,'lCE in ,volff's DuilJing, entrance ucxt Post Offi.eo-Uooms No. 3, 4, and 11, 
Teeth e:,:tracted without pa.in, by tile uso of ~i• 
troua Oxide Gu. on each \Ved.oe!day aml 'l'hurs. 
day. 
A continuation of public patronage i! solici-
led. April 16-v 
Di•, John J, Scribner's Facial Lotion, 
INVALUBLE as an article for rcruo,·ing T:rn, l.frccklcf, Blotche11 and Eruptions on tho face 
-causes tho complexion to become .soft, clear 
n.nd ben.utiful. l•'or l!alo by 
Sep 4 WOODWARD & SCRIRN!sR. 
DR, .JOHN :t. SCRIBNER'S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
THIS will give g~ti~fo.ctiou in ca.!es of Diarrhea., Dyscntory. Colic, Griping ttnd 
Na.uscu. De@ides being rtcMant, chihlrtn lo,·o 
to take ii. l'oroalo by 
ll•rH W00D'I' ,\FD k SCJ.Ul}NER. 
UNJ,',ULING 
SIGHT PRESERVERS. 
TUE large and iucrn:i.sintt sales of our Colo bra• ted Perfected Spoctaclca ancl Eye Ola~scs, 
by our Agent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
M,UX ~TREET, )lOUNT YERXON, 
is rnrc proof c,f their superiority orer the ordi-
nary Glasses. 
,v e are eati~fie(l that here, as cllcwliorc, the 
c\drnntages to bo dcri'{_ed from their use need on 4 
ly to bo knqwn to secure their almost general 
adoption. Compare the beautifully distinct sight, 
the perfect ease and com.fort, tho readily s.scer 4 
ta.ined improvement of tho eyes enjoyed by the 
wearers, with the discomfort and positivo injury 
to the sight caused by wearing the common 
srectn.clcs. Nine.tenths of all Eye Diseases ro• 
sult from wearing impropor glasses. 
Pcr:!ons needing a.ids to sight cu.n at all limes 
procure of i\[r. L. Stone, our Sole Agent in this 
locality , our 
(.'clebndc<l Pcrfocte<l Spcctnclei. 
and Eye,Glnsscs. 
Autl Eo n.Yoid tho direful rcrnlta of usiug bn.d 
Spectacles. Ours will be found on trial to 'be all 
that is represented, lasting many yen.rs without 
requiring to be changed, and never tiring the eye. 
_g;E- CAUTION.-The public should be on 
their guntd against imposters, tra.Yeling around 
.tho country, pretending t3 ha Yo our Spootacles 
for sale. We dot supply or employ any poddlors 
here or elsewhere. 
JJ2f'" Go to Mr. Levi Stone·s, nnll a.void being: 
swindled by reddlers. 
LAZARUS J; MORRIE, 
)1anufacturing Opticians.. 
April 30-y. • llal'tforcl, Conn. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
lle1·ehant Tai101·, 
IIIGII STREET, 
Corner of the Public Squarc- Axtell's 
Old Stand, • 
UOUNT VER.NON, 
TTEEPS COKSTANTLY ON HAND, 
.l~ LA ROE and well sclcctotl 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GAUMENTS 
,v ARRANTED TO Fl'l', 
And l!aJc in the Neatest Manner. 
--o--
Al wnya on hand a.:.td for sale, :i. lnri;c a.:iU com-
plete etock of 
Gents' l~urnishiu;;- Goods. 
~ Cutting dono to order. Good flt warrnnt~ 
e<l if ptoperly made ur 
Slnr;ci·'s Sewing l'llaohine. 
I tako plcn::::urc in saying to my friends that I 
am sole ai;ont for Knox county, for Singcr"1:1 col• 
cbra tcU Sewing i\facbinc, tho best now in uso, 
for all ,vork. Sept. 2S.tf 
OL:D B.:ELIADLE 
"INMAN LINE!" 
STJ::.I..M BETWJ::EN 
Liverpool and New York 
CALLING A'f 
Queenstown, ( Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
.[f ULL POWERED, Clyde.built, Iron Steom· 
..£ ships, \lndcr contract for carrying the Uni· 
ted States and :British Mni1~ 1 a.re appointed lo 
sail every Ea.turda.y, from Pier 45, :•forth Ri-rcr. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabins lo Queenstown or Liverpool, $100, Goh!. 
Steerage '' " '' $35 currency. 
R~tes/l'om Li,·orpool or Queenstown. (leadng 
Liverpool enry Wednesday and Queenstown ev-
ery Thursday,) Ca.bins, $75, SS5 and $1051 gold. 
::i;tccra.gc .......•......•.............. ... . $4.0, eur1·cncy. 
Children bet.ween 1 antl 1~, half fore; infants, 
unUer one yea.r, free. 
Jt:i]'"" Euch p:is:iengcr will be provided with a. 
:-iqtti.rn.tc berth to sleep in, and fcmalci will be 
pla.ced in rooms by themselve.!. 
11:ifJ- DRA.l;,TS, payable on presentation, 
in Engln.nd, Ireland, or any pla.:e in Euro11c, for 
,alo at LOWEST RATllS. 
;t,!..,- ror pas-:mgo, or further inform.+tion, ar• 
J' ly to J0ll~ G. DALE, 
Agent, 15 Broadwa.y, Now York ; 
Or to L, B. CURTIS, 
At Knos Co. National Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Mt. Vernon, March 19-y 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Prescription for Changing the Blood. 
IX Discn.l!f'~ "ith Eruption~, either upon the face or oth(:r portion of tho bocly, Moompa-
nicd with Scrofula, Psoruecs Syecific and itskin-
drorl tliscnsc::1, or any form of Ulcers, this Pre• 
fcri ption will prove invaluable, }~or sale by 
8ort l WOODWARD ,j; SCRIBNER. 
French Merinos, 
Em press CloLus, 
~aglisb Merinos. 
Alpaccas, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silks, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
VERY ClIEAPI 
182 lv.Ia.i:n. .s1;ree-t■ 
Two Doors above Morton's Corner. 
Mt. Vernon, Doc. 81 1S66. 
s·rEAi'II TO 
Glasgow & Londonderry 
'.l'UE ANCHOR LINE. 
1:·a,·oritc Clyde built Passenger Steamers arC in-
toudod to sail 
EVERY SATURDAY, 
from Pier 20 North rl\•er, a.t 12 o'clock noon. 
CALEDONIA, 
BRITANNIA, 
INDIA, 
EUROPAL 
COLUMBt.A, 
IOWA. 
Rates ofpnssago, paya.blo in currency:-
Cabins to Liverpool, Glasgow or Derry, $90 
and $75. 
Excursion tickets, good for twel n montheJ $160. 
Stccraga to 0-lasgow or Derry, $30 i intermedi-
ate, $35. 
Prepaid certificntes from these ports, $37. 
Passenger.::1 booked to and from Hamburg, Ila• 
vre, Rotterdam, Antwerp, &o., at very low rntes. 
Drafts issued, priya.ble at any Dank in Great 
Britain or Ireland. 
For further information apply a.t tho com.pa• 
ny's offico, No. 6 Bowling Greon,Ncw York,to 
IIENDERSON BROTHERS, 
Or to JOSEPII MUENSCHER, 
Jan 22-y Agent, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Especially tlesigned for the u5e of the Medical 
Profession and the Family, possoesing those in-
trinsic medicinal properties which belong to a.n 
Old and Pure Gin. · 
Indispensable i.O Females. Good for Kidney 
complaints. A delicious Tonic. Put up in ca-
ses, containing one dozen bottles C'ach, and sold 
by a.11 druggists, grocers, &c. A. M . .Bininger & 
Co., established 1778, No.15 Bearer street New 
York. ll.larch 26-Jy. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND REVOLVERS. 
New Furnilllre Establishment in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vornon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofeverydescription, and oflbe very host qual4 
ity will be constantly kept on band, or made to 
order. Our stock embraces 
SofaS, Lounges, 
OttQmans, Centro Tables, 
Ca.rd Table s, Fancy Tables. 
Extension Tables, Sido Tables, 
EtargereB, Corner Stands, 
Music Stand 11, Book St11nd11, 
Work Stands, Ila.II Stands, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Cha.ire, 
Windsor Chairs, Cane Seat Chairs, 
Sofa. Bedsteads, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, ,vardrobes, 
Book-case!!, &c., &.c., d:ic. 
Determinedtbat ourwotk sballgivosatisf1to-
tion I were speotfully solicitthe patronage of the 
public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vernon,May 21, 1864. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER, 
Pa.ye eepeoial a.nd e:.t:olusiYe attention to 
OFFICE PRACTICE. 
The Gros.test Care and study given to CIIRON -
IC CASES. Consultation in Office }"'ree. 
Dr, John J, Scribner's Liniment, 
IA ~IJ»rn:© □ '.F □© /Alf!l@[Q)Vlf!lrn:D 
ONE case of Hip J oint Disease of Seven W oeka stanUing cured in· our weeks.-
Good for any Disease in which Liuimcnt can be 
used. · 
Dr. John J . . Scrib11e1•'s 
Hair Renewing Fluid! 
Or Perfumed Oil L ustre! 
Dr . .John :t. Scribner's 
PILE OINTMENT! 
Warranted in All Cases of Piles! 
Dr, :tohn :t, Scrib11e1·•s 
WILD CHERRY WITH BALSAMS, 
For Lunu and Bro'!;.chial Disease. 
Dr. :tohn .I. Scribner's 
NE11RALGI4 CURE. 
March 26-ly. 
EC, L. G-E'I.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TllE 
ALL the above articles arc kept. for! a.lo by Woodward ,t Scribner, ono door Sout.h of 
the linox County Bank. 
rersons neoding medicines of tho aboYc kinda, 
nre requested to girn them a trial. They a-re pre-
pared by Dr. John J. Scribner, Sole PropriQtor. 
WOODWARD J; SCRlBNER, 
Sept 4- Agonts, Mt. Vernon. 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
Book Bin.cl.er, 
-AND-
Blank Book !Uauufacturer, 
l!IA.NSFIELD, ORIO, 
BAKKS, County Officers, Rail Roa Compan-ies, and Merchant:!, furnished wit DLANK 
BOOKS of the best linen papera:, at pricos equal 
to Clevoland, Cincinnati, and the larger cities. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
NeatJy Bound in any Style desired, 
Bindery over Ricli/and National Bank. 
l\lnn,fiehl, Jan.12, 1867-tf 
Coach and Ca1·1•iage .Factory, 
· AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, 
NOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
8. II. J.iCKSON. DENNIS CORCOR.\.::q', 
JA.CKSON 4 C!ORC!ORA.N 
R ESPECTFULLY inform tho publie and their friends thd they ba.ve entered into 
parnersh.ip, for the purpose of manufacturing 
Carrfages, Ilaroncbcs, Rockaways, Buggies, 
Wagons, Sieigha and Chariots, and doing a gen-
era.I Repairing Ilusiness. 
All orders will be executod with strict regard 
to durability and beauty offinieb. Ropairs will 
aleobe attended to on tho most reasonable terms. 
As "0 uso in all our work the very best seasoned 
stuff, and employ nono but experienced mochan-
ice, we feel confident that a.11 who favor uswilh 
their patronage, will ho pcrfoctJy satisfied on a 
trial of our 1Tork. All our work will be ,.-ar-
ranted. 
Jjfi!ll-1..'hepublic are requested to giv e ue a. 
cnll before dealing olsowbere. 
June 13-tf 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEt, FACTORY. 
TIIE 11ubsoribcrh.aving purchased l\!t. Vernon 
,voolen lfo,otory, recently ownod by Mr, 
Wilkinson, would announce to his friends and 
the public generally, that he ienow propnred to 
C11r<I Wool, S1•in and We11ve, 
AND MANUFACTURE. 
FLANNELS, BLAN[{ET8 CLOTJI8, 
elthcron tho shares_ orby the yard . All work 
done by me will bo wn.rranlodto givesatisfaotion 
tooustomers. The Factory adjoins the old Nor-
ton mill. 
I always keep on hand a good stock'lof FLAN-
NELS, BLANKETS, SATTINETS J; CLOTHS, 
which I will exchange for ,vool or Cash. · 
June 26-tf JOHN SHAW. 
SINGER'S CELEBRATED 
NEW FAMILY 136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGII, PA., 
K EEPS constantly on hand one of tho best assortments of Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, 
u.nd Revolvers, lo be found in tho City. Ilaving 
been established aince 1848, I flatter myself.tha.t 
I ea.n give en tire satisfaction to a.11 who may fa-
DECKER BROTHERS' SEWING MACHINE 
CELEBRATED 
vor me with their patronage. . 
I nlso manufacture Sea.I Presses, N otnria.l Seah, 
Cancelling 'Stamps, Steel Stamps, Branding 
Irons, Stencil Plates, for marking Doxos, Darrcls, 
&c. Razors and Scissors ground in the be:!!t 
manner. All kinds of Cutlery repaired on short 
notice, a.t 136 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
July 24-ly. 
F A.SHION A.BLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
PATENT PIANOS. 
rrHE PIANOS of this Ne·-• York firm aro 
mn-tohle11s. Whoever has pla.ycd on one of 
their instruments, has been surprised at its sym-
pathetic q unlity of TONE; and if the play or has 
a musical temperament, he will feel that such 
tones like these, he has imagined to bca.r only in 
his happiest moods. 
The action is so perfect, so elastic, t.hat it al-
roost helps one to ph.y. In this respeet it is on. 
ly approached by ''grand a.ction pianos," (which 
on account of their awkwarO shape are mainly 
used in Concert Halls only.) Its durability ill 
BARR & LEWIS, such, that, wbii,t other piano• havo to be tuned 
every month or two, this instrument requiros 
Up Stairs, opposite Kt'ng's ]Iat Store. tuning at rn.rcintorva.lsouly. LATEST New York FASHIONS and Newest Tboso who whih to have a.piano of such oxcnl-Stylos PATTERNS, received Monthly. !once in their family, will plcnoo apply to ][. L. 
l\IORGAN BARR, Grebe,Prof. oflUusic, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-
June G.y D C LE\VIS They can be obtained through him direct from 
---,----:-,---------· _· ____ •___ 1 the N, w York firm at the BEST TERMS. FOR SALE, M•.Y 23,1868-tr. 
Jlt. Vernon Dve 01' Exebange _ tin· a Horse, 
• A GOOD FAMILY CARRIAGE. Enquire 
at BOYNTON'S LIVERY STABLE. steaJi1 Dying and Cleaning. April 30.tf 
JAYES LITTELL. WM. n. 1£.ECIILINO, 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
wuo,~ESA.LE GROCERS, 
AND DEAL.ERS, IN • 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 L iberty st reet, opposite hea.<l of ,Vood, 
PITTSBURGH, P.A.. 
_.. A la.rge stock or Fino WhiskieB constant-
ly on ha.nil.. July 14 
PATENT OFF'ICE 
AGENCY: 
Oppo,1·te tke lVeddd1 House 
BURRIDGE &; C!O,, 
m&y 1 CLEVELAND. 0. 
• WILLIMI KILLER, 
NOTARY l'VDLIC, 
B [T1'LER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUNTY, Ol!IO. 
Fost Offi co a'1Jms ?lillwco,. J~•• lJ.:v 
THE unileraignod respect.fully announces to the citizens of Mt. Vernon a.ud surrounding 
country thu.tthey ho;ve located in tliis city, and 
a.re prep11retl to rocoive all mannor of Lo.diea' and 
Gents' Af pare], to be 
CLEANED AND COLO::i.\ED, 
Such as Goa.ta, Pant.a and VHts, Si~"k Drosl!es, 
Rib"honi!, Crapes, Sha.wl!, &e., wa.rrantod to be 
done in good workman.like mann.tr. <Jive us a 
call. 
__. Factory ono door west of the old Post 
Office, on Vine e:treet, Mt. Vernon. 
fJ'i!i'f" All Good• sont by Expros• promptly at--
tended to. .T. B. & N. S. WOLVERTON. 
April JS-y 
DR. JOHN J, SCRIBNER'S 
TONIC BITTERS. 
F OR Toning the Nervous Syetom a.nd giving the Blood n more natural condition, thus 
plu.cing the system upon Nature's basis, for cur. 
ing Dy!!pepsia, Nervous Bebility and its Ana.Io. 
gies. ~'or ,a!o by 
Sepl4 WOODWARD .I; '0RIB~lER, 
• 
TllE subscriber i's the solo Agent in Knox Co. for this Splendid New· Machine. Also, tho 
N cw l\Ia.nufa)turing Mn.chino. For a.11 work, it 
has no superior. It is less complicn.ted,and less 
liablo to get out of order than most 1H,1.0hines.-
Instructions will be giYen in its use, to purehas-
ere. 
tar" Call al my MERCIIANT TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT, on tbo Public Square, and 
examine the Singer Machine, before purchasing 
elsewhere. J. W. F. SINGER. 
June 6-t f 
R, B. HUBBARD & Co., 
Wholesale a.n<l Uetail Dealere in 
PINE LU:l\tIBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLE:;, 
Near the S. tind C. Railroad Do1JOt, 
SAN DU~KY, OllI0. 
,;r.€t- Partioulnr attention will be givon to a.11 
ordord. July ~.y 
Bri<le •~nd Brhlegroom. 
par Essays for Young Men ou tho interesting 
eh~tion of Bridegroom and Bride1 in tho ins titu-
iou of l\Ia.rria.gc-n. Guido to wn.trimonia.l feilci-
Y, 'l.nd trno hr~ppiness. Sent by run.ii in eea.lod 
otter cnve opes free of charge. Address rro,v • 
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P ., Philndolphia 
Penn'n. Nov.27.y 
_.,. Joh .P.riuting neo.tly executed b.ere, · 
FOR SALE-Fa.rm of 80 acres four and a half 
miles west of Mt. Yernon, in Liberty township, 
20 acres in timber, well ·watered, hou~o and barn 
a.nd a. small orchard ofc.:rncllcntfruit. lllmis-
$45 per acre, ono•third down and balance in two 
equal annual paymout.s. Liberal tlcd1.LClion for 
en.sh payment. 
FOR SALll-RJlSIDENCE.--An elegant rc,. 
iUence on Mulberry street, two story brick builtl-
tng, eleven room!, with all modern oonvcnien.c&--
all new; a good stable, woll n.nd cistern; lot and 
a. ha.If of ground, lately improved by Gen. ll. D. 
Banning, with viow of making it his residence; 
will bo sold u,t fair price on easy terms. For 
particulars inquire of S. J. RRENT, Ma:!'Onic 
Buihling, i\bin street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A tilceping Coach ii attached lo this train a.t 
Cincinnnti, running through to New York. 
6,:;5 A M STOCK FREIGHT, dally. 
8:05 AM WAY FREIOilT, Sunda;s excoptoil. 
Boston and New England Puseng~11 with 
their Baggage~ transferred free of charge in N cw 
York. 
The best V cnti-Jated and most Luxurious Sleep-
ing Coache, /j2lt' IN THE WORLD ~ ao-
cowpn.ny all night traiDs on thi11 railway. 
FOR SALE-IIOUSES,-T,vo frame Dwol- Bar;gage CIIEC!KED THROUGII 
lings on Front street; also, a. two story frame And fnrcilwayt as lowu by any olherRou..te. 
Dwelling on G a.y etrJet. 
FOR SALE-F ARM.-211 acres good fo.rw 
land, 160 acres under colth•atiou, over 40 acres 
well timbered, only two miles from Mt. Vernon; 
well improved commodious brick dwelling, two 
large barns, running water for stock in every 
field, lanU. all around selling for 100 per acre. 
S. J. BRENT, Agent. 
FOR SALE OR EXCIIANGE-\Vcstorn Land 
-160 acres of La.nd in St. Francois county, Mo. 
2 miles from St. Louis and Belmont Railroad, 
now constructing; good timbor land; only three 
miles from Fdrmington1 the County Sent; oan bo 
bought for $5 per aci:e. 
.FOR SALE-Two story brick hOuEc on l.rront 
street, Mt. Vernon; 7 rooms, large and con,,cni-
ent; kitchen and cclI11r, wood house, stab!e and 
carriage house; full lot, with SeYera.1 trees of cx 4 
cellen.t. emn.ll-frnit,,T"clJ nnd cist:ffn j aH in good 
Ol'dcr; a.ls(), along with tho ea.mo ,vill ho sold a. 
good µioco of land ncn.r tbo prcmisoi>, suitable for 
garclen ;' lot and·a. half in size. 
FOR SALE-TOWN LOTS-4', acres in Nor-
ton's addition; this is a rare chance to buy Town 
Lots; less than $50 a lot. 
Also, otlicr <lcl:!irablo pieces of property for 
sale. 
FOR SALE-DWELLINGS-'J'wo-storyframe 
house, 6.rooms, out•buildings, well and cistern, 
all in good repair. Lot 36 by 132 feet, fronting 
on Vine street. Price $1200-torms easy. AlsoJ 
nearly opposite the above, n. ono story dwolliug, 
7 rooms, good cellM, well, stable, wood and coal 
house, and a. brick smoke house, with full lot . 
IIOUSE FOR SALE.-Story and a half frame 
house, good collar, fi. ,-o rooms nnd buttery below 
and two gootl room5 a.bo,•c; n.n aero and a half 
of ground, just Ea.st of Ce_ntre Run. Also, two-
stq_ry briok in business part of Mt. Vernon-for 
11alo chea.p. 
FOR SALE-OOA.L MIXE.-J.15 acre, of 
Coal Land, Yein 4¼ feet thick, bas been opened 
and worked successfully in two plaec!; good 
quality of coal and handy to market, being seven 
mile!! from Coshocton, on tho \V n.lhonding en.nal, 
a.nd within 300 yards of tho proposed Cor!!hoctou, 
Mt. Vernon n.nd Marion Railroad; a. track, with 
car now in running or<lcr, from tbc wine to l.be 
canal. Lease for 90 years, with prh·ilege of sur-
face for mining 1>urposcs, For saJo cheap, or 
exchange for town property or good W cstorn 
land. Enquire of S. J. Brent, Real Estate Agt, 
Several tracts of WESTERN LAND for &ale. 
WANTED TO RENT- A couple of convenient 
dwelling housos; rent not not to excoed $l50 per 
nnnum. 
Also, those wishing to buy or sell Feal Esta.le or 
to rent property to call upon S.J. BRENT, Real 
Estate n.gcnt-Officc, DauieJs & Brent, General 
Insurance Ai;ency, Mil.sontc DuilJ.ing, Alain St., 
~It. Vernon, O. April 2 
FOR SALE-Cotta;;-e dwelling, 1,ith full lot, six rooms, good cc1lar o.nd cistern, and a. 
good stable on th.a lot; a.11 in good repair; eo-rcr· 
al good fruit trees on the lot. Pn.rty owning 
same is compelled to move for his hoalt.h to a. 
warmer climate and will soil chea.p. For partic-
ulars enquire ofS. J. IlRENT, Rea.I Estate Agt. 
.April 23. 
FOR SA.LE-Ho1:s1! ANn LoTs.-T,vo-slory 
Brick Dwelling Ilvusc on the corner of Viuo and 
Mulberry etreets, nine roonu1 and a. cellar, gJod 
well and cistern conYonient to business-con\·e-
niently arrungcd and suita.blo for tho purposes 
of a. small store in one pa.rt and ll ,veiling in the 
balance of the house. Mr. Rogers hM·ing ~oved 
to La. Crosse, Wiscgnsin , to practice Ia.w, will 
sell cheap. 
All!.o, a. new cottage dwelling house. on West 
Gambier street, likewieo owned by l\Ir. R ogcre 
all(l ror 5alc on low terms for cash. 
1l0R SALE-A Rorg ,VALK-DWEJ,1.1:s-G 
LoTs,-Two•sto~' BJick Dwelling Ilom1e, Ropc-
,valk, stable, well ·on bvo lots, for sale cltenp-
torms easy, 
.Also, four l ots in ltu!'sell and !Curd's addition. 
For particlllars enquire ofS. J. Dn.t:NT, Ilea.I Es-
tate Agent. 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. JI. BRANYAN, 
Adjoiniiig Jaclcson's Carriage Fac-
tory, · Front Street, 
NEAi\ MAiN, 
RESPECTFULLY announce, to the citi-zens of Knox county, tha.t he hn.s purcha 
sed thfShop lately owuod by Mr. Veale, whore 
he intends carrying on the 
BLA.C!KSi'lll'l'IIING BUSINESS 
~n al1its branches. Particuinr attention -paiJ 
to Horse Shoeing, and allkind.sofrepair-
ing. By strictu.tt.cntion to business,a.nd U.oing 
good work, I bopr tomcrit and receive a. liberal 
share of pulilic patronage. 
J, II. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, March 2 5 ,1866. 
FREDERIC'K'fOWN 
:El.ES TAU.El.ANT, 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
ANJ' 
PROVISION STORE. 
'.l'HOJJIAS O'CONNOR 
TAKES pleasuro in announcing lo tho oitiicns of l{nox county, tha.t ho h!Ls open-
ed.· a Family Grocery, ProYision Store n.nd 
Farmers' Eating Ilousr,. n.t bis old stand a.t tho 
foot of Ma.in street, rredcricktown. Ho wi!I al-
wa-ys keep on baml :i. choice !!tock of Fresh Gro-
ceries. Caeh pa.ill. for Butter and Eggs. Good 
meals scrv""d Ul} at u.11 hours :i.nd on short notice. 
Pittsburgh Ale sold by tho b a.rrel or half barrel. 
The patron::i.go ofmy old fric.u.d s 11nd t.hepublie 
gone ally ia respectfully sol icited. 
·rnos. O'CONNOn. 
frodoricl<t •,.vn, A~ril 30,\f 
Ask for Tickets via :Elrie B.ailway. 
Which can 'be obtained at all Principal Ticket 
Offices in the \Vest and South•We!t. 
L. D. BUCKER, WM. R. BARR. 
Gen'l Sup't. Oen'l Pau Ag't. 
Ma.rob 19, 1869-v. 
OLD ESTA.BLISHED HOSPITAL. 
On the French System, 
,. DR. TELL?::n, the old 
man'a friend, and young 
man'a companion, con-
tinue• to be con11ulted on 
all forms of Private Dis-
cu.scs, at his old quarterfl, 
No. 5 Bea.Yer street, Al• 
bany, N. Y. By a.id of 
his rna.tchleu remediee, 
he cures hundrcd1 weuk-
ly; no mercury usea, and 
cures wa.rro.uted. Re-
cent ca.ses cured in e 
t.la,ys. Letters by mail receivecl, and po.ckagesby 
cxprcsuc to all parts of the world. 
q.. Young 'lll.en, who by indulging in Seore 
llabits, baYe centracted thatsoul.r,ubduin.g,miud 
prostrating, body-destroying vice. one whkb 1Ul 
our Luna.tic Al!yluma, and crowds to tepleton the 
wards of our Hospitals, should a.pply to Dr. Tel• 
ler without <lelay. 
Dr. Tclle1·•s Great Work. 
A P r ivate Medical Treat-f,e, ancl Dome,tt·c Jlid. 
wifery . 
The only work on the subjecLever publii:1hed in 
A.ny country or in any la.ngo.age, for %6 cente.- . 
Illustrated with magnificent ong:ra.vings, showing 
both sexes, in a atate of nature, pregnancy, and 
deli\·ory of the Fc.etus-27th edition, over 200 
lHtges, &ont under seal, po11tpa.id, to any pa.rt of 
the world, on the receipt of 25 cts. 5 copies for $1 . 
Specie or bank bills 11erfectly en.fe in a. well 11t1&led 
letter. It tclla how to distinguish Pregnanoy 
an.d how to avoid it. llow to diBtioguish eeoret 
ha.bit& in young men and how to cure them. It 
contains the o.uthc?"'s views o• Ma.trimony1 ·fi11d 
how to choose a. pariner. It tel18 bow to cure 
Gonorrhoo Ilpw to cure spine diseaeee, Nervoua 
Irrita.tion, Despon'dency, Lo.es of Memory, Aver-
sion to Soeiety, aud Loyo of Solitude. ItcontainB 
l!athcrly .Advice to Young Ladies, young ID.en, 
and all contemplating matrimony. It toaehea 
the young mother or those expecting to become 
mothers, how to rear their oJfepring. Ilow to re-
mo,·e pimples from tho face. It tolls bow to cure 
Lcucorrhcca. or Whites, Falling of the ,vomb.-
Inflamation of the Bladder, e.nd all disea.fcs of the 
genital organs. Married porsons and otbon who 
desire to escape the peril1 of dieeu:e, ehould en• 
close the price of the work, and receive a. (:OJlY by 
return mail. 
This book has received more than 5,000 recom-
mcndn.tlons from the public pre11e, and phyaicia.na 
are recommending penons in their vicinity to 
send for it. 
N. B. La.dic21 in w-nn~ of a. pleasant and aafe 
rcmclly for irreguln.ritic!!, obstructions, &c., can 
obtn.inDr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pme at the 
Doctor's Office, No. i; Deever street. 
CAUTION.-Married la.dies in oortain eitu&• 
tiona, should not. u se them-for reasons, see di.-
roct.ions with each box. Price $1. Sent by mails 
to all parh of tho world. 
;a- lOOOboxeseen tthie month-al }ha Te •r• 
rived safe • 
N. B. Persons at a distance can be cured at 
home by addressing a letter to Dr. J. Tellel', 
enelo11ing :i. remittance. Medicine& 1ecorely 
pe.ckago from observation, eentto any pa.rt of the 
world. .All cases warranted. No cba.rge for 
a.dvice. N. B.-No studante er boys employed. 
Notice this, address all letter s to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Deever Street, Albany, N. Y. 
Jan. 12, ly. 
Manhood-How Lost, How Restored. 
Just publisho<l, a new edition of Dr. 
CulnrwelF11 Celebrn.ted Esray on the 
ra.dical cure (without mndicine) of 
Spcrmn.torhoea, or Seminal ,v en.knees; ln;olun-
tn.ry Scminu.l Losses, Impotency, Mental and 
Physical Inca.po.city, Impedimenh to Mu.rrin.ge, 
etc.; nlso, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fib, in. 
duccd by ~elf.in.J.ulgence or se:tual extrM·a-
ganco. 
µ-- Price, in a. eealcd onvelope, only 6 
cent!!. 
The celebrated author, in t.hif! R.dmira.ble es• 
sny, clearly demonstrates from a thirty yoara• 
succcsl:i ful practice, that the :iln.rming conse• 
q ucnccs of seJf.abuEe way be radically cured 
without the la.ngcrou11 use of internal medicine 
or tho ap1>Jication of the knife; poi.ntiog out a. 
mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effec-
lual, by means of whil.!h every sufferer, no mat-
ter wbn.t his condition may be, mn.y curo him-
self cbo.iply, privately, nnd radically. 
p- 1..'his Lccturo 11hould be in the hand!! of 
every vouth and m:1n in the land. 
Soni, under foal, in a plo.in envelope, to n.ny 
a.<lclrcss, postpaid, or. re<.-eipt of ~i:t e,nts, or two 
potit etampe. Also, Dr. Culverwcll'a "Marriage 
Guide," price 25 cents. Addrus tho Publiih• 
er,. CHAS J.C. l{LINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, :Xe,,: York, Post.Office Box 4,586. 
July 23-ly. 
GEO. A. DAVIS & CO., 
FOREIGN A:SD DOMESTIC 
vVO OLE NS, 
-AND-
,vbolcsale Ulothie1•s, 
.Y0.-11 Wlll7'E 8Tlll!:E1', 
George A. DaYiB1 } 
D. F. Peixotto, 
Ra.phae] Pcixotto. 
NE\V lORK 
NOV. 6. 1868. 
SELL' llELP FOR TllE ERRIXG.-Wordo of cheer for Young Men, who ha\"e rallen 
Yictitc.s to SOCIAL EVILS, dee.ire f\ better 
AIANIIOOD. Sent in sea.led letter cnn1opea, 
free ofchargo . AdJre•• IIOWARD ASSOCIA: 
TIO:N", Box P, Phi!rldt!!lphi:1, Pa.. 
Only pure Drugs •nd Medicine& at Wood,.uq 
8-oribner', 
